
You Don't Buy ?
(From the Toronto >*•» Ijtotnln'.on.)

But I do. I neveflay anything that 1 
dont hear, and I am fceter pdaitive on what 
I don't know to be a fact. Did I tell about 
Mr. Rainsford getting rather cocky,— 
spoiled in fact by his popularity, and actu
ally telling people, in order to induce them 
to come to hie meetings, that " I expect to 

thought

The Care of Horses
Valuable Hints, Prompted Alike by 

Economy and Humanity.
A correspondent of The Kite York Tribune 

writes: I nave had the care of horses for 
the past twenty-one years, and new bad; 
one siok in all that time, though I have had 
two die of old age, one at 28. There is nd 1 
great secret in keeping a horse sound and | 
wall ; and since the advent of the horae-ta • I 
mer and lecturer it is plainly to l>e seen that 
the number of stifled, spavined, rlngbooed , 
and diseased horses is constantly growing 
less, but there is still room for great improve
ment. Some farmers make a great mistake 
in feeding too much grain, keeping in close, 
warm stables, blanketing, etc. A horse sc 
pampered is apt to get sick, and when brought 
out is easily heated and catches cold ; or else 
is aut to be shove his business with heels 
higher than head, which is neither pl< 
nor profitable, as a man can keep bis team 
feeling well without feeding up ah the coarse 
grain a common farmer cau raise. The re
quirements of nature are very simple ami 
very easily eupp'ied, and con-ist chiefly in 
proper feud, air aud exercise, and regularity 
and mod ration in feeding and handling, the 
two chief causes of trouble being b id man
agement in the stable and hard driving and

StandardListowel K\ _____ e meetings, that
be present and to speak," as if he thought 
that in that case everybody would have to 
be like Davy Crockett's coon and come down 
at once Î Well, I don't believe I did tell 

ght to at any rate, not forget- 
that some of the Cathedral 

to think that the

that. I on 
to add

pie are beginning t 
looking ana withal muscular young Evan* 

list is too much inclined to put hie senior 
so, it is bad, but 

It would show- 
serpent, nor the 

dove, and everybody 
of St. James’ has a 

But what
am I sa^ng, and how dare I gossip about 
the clergy and me a sort of church iuetitu- 

the more especially as I am in the 
of the public myself just at the 

proaontjtimo. I am said to be greatly over
rated, and expensive, and troublesome, aud 
a great deal besides that is far from compli- 

I am afraid I am not paid for yet.

Sr, s
Kv
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genet is too m 
into the shade.
I scarcely think it , 
neither the wisdom ot the i 
harmlvK-.ntss of the , 
knows that the curate . 
reasonable allowance of both.
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The New Museum in Rome.The Rorke's Drift Fight.herself for what she could not help, ! 
cannot argue with her or entreat her, as 
I have done hundreds of times already, 
here in the presence of these people. 
And I think it is not only the sadness 
of the story, bat some vague comprehen
sion of this unavailing remorse thrusting it
self iutJ the region of their o-immoUplace, 

ts wh'ch holds these peo-

us will break it, 
e drawing-room, 

them. His 
find out at once 

He cross--e over, 
her should* whis-

answers him with a smile that is as a 
sun-ray breaking through rain-clouds, and, 
jumping up and lacing her arm through hie, 
crosses over to the other side of the room. 
It is so loving and trustful a smile that I 
feci myself almost j lining it in sympathy, 

looking across at Jack, I find that I 
e only one who has observed it, 

and that he is following Jennie and her bus 
band with eyes that are full of envy, hatred 
and all umAaritablenesa.

Does he, like the dog in the man 
dge.her her happiness T For _

I, remembering his old capacity for 
len spitefuln-si, fed a little bit afraid of

It is not till near the en l of the evening 
that ho, watching his opportmnity, fin is 

t himself alone with her.
She is hunting among 

crossing the room, joins 
"What

The warmth of the room and the softness
Dill

“ I—I do not thiuk I like him ; I do cot 
want him," she says, with a mimicry of her 
usual litle petulant wilful way.

" If yon have no better reason than that, 
says Sir Robert, after a moment’s pause, " I 
think you must see that I cannot refuse to 

the include him in the invitation—at my old 
‘eW friend’s request. If you Aore a reason, 

must ask you to give it to me."
There is no answer ; none.
“ I suppose llflfc Jennie 

quarrelled,**' I eay\o 
" They used to be goo?Ke 
you know Jennie alwayf

But he does not notice me. He looks 
straight at J«.noie with liia honest, keen gray

leisaiit Two New Poems by Tennyson of my pillows have almost seduced me into 
a doze when they all 
the women, that is, having left

Scribner for May has a new paper on the 
" New Museum in Rome,’’ which contains 
many unique and beautiful objects, 
iug the statues of Commodus and of the 
Muses, busts, bronzes, etc., etc., a number 
of which are ungraved for the i 
Of the peculiar relation which this

to “ New Italy,’’ the writer says : 
The spot on the Capitoline Hill, once occu
pied by the famous temple of Jupiter, is 
now the site of the most interesting muse
um in Rome. This is a monumeut of the 
care of the city in archtcological research, 
all of the statues, bronzes, jewels, gems, 
ancient glassware and objects of terracotta 
having been found in the soil since 1870, 
that memorable epoch when the Eternal 
City became in fact, as it had long been in 
dreams and in ardent desire, the capital of

One Company of British Soldiers Against 
3,000 Zulus—Repeated Attacks upon 
the Fort Repulsed With Terrible 
Slaughter-Fourteen Warriors Killed 
from one Soldier's Window.

back again—all 
eft their other 

to claret and untrammeled gossip. 
3 curiously at seem, trying to judge

"TO PRINCESS ALICE ” ANU “THE DEFENSE 
OF LUCKNOW."

includ-

mnuthI glance curiously at seem, trying to judge 
by their looks how it has fared with them. 
Jennie is Hushed and excited, and looks 
lovelier than ever. The heiress is pale and 
sulky, aud certainly no lovelier thau before. 
Evidently Jack’s glancei or Jack’s pretty 
speeches have been wandering too far into 
unlawful channels for their lawful owner's 
approbation.

She sinks straightway into a low causeute, 
and after a few ineffectual attempts to draw 
her out is left to ths undisputed possession 
of a big photograph book,* which she sup
ports on one knee, displaying a big blue sa
tin slipper.

Jeunie m

magazine.
museumThe following beautiful "dedicatory poem to 

Princess Alice," by Mr. Tennyson, oj>eiia the i 
number of the Sinetemtk Century :
» Dead Prince**, living Power, If that which lived 
True life, live on—end if the fatal kies.
Bora ot true life and love, divorce thee not 
From earthly love and life—If that we call 
The spirit flash not all at once from out 
This shadow into Substance—then perhaps 
Thu mellow'd murmur of the people s pra**e 
From thine own State, and all our breadth of realm 
Where lore and Longing dress thy deeds in light, 
Ascends to thee ; and this March morn that sec*
I by soldier-brother's bridal orange bloom 
Break thru' the yews and cypress of thy grave,
And thine Imperial mother smile again,
May send one ray to thee ! and who can tell — 
Thou—England's Kugland-lovii g daughter—thou 
Bylug so English tliuu would’et have her flag 
Borne on thy coffin—where is he car. swear 
But that eome broken gleam from our poor earth 
May touch thee, while remembering thee, I lay 
At thy pale feet this ballad of the deeds 
Of England, and her beuurr In the East !"

every-day tho 
pie silent,

I am wondering which of 
when the men earn 
Sir Robert at the head of 
eyea, seeking Jennie, ** * 
the trouble in her face, 
and laying his 
pers to her.

She

(From ttie Pall Mall Gazette.)
On the same day aa the fatal battle and 

disaster at Isandlana, a Zulu army, num 
ing at least 3,000 men, attacked with great 
bhavery and persistency the post at ltorke’s 
Drift’s. It was hèld by B Company of the 
Second Battalion of the Twenty-fourth Re- 

Gonville Bromhead. 
company numbered ninety men ; besides 

these there were forty “ casuals " present, 
thirty-five of them patients in hospital, left 
behind ill when the column advanced into 
Znluland, under Lord Chelmalord. The 

se were under command of 
Lieut Chard, Royal Engineers, the senior 
officer, uuder whose able superintendence 
and orders Lieut. Bromhead aud his men 
worked and acted. At 3 o’clock in the af
ternoon of the 2*2od Lieut. Bromhead re
ceived a hastily written despatch fromCepr. 
Gardner, Fourteenth Hussars, informing 
him that the camp of the Third Column had 
been taken by the enemy, and that he would 
be attacked that night. Capt. Gardner had 
been engaged in the fight at tho camp, hid 

moment, and then gal- 
He escaped across the

another post

gre
ent

and thataud he have 
break the silence, 

enough friends ; but 
quarrels with every

leleseness on the road.
A horse should have a stable entirely above 

ground, well lighted and well ventilated. It 
is next in importance that he be fed at cer- 
ta n hours ; also that he be not fed too much 
at once, as he shoul l clean out the manger 
every time, especially if not used, and be 
ready to grab at the next meas ; it will do no 
harm if the bunk is empty two or three 
hours. Horses fed in this way will really 
oat more and do better than if the monger is 
const intly crammed with that which has 
beeu mused over ; besides, the horse is nut 
kept stuffed all the time and his wind is bet
ter. Again, it makes a great difference what 
a horse is feià Hay and oats alone will soon 
ruin some horses, and hay should not be fed 
steadily to any horse. I\ safe system of feed
ing in winter is aa follows ; Hay in the 
morning, and good bright cornealk twice a 
day, with a few tars of corn morning and 
night if not working, otherwise com three 
times a day, the cornstalk being just loosen
ing enough to counteract the effects of the 
hay and keen tho animal healthy. Oat straw 
may be used in place of the cornstalk, or to
gether ; and then oa's may be fed in place of 
the corn. If a horse is not being used he 
should not stand in the stable two days in 
succession, but on mild days should bj let 
out in the yard for exercise a few hours, < r be
hitched IMMII 

When

e into the ALL THE MALICIOUS SLANDERS 
are with the view to cry down 
ter, and get me cleared off encu 
the good orthodox figure of fifty cents on 
tho dollar. Whatever may be the cau ,e I 
come to say a word in self-justification. I 
can stand upon my merits like the great mc- 
j irity of those 1 either hear or see, who 
are, I must say, about the m »st peifect | e •• 
pie that any one could th nk o’, being al
most always in the right, aud wh«o iu the 
wrong, to an extent not worth me . ioni 
I am as orthodox aa any church or-cle, 
since I was set up in this steeple I have 
been aorely puzzled what to uuue of 
' . ORIOLNAÿ SIN,
for almost everybody m Toronto has, to all 
appearance, so little of it, that it ia scarcely 
worth speaking about. Neither on the 
tombstones of the d'-ad, nor iu the conver
sation of the living can I discern any but 
tho very faintest traces of the ein io ques
tion, and if I don’t get more light on the 
subject I shall be forced to conclude that it 
has not struck this quarter to any appreci
able extent. Even at that meeting in the 
rooms of the Board of Trade about the skins 
and the complaints of tho butchers, it' was 
fine to notice how every one was absolutely 
without stain in reference to the matter in 
hand, and could consequently throw the 
first stone with a great deal of freedom and 

Hiding amount of force.

my charac- 
morances at

hind on giment, under Lieut. 
The

Have you any reason ?’’
So, driven into a comer, she turns on him 

and looks back at him.
" I have no reason—none ; except that 

do not like him."
"Then." he answers 

firmly, “ I cannot say to 
not have him ; but if 

see no more

oves about here anl there, talk
ing and laughing, soemiugly in the best of 
spirits. The old ladies croon together over 
the fire ; the barrister's wife sits by my sola 
and talks to me.

Its y.
Th<

in the Palace ef 
right of the Piazza of the Campidoglio. 
Tue beautiful Capitoline Hill is not less the 
pride of tho city now than it was in an- 
cieut times, when it was crowned by the 
splendid temples whose fioàïttoni still 
remain there. The ascent is made 
nclined plane with enrb-atones 

of the street, commonly called 
“ cord nata.” On either side of this sre 
lovely girden», in one of which, on the 
left, is kept a wolf, the typical animal of 
the city. Colossal statues and other relica 
gathered from the ruins of the ancient city 
are ranged at tho summit, and the remaiu- 
ing three sides of the square Piazza are oc
cupied by palaces designed by Michael An
gelo. The colossal bronze equestrian stat 
of Marcus Aurelius ornaments Hie centre 
the Piazza, aud the palaces on the right and 
left contain museums. Doubtless the so- 
called Capitoline Museum on the left, begun 
long ago by Pope Clement XII., is the 
more valuable collection. Its "Dying 
Gladiator," its green basalt "Boy Hercu
les, ’ its red antique " Dancing Faun," and 
its " Venus," arc known for their beauty all 
over the world. But to tho Roman citizen, 
or the stranger domiciled in Rome, the New 
Museum is more attactive than either the 
Capitoline, the Vatican, or the Lateran col
lections. It has the charm of novelty, and 
is constantly receiving additions from exca- 

" This is the work of New Italy,"

iseum consists of eight rooms 
f the Conservators, on the

e Now MuI
u 8- 
butidi

am not thquietly, but very 
Sir Harry that I 
you do not like 

ot him thau you
She is a gentle little woman, but as her 

conversation is all of babies and their wants 
and mala lies, and my knowledge of them is 
exceedingly limited, necessarily it somewhat 
flags. In oue of the pauses I hear the voices 
of two people sitting not far from me; the 
medieval young lady aud the hoydenish 
j mm g lady have for once joined company, 
aud aro whispei ing amicably together. In a 

aderstand they are whispering

will
wish!" . ,

And so the subject drops. But Jennies 
breakfast remains untasted o.i her plate, 
Jennie’s colour does not come bock to her 
cheeks, an l I know that Sir Robert notices 
both these things as well as I.

uch longer poem on “ The De- 
ow," by the Laureftie. We present 
th the following ex tracts:

After this co 
feime at Lucien 
our readers wit

iger, Le
the first ado by an 

the widthgruit
in R >me a*• Banner of England, not for a season, O banner of 

Britain, hast thou
Floated hi conquering battle or flapt to the battle-
NeverCwrtth mightier glory than when we had reared 

thee on high,
Flying at top of the roots in the .ghastly siege of 

Lucknow—
hro' tho staff or the halyard, but ever we raised 

i the topmost roof our hsnncr of Eng-

■tayed till the 
loped for his
Buffalo River, hotly pursued, manag 
write the warning to Lieut. Bromhean 
then role on to Helpmakaar, 
in the line of communication.

The advanced guard of the Zulus appeared 
at first at 4 p.m. It came round the south 
corner of the hill in a bo 
600 stro 
They 
auietl

la^t
life. r" Did you want your husband to think 

ou not only were, hut are still in love 
ack Mellish?" 1 ask, when Jennie and

ment 1 Su

" Is she deformed, do you know ? ’ says 
one, in that unnaturally suppressed tone 
which is the most audible ot all tones. 
" Isn't it dreadful ?—they carry her iu and 
out like a log. If I were she 1 would much 
rather stay up-stairs."

"She is not humpbacked," answers the 
other, "but I know for certain—my maid 
told me—she has no legs!"

that y< 
with J 
I are alone.

She turns her lovely eyes, that still 
have something of a dazed aud bewil
dered look in them, on me, but she docs not 
answer.

"If you did," 1 go on remorselessly, " I 
cnngrir.ulato you. You went the best possi
ble way to work."

"I do not care," she ciiss passionately. 
“ I cannot help it 1 What right has ho to 

Ami only a day 
ago we were so happy ? Does lie know ? 
Docs he grudge me my happiness, that 

tnrust himself iu here to spoil it

slio cries, 
ho has ar-

her music, when he,

are you going to sing ?" he asks in 
ntidential toue he used always to

she answers out loud, 
new—people ab

ever upon t 
land blew. the low con 

keep for her.
" I don’t doow," 

not looking up, " something 
wavs like new things."

►o they ?"—with a smile of tender mean- 
ing—" I like old things best—old days, old 
ways, old songs. Will you siug ‘ Auld Ro
bin Gray ?’ ”

"No."
" Why not, Jennie ?"
" It is too long, and not suited to the pre

sent company, Captain Mellish."
" I bog your pardon : I forgot. I ought 

have asked for it under present cir- 
" he answers with peculi

of
>0'ly of from 
chief on hoi

500 toup ami driven.
the horse comes t > b) worked in the 

spring, the feed should lie changed entirely ; 
but in changing f6ed always do it gradually 
and no harm will ensue. When working, 
the feo l should consist of cut hay, wetted 
ami mixed with meal made of corn and oats 
in equal parts ground together ; and it is 
astonishing how little feed of this kind will 
keep a horse good at hard labor ; it gaunts 
him, as he should be ; he is not stuffed with 
hay, his wind, or breathing power, is better, 
and ho does not need to drink so much Wa

hls mine many tiroes, and ItAy, hut the foe sprung 
chanced on a day 

Soon as the sound of that underground thunderc'ap 
echo'd away.

Dark thro’ the smoke

Cannot»-*

led by a orseoacK.
advanced

;rong,
halted Thea moment, and then advani 

a run. taking ad v“D a corresponc 
butchers said that they were convinced they 
lost ten thousand dollars a year, but they 
blamed nobody. The inspector and his sub 
were all serene, and at the same time made 
statements so innocei 
body could have the

quietly but quickly at a run, taking advan
tage of every bit of cover. It seemed as if 
they had expected to surprise the camp. 
Our men opened fire at 500 yards. The first 
man to fall was the chief. He was shot by 
Private Dunbar, and fell off his horse head-

and the sulphur like so many 
.d* In their hell- *
hot. musket-shot, volley on volley, end yell

Fiercely on all the defenses our myriad enemy fell. 
What have they done? where is it ? Out >under. 

Guard the ltedan !
Water-gate I storm at the Balley-gate I 

aturm. and It ran 
ng anil swaying all run nd

I stick out the toes of my pretty lit
tle shoes ia a painful endeavour to attract 
their attention. Bat they will not see

“H

come here—what right ?
nt and so odd that no

heart to be angry atow horrible !" says tho mediievsl 
young woman, with a shiver that nearly 
drives her pointed shoulders through her 
grey gown. “ Was she born without them V 

Like a good many others she seems to 
imagine that people afflicted with oue infirm
ity are possessed of all others, that having 
lost the use 
the use of my 
she has raised

fell at once.long. Numbers of the euemy 
They hesitated, broke, and the greater num
ber scattered to their left and occupied tho 
garden and orchard, where there was plenty 
of cover. A few got up close td the houses 
and lay behind tho field oven and kitchens 
that there were built. Scarcely any of these 
men had guns or rifles. Others came on in 
a continuous stream, occupied the hill above 
and gradually encircled the two houses. All 
the men who had guns were stationed on 
the hill, and kept up a continuous and ra
pid tire on the yam. It caught our men in 
their backs as they were guarding the garden 
side, and five men were thus shot dead.

It now became dusk. The Zulus crept up 
nearer aud nearer. Under cover of the 
bushes and long grass they were 
within live yards of the hospital without 
being seen. From this point, in parties of 
fifteen to twenty, they repeatedly attacked 
the end room of tho hospital. They 
these attacks in the most deliberate man
ner, advancing after the manner of their 
dancing, with a prancing step and high ac
tion. They cared nothing for slaughter, but 
endeavoured, in the most persistent manner 
to gut over the barrioade and into the hospi
tal. Many times, seven or eight at least, 
Lieut. Bromhead, collecting a few men to
gether, had to drive them off with a bayonet 
charge. Then they would retire, ami all of 
them in chorus about and strike their 
shields. Our men cheered in answer, aud 
let them have it. Tharo was plenty of am
munition. After tho first half hour there

Storm at the he must 
•11 ?" AND THEN THE WIN MENue. as ocean on every

“ He cannot spoil it," I say quietly,
is you help him."
" He has do 

excitedly. V 
ranged it all ?"’

“Jennie ’’ (very gravely), “ arc you afraid 
to see him? It you show so mUoh excite
ment about it, I shall begin 
you do care for Jack Mellish 
not for your husband."

“Care for him!" she 
to tears. "I hate him I 
yes, mean and ungentlomanly, 
himself upon me without invitation, 
ho knows—lie must know—that I d 
want him !’’

" On the contrary, ” I go on, though my 
heart smites mo when I look at her, "it 
is probable that lie proposes 
flirtation which afforded him 
of amusement eightee 
equal satisfaction to himself 
Such trifles as a husband and 
do not stand in the way of a ma 
Mellish.”

“ Does he?" she says, suddenly hardening 
into perfect quietude, though her eyes tl isli 
ominously. “ Docs he ?" (with a slow smile.)
‘ Then it will bo my pleasant duty to give 
him a lesson.”

“Remember," I say warningly, “that 
any show of hatred or anger will be quite as 
much out of place—quite as undignified as 
would be a show of any warmer feeling. 
The only lesson to do any good will be indif
férence."

She goes her way without answoriug.
And 1 know that I might as welt teach a 

baby to hide i'.s feelings, whether of love or 
hate, as teach Jennie. If she were driven 
into a corner, without other hope of escape, 
she might tell an outspoken, downright lie ; 
but assume for a day, or au hour, or half an 
hour, a feeling she does not possess, or hide 
one she does possess, these are tilings she 
cannot do.

were so noble and so disinterested in allow
ing their men to help the officials in weigh
ing the skins, or at any rate in marking the 
tickets and in never once dreaming that 
their kindness was open to suspicion in this 
wicked world, or that any one would ask, 
what in the mischief they had to do with 
the inspector’s book or the official tickets ? 
It is awfully line to see Paradise Restored 
in the matter of trimming raw hides, and 
marking weights, etc. I am sure I wish 
tho same spirit may spread to all the other 
departments of public business, aud that 
the same godly simplicity may be shown 
every where as it has evidently long reigned

THE SKIS MARKET OK TORONTO.

-ea ami heaves nt a bank that is daily drow ned 
by the tide -

So many thousands thul if they lie hold enough who
Khali escape 1
r be killed, live or die, the» shall know we are 
su'd I ere and men !

Heady ! take aim %t their lead, re—their 
gapp'd with our grape 

Backward they reel like the 
flinging forward égal».

Flying and foiled at the last 
could not subdue ; 
ver up m the tojuinist r.*if 
land Mew.

not to
cu instances,

The sudden flush on Jennie’s face, the sud
den angry light in her eyes, shows that she 
is foolish enough to accept the challenge. 
Without a word she sits down and plays the 
opening bars, and in a moment her clear ex
quisite voice is thrilling all our hoarts and 
compelling silence.

Surely there is no song so beautiful, 
so pathetic, as this old, old story ! Al
ways when I hear Jennie’s voice iu those 
high notes, that are so like the wail of a 
breaking heart, I feel foolishly near to tea 
it is because of that I cannot bear her to ;

purpose," 
it see tint

ter. As to water,ng, I have said nothing, 
io rules for that arc so simple and so 

generally understood that any man who will 
founder a horse ought to be lined and im
prisoned for cruelty to animals. In regard 
to the rearing and raising of horses, I will 
say but little, being n t an expert, though I 
must have some useful knowledge, and will 
simply add : In the management of a horse, 
br ng into play all your skill and ingenuity, 
takidg advantage of your knowledge of the 
nature and disposition of the particular one 
with whi li you are dealing, which knowledge 
you will obtain by observation (no two re
quiring tho same treatment), and thus avoid 
necessity of ruling by brute force.

you no“°Do varions.
they say, " made within tho last eight years. 
It is the fruit of cur fatigues, of our enter
prise, and is not due to any pope long time 
deal.”

of my limbi, I must have lost 
ears also, and in her horror 
her voice so that 1 cauuot 

avoid hearing her. I glance nervously round 
to see whether Jennie is anywhere near, 

shows me that she has heard.

masses

to thiuk that 
after all, and

wave, like the wave 

by the ban’.fill they 

banner of Entr-

represents many wide, 
ut aud planted with 

young trees, on the old Ksqiiilino Hill ; 
many vast fabrics risen, as if by enchant
ment, in the air, to be inhabited by a new 
population. It is, in fact, the exponent of 
the new city which has been added to Romo 

sights between Santa Maria Maggi- 
San Giovanni iu Laterano within 

tho last few years. Tho “ new quarter " 
grows like a wild vine from one day to an
other. Like a new Proteus, it constantly 
changes its aspect. It is a city, smiling, 
airy, with a wide view of the rolling Cam- 
pagna and of the distant blue Alban Hills. 
If convenient model of locomotion were es
tablished, few of the Romans would hesi- 
tate to exchange the narrow streets of the 
old city, the high walls, the hidden gar
dens sending out fragrance from invisible 
flowers, for the light and air and open view 
of the new section. It ia a bit of modern 
life so different from the old city that the 
Roman loves it as the expression in visible 
form of the new and liberal government. 
When excavations are being made for the 
foundations of houses, for the levelli 
squares or street*, foe the laying 
or other substructions, the evening walk 
of the Romans is to that locality. They 
watch the labourer’s pickaxe with ab
sorbing interest, and if fortune is pro
pitious and yields a statue, an an/ora, a 
wall, a vase, tho excitement becomes 
intense, and the crowd of amateur arch- 
reologists is increased to great proportions.

The New Museum, therefore, is the fa
vourite child of the Romans. They have 
nourished it and brought it up. It is the 

st and the present, and the 
tor the future. The "In- 

leaning upon his- club, 
n them as they enter, and holds 

out to them the three golden apples of the 
Hesperides. Tho " Commodus, with its 
exquisite finish and elaborate ornaments- 
tien,—a serpent-like and fatal beauty,— 
makes them appreciate tho liberty of the 

sent, aud rejoice that such tyrants no 
longer oppress them. And tho Muses, 
tho Tritons, tho vases and fountains dis
covered on the site of the imperial gardens 
and that of Miocenas on the Esqtffline, 
remind them that that desert will*ow 

in blossom like the rose, not alone for 
rich and powerful but with delights for

Tho Now Museum 
new streets, laid oand one look 

She is 
noualy 
lips.

cries, very near 
It is mean of him ;

to thrust

crossing the room with a face omi- 
calm, aud a small set smile upon her

She will n »t notice me, or pay any atten
tion to my entreating looks, hut she takes a 
ehair with her back to me, and her face 

ned straight on the two who have been 
talking

she mys 
a little

ablon another wilil wdrniiix another alW tarlh- 
quake nut-tore 
iron» our lines of defense ten 
paces or more.

men, high on the roof, hidden there from the 
light of the sun -

One ha» leant up on the breath, ur> ing out : " Follow 
me ! follow me ! " - 

Mark him- he fall# ! then another, and him, too, and 
down gov* he.

they been hold enough then, who can tell hut 
the traitors had won ?

and rafters and door- an .mbrasure ! 
for tho gun !

arge it with irrapoIt is charged, 
(Ire, an l they run.

to our Indian brother, and let the dark face 
have Ids due !

iks to thi kindly dark fnc.-» who fought with us, 
faithful and few,

Fought with (lie bra veil 
and sm >te

on the he 
ore andsing

e to gut
inor twelve good

tur it.about me.
m afraid we aro getting very dull," 

with a treacherous smile. " In 
while, that is, if our 

amusers do not come to our relief, 
fall to talking scandal"; suppose

The power of* fresh and beautiful voice, 
sad from its very beauty, is very great.
There are many moist eyes as Jennie finishes 
and a great silence.

"/» he very good to you, Jennie?" Jack 
whispers, but not so low that I do not hea~

IV.„. him. She docs not answer—not a wo: . 
mediæval young lady, Mm Whyte- unleia look„ oan apeak, but she gathers up 

ne, falls into an attitude with her long fc[ie ta;i 0f her gown aud moves coldly away,
strained on one side, like a woman on a „ oh , „„ (ond o( hlm;' aly,

panese hand-screen, anl fanning hereelf Qrannie'a voice, suddenly horribly distinct 
th abig fan of peacjck s loathe,«..emtlei in the Bemi-silence. - Little fool ! Just a, 

assent. She seldom speaks. if Jack Mellish would iqirry a girl without
" Once upon a time, begins Jennie- no, , The otl]er ollc ie much better

that uitoe indefinite, tourteau years ago, » him (Jot a hundred thousand
when I was six years old, Mum and 1 Were nnjg j |jear ..

lying with my father on a visit to some I gg. talking over the (ire, and nodding
“h?r:en,h

W'UÆ, Jennie, face i. SrJ
n. awoke one night; with * ’trange ,„ddenly ghastly white—•*« haa heard ; I ,mln window in the hospital to shoot from.

, 8ht and saffooatrom to find myse.f lmk r<w„ànt Jack-there is a small am, Ie N„t morning fourteen dead warriors were 
alont, deserted by my nurse, and a glare of haIf cono01ied beneath his moustache—hr counted outside his window, and several 
light ahming in at my window. h is heard. Then my eyes anxiously seek more down his line of lire". As soon ss his

Something to her vofee, th J Sir Robert He is bending over some peo- ammunition was all expended, he aud the
strong foelmg suppressed , , . ‘ pie who are playing a rubber, but when he other men with him defended the door of the
t.onui oolioquial tone, arrests the attenthm f he«d, I know that he too ha. roonl tiU the enemy, by sheer weight of
of those around us. hven the heiress puts numbers, forced it o^n. Poor fellow, he
down her book aud stares blankly, open- -, . „ . . wa, seised by the himla and arms, and as-
■""S was on,y a liti.e child, remember," [TO „ *»| '*Private°Durn

srÆrœKi1, ............................... «“ “to the dorr scream ng with fright, Gladiators Of the Future. As the Kaffire stoelmed down from their
°n!y to hnd the passage and the stair-case ---- thia man (also a Welshman, and of
choked with a dense smoke. I threw my- The Prench and German Armlee. le£g 8ervice than the above mentioned) shot 
self on the bed and buried my head in the _ ™ q{ thfl enemy „ many consecutive
clothe», and I think I had almost screamed A writer in Le Journal des Sciences Mils- ahots. Lieut. Chard was standing by him 
myself mtc a fit, when the door burst open, has lately give some iuteresting sta- a9 ),e did it, and the bodies were found
and Mum, wrapped in a blanket. Mi mi, all tiatica 0f the campirative strength of the heaped one on the other next morning,
white and trembling, came in and caught me prenck anj German armies. Upon a matter -pile enemy at last effected a lodgment in 
in her arms. uf this kind figures, it is true, have only a the hospital. Thirty of the patients we

Jennie a venoe breaks. n secondary importance. It is not the num- cot out in time. Most of them w
Mother was dead, you kn ow, she says, hers only of an army that hasto be considered. an(f pu]led through a window which opened 
ing round on her audience, and . limi Tho ammmt an(i character of the training on the yard. Sergt. Maxfield, a tine young 

be at “C" becn D1®r®tj|ian *'mother to me. when an(jerg0DCi the perfection of all the multi- „oldier was very ill with ferer and delirious, 
tl.irtv five • a voumz woman with fair hair sh®cam? 1 felt most safe, I think I stop- fariouB acce8sories which go to make up ef- He could not be moved, and he was killed
^weGMy ‘““.‘‘w™ ÿvP-f-vÿthLgo sgsm8 VLn ^«“2 Si^e

ÜJn, .k.n.TT™- dïïLT.V.themù™hto eddr°: Uudcrnestih on%he lswn .11 thd pojnt, actllal experiment !7the only certain they retre.ted to better cover. After, the news, but comments upon it. The edi-
to our admiriuc eaze nf a*low blue gown. P^P1® eta>in6 at t]110 houae 9®C™C.tl ^.Cr® guide. Still, the ultimate foundation of pause, encouraged by a chief who from time torial column is a kind of lay pulpit, from
She has also been lavish in the matter of to8ether' a“'1 oreTra®3t11 ‘”1 1 military strength must lie in the numbers shouted his orders from the hill-side, they which political and literary and social aud
SKnmSa i «î(S saw poor father I was only a little chi d which a government cm command ; and carao on again. The fighting in places he- scientific discourses are preached. It has
nerfluous’wealth upon her neck and arms, / ' '„ but * " ' twt 1 can n0NCr forget 1 from this point of anew the figures given by camfi hand to hand over the meal ie sack i. consequently become a public Mentor. But
She chances alternately ittthe ctockand the faC®/ , . Le Journal des Sciences Militaires are very The assailants used only their assegais, all Mentors are of two kinds. Those that
door8 whether in longinz for Jack or for her . b ‘® P'ausCh a mom t< tr>" j striking. They tell an extraordinary tale of These they did not throw, but used only as personally attend young gentlemen on tho
^nU T drwnnt kno^ 2 her voice. patient endurance, directed to a specific ob- stabbing weapons. Directly a soldier show- grand tour either seek to show them what

The n*st of our elicits a dozen or so in ^®n?ie? ^lnn,e!, J c“freat» °®V ject. We sometimes speak as though since e(j his head over the parapet to get a shot, i„ mQst interesting, and to use every oppor- 
ali are nrettv muclAs thé or,tinary run of 8,tiry ' 1870 France had 1,66,1 exclusively devoting he was thrust at. Gnce or twice the Kaf- tunity to the utmost advantage, or they are
antumn^visitorl*in country houses- a re- ,her m.”4 ' Tl. q8*Rnh herself to the great task of gathering toge- t;re actually seized the bayonets and tried mere panders to the whims and passions ofyw.,l-.keh.r,tl. It.,!! y»*,**. ^ Ossofonr thsir pupils. Hi. so withjous.S. Th.
tsoithisr vprv hoautiful nor \'orv witty (thir- . , , . destroyed, and to enabling herself by thrift men loaded while a Zulu was tugging at his 1B one class which aims to control publictv vpars’erneriencc of the world has taught t$ut ®he does not pay the slightest att - an<i industry to meet the tremendous bur- bayonet. He pulled the trigger and blew opinion, and another which is satisfied to re*

Ah.t M jftule neoulu are nut either the tlon to m°‘ , , den which the payment of the indemnity t)io plucky fellow to atoms. They next fleet it. Yet neither properly sacrifices in-
th» nthflrl ^ hut Teiinie and I accus “ ^**,en 1,6 aaw ^1*m* 3,11 me a* t*16 wm" has laid .upon her. That she has done this, tried to set fire to the thatched roof ef the dependence. Tho latter does not

t’nmori for ten years to such skimmings of so- dow," she goes on, " he threw up his arms, and done it with wonderful persistence and atore. In face of a hot fire they got up to to independence. It studies the
0= pnllpct are thankful ancl cric<1« ' try an(1 8ct (lnffn> cheerfulness, is true ; but it is very far from the house, and one fine savage had nis brains oock and guesses how the wind is going to

- L.I1 m»rrop« There are’an Indian col- try for God’s sake !’ Her name is Mary, being tho only thing she has done. Side by blown out as he was holding a brand against blow, and speaks accordingly. The former
f'™ £.?fs whooncetoMItoobt <*i‘h » •mil.th.t is near „ide with the recovery ol her prosper,ty she the esv„. speak, it, ioavictioas, but ils convictions

k.va honn Vfl’rv inner a7o) was a biau- 10 tear4)' “ was only * who christened her hM kept in view the recovery of her mill- And so the fight continued 111 after mid- are the bond of sympathy between its read-
and hv riirht o/her Dast^Bovercientv still Mimi. She was sixteen then, nearly seven- tary position. Out of a population of njght, from which time until 4 a.m., they cta and itself. Its sincerity is tho ae-

ms'-qo itnrAlf eip« end irraopn Thererisa ma- teen, and very beautiful, far. far more beau- 37,000,000, about 704,000 men are in the gradually withdrew, only every nowand Cret of its success. Mr. Greeley in founding
^ , u-l-n nnaa a nontenant in the same tifnl'than I ever was. She had opened the active army, 510,000 in the reserve, 58-,000 tben making a charge. They carried with an,i conducting a great paper to prosperity,

"«im -nt en,I 0 hnnplpss and ardent admirer 1,311 lor ^lie eervants that night—it was the jn the territorial army, and 625,000 in the them all their dead and wounded that they sacrificed no conviction and retained his i»
cnltoA n-ifp and never having had last time ski ever d viced ” (this with a deli- territorial reserve—making a total of about couifl. The last of them left just before dependence. He was, in fact, his paper, and

n‘r «-he résolution to cut through ant glance at my detractors, as if she would 2,400, OOOmen, all of whom have received some flawn. They left 370 dead on the field, no paper was more a teacher and a lcade
.. a*;i| fnllnwH about in the traiu#>f *89ure them that I once had legs), ‘ anil amount of military training. Besides these These were counted and buried in heaps. The principle of the London Times, on the
i ia fftJpJ charmer P°°r latl,6r waa 80 Prou<1 ol h®1"- cr*®1! there are about 1,330,000 men who, though Q[ them were recognized by their other liana, is understood to be mere reflec-

Ti.»rc » mcdin-val vnuiiT ladv with sen- out *° lllm tliat aho coulI1 ?ot 6e* k*6*- nominally belonging to the army, and liable shields as belonging to one of the crack royal tion of the current opinion for the mo
- ftvmnhonv iu irrev after Fvcn then the smoke waa filling the room, ^ 8Crve in eertiiu contingencies, have #e- regiment. The majority were of a certain Whoever is king, the Times will be Vi

XVhietlflr • and a media-val voune man who an<1 tl16 lower Part ol tlie etair-caee was in ceived no training. Against these figures age jn poor condition, and of small stature. Bray. In both theseinstanc
-a like her as an^thîn J in tZseSTatTbe tia™68- They rao for ladd«* ^ ther? the Germ.ro, have to show in the active lo^counting five of the patients, tors of the papers

llkfl anything in uetticoats were none leng enough to reach. They tried army 401,000, in the reserve 500,000,,in the waa thirteen killed and ten wounded, propose to do, and
— ^ i. a maraniling old dowager count- to - 16 them together, and they broke, and iandwehr 580,000, and in the landstrum Three of the latter ha\-e since died of their danger of compromising

ci* who lives on her title and her relations • all-he while the flames were coming nearer 1,030,000—making in all 2,511,000 men who W0Unds. than a clergyman, he is no more in
there ia a faded old maid and a hoydenish and nearer. They shouted for Mimi to tie have received some amount of military tram-__________ ------------------------- ger than any other member of a sect or par-tnnnVône who with a clever vLngVrris- blaQket* ^«ther, and she ran to the bed, iog. To fill up aU the cadres of the active ^riatUnit» ty. Doubtless, with all men, he is tempted

and hia nrettv Dresden-Chini little and t01"6 them in BtriPs an1d knotfced 1t,b?m army the writer estimates would take Japan and Christianity. ^ Bw-m with the current The men who
wife (who hasPleftyher heart at Ifhme with together, and then she knelt down and kiss- 1,186,306 men in France and 1,130,000 in (From Oood Worda.) are not swayed by interest, by prejudice, by
s^svsïïctskiss ssssMUtiSasus ss.jsrrsisyy »-w.i«Sw«s,.-- sgsassasss-^™

SmEESSS -"î s ksïük gyspaMssss

^1, P “Ufflv,en^tly.jrev.bls .ml eocsble ^ mUe M1, , will with frlght, , Germ.ay wn„ld Uke 594,000 sad 453,000 to nine tenth, of thspeopl. A resident j^ginl by ,elling himself to Uch .nd sdvo-
in ft trailing c-eim-colourcd gown would not 8°» 1 eouli not 8°- lath®1- called men respectively. For this purpose France, told me that an ex^Uent servant he had ^ and enforc| what he do€a not believe.

With roses at her breast and one to Mimi> Praving her for Gad ■ sake to save again, commands more than there are need- from the conntry used to fly paat the door Ther(; are auch goldier8 of fortane, the Vis-
Tr^LnT^arlT round her full white throat herself, but she held me tight and shook her J—600,000—and Germany somewhat feay- like en arrow ff the family_knelt at]prayer, conti*. the Hforzas, the Malatestae, of the
^ft, tGt a less beautiful woman would hcatL She could not speak any more, but 2r—405,060 ; this deficiency, however, only th®y were woaytog » charm, she tiicH^ht, They have no other conviction than
tT,ftto LeV^uchl lovely Œe Sth they knew she would not leave me. Then ariBing sfter the numbers of the active th»twould bewitchhér-, andanativegentle- tPbat of tbe Jeceas.ty of making a living, and

Üîîifîiîlfai^eves and a fainfrose flush on the flune8 cama UP and cau8ht the blanket, army haVe been made np from tbe Iandwehr. man mentitm^, as rflthad been almost f buying the 6Uccess that is counted in mo-
and burned it where she had tied it to the ,n cavalry the Germans have the advantage, yond hope, that the perol. to the «innt^ lE5itor’s Easy Chair, in Harper's

her cream-white cheeks—u^ standing on tne bar of the window, and our jait chance the figures for the two countries being were ceasing to speak of Christianity as >
hearth-rog flirtmg audaciously with Sir , 91 000 men and 72,000. Ia artillery the witchcraft, and were expressing curiosity to * *
H^ry•R'YïCjüiîl^iCk MeSfah A pause. No oae speaks. I think numerical advantage is with the French, the know what it was. Centuries of denuncia-
and with it the door opens and Jack Mellish ^,n3ut Bp2ak. The story of a great fit,area being for France, 2,442 guns and for tion havei inspiredl a terror that is slow to The folio
comes m,-]UBt tte ^me' Borrow breaking suddenly into the midst G^oiany 2,124 guns. The immense drain abate. Nor are the people a religions peo- belhgereuts l

iT* m ■h°av1tirS’ b whetw of their careless idling holds them spell- of ubour which the maintenance of this pie. Their temples arepoorly attended SonthAmenca is gn-en in a
and bold wicked eyeiR I wonder whether » must impose upon France is an addi- and their demeanor is little reverent; but P«z to a German pa;.er. Peru,
his heiress approx;as of those eyes, or imv •• Then I lost all remombranoe," Jennie tio/to not m lieu^of, a drain of money, they hive a regard for their priest, and , superficial area greaterthan that of G
gines their lingering glances are kept only 1 •« but I knew afterwards that The army estimates now amount to about with the priest it ia a question of life or and Austria-Hungary, and a popu ation of
lor her. They pass her over quickly enough f tb j all tbe ot!iera knowing that £ 8 500 (XK) yearly. It is difficult to see a death. Christianity finds the priesthood an -.700,000, has four irvnclada (a fngate, a
now, and, lighting on Jennie, remain there, 1 ltn®‘ a°a a'1 * “-"”'7; *ti *• A.*,.. ,lv tn „ enor. implacable and by no means contemptible ram, and two monitors , six wooden ships,“ ^ to”y to°n|lher very good to look .t, si to ^"SSPAÎT5232*5 to,P Th. y»un/m,„.h„ h.v, bj„ in

or turn pale! Will sh. Mimi to jump.^A^th.^.h., wildly . thft. -cjtie.md.rti.»1to »«|llA. Çh™tu.n“th.-Tlr.' ing, but with to! cadre, ol eight‘ï.-.tslion,
»pd how^itwg they at. to be pwereroa in. ^7=^

on:œ..rnot kiUel?" “ks K>mc œœzrs sssfsœ»

thèse things. Her little cold emi.e of the and its tfter-conseausncei W‘when I am gone^ " She answered churches that have been formed, their ener- which are unserviceable for war purposes,
greeting, her few ceremonious words of the fright and its aftor consequence, ««v® me when I^m gone ? f bhe answered, “e”d faitb their independence «.d' mi,- The armament of the Chilian navy conàists
welcome, the quiet unflinching look with But your sister ? saya the little bams- cooly : B maton, Senary spirit, and the interest with which of forty-fouf guns, and the personnel of 973
which she meets his too warm one, are well ter s wife with teara in ber eyes. A oentlkman had a bad eye, and was ad- wbole village will sometimes listen to the men. The Chilian army comprises 1,500
done, if a little over-done, and I breathe “ My sister never walked, never danced vi,ed te have it out, so that he might save neW doctrine; to speak with individual infantry, 1 200 cavalry, and 410 artillery,
freely again. again,” answers Jennie, gravely. She had theotbereye. He took chloroform, and the Christians and find them so intelligent and besides 6,000 national guards. Bolivia has -

While I am greeting Jack with a cordial- injured her spine, and for all the rest of the doctor a famous specialist, took out the tirm in tbejr convictions, to learn that no navy, and her army consista of 2,000 pettikoat.
ity I am far from feeling, but consider it po- years of her life will have to drag herself ^ e by mistake. The patient ia blind, th cbarob members are themselves the best men ; but it oould easily be increased by Or course no woman ever did such a
litic to assume (for I, who know him from painfully or be earned like a log from room to anfl cannot shoot the specialist. missionaries, and to observe the class that the system of recruiting prevalent in the thing, but supposing, now, for the sake
babyhood, know that he can be very nasty room, because she would not leave me, and „Tnect-a y..* at the Emoeror Wil- constitutes the bulk of the Christian people, country, under which young and strong men argument, as it were, that a womanwas
on occasion,) dinner is announced, and they because I was not brave enough to do as she It is inniTneit the n it- - * sre tom from their families to serve in the go to church for the purpose of showing
ali p«r off, Jack with hi. heirew, Jennie lest told m«. " . , '‘."AS, oI RQ^l.TiMtrii.'uid will To become the lion ol s p.rty, it is not iraj. Th. popuUtion ol Bolivis is 8,125,- i.r new -oqoe, would it b. sM-religieils,
ÜÎS* 8ir H*"? 0-ger' ,nd 1 *m ^ ato—ssry to msk,. bW, oT«U. MO.1 to !

But after all, if the butchers lost ten thou
sand a year, where did tho*e :
I have heard the whole affair 
again and again, but have never been able 
to discern any great amount of unanimity 
on the point. Some say this and some say 
that, but on ono point alone are they agreed 
and that is that the money disappeared or 
at least never came to the front. My own 
private opinion is that the birds flew away 
with the cash, and that if only some crows"- 
nests.would bo examined it would be fourni 
all safe and properly invested without any
body being to blame,

THERE WAS A DREADFUL WAVE OK GOSSIP 
went round the steeple last week about a 
love affair, the rights and wrongs of which 
I could not well make out. So far as I 
could gather, some love-sick swain had dared 
to lift nis eyes to a Toronto damsel of the 
very bluest blood, and whether he had ac- 
tually proposed or had been merely fooling 
about the preliminaries, yet thia is certain, 
that tho damsel felt bound to give him his 
answer in writing, aud had taken counsel 
with so many on its nature, that tho whole 
leaked out, and afforded matter for discus
sion and merriment in servants’ halls as 
well as ia lordly drlwing-rooms. Why will 
young ladies be so foolish ? If they only 
knew men better they would not. Tho girl 
is not exalted in the estimation of either 
men or women when she proclaims on tho 
housetops
IIOW SHE GAVE TUB MITTEN, AND TO WHOM.
The

to carry 
î a good 
iths ago, 

and to 
a sweet 
van like

deal shekels go to ? 
ir talked overCooperation. natural 

shall 
you a

(from the May Atlantic.) VteTfyears since some clerks in 
office found thumsclv 

pay. They as 
oil. The answer 

afterno n, a day 
ithout bad tnli

rAIt is now ten 
tho Lou Ion post 
able to live on their 
more, aud were refuse 
on a toggy November 
was gummy enough wi 
Thr o of the men. talking

tho dreary future, 
i|.cratii>n could do. Tuey can- 
fellows, and found a dozen who

Tne
Iloarilings î

make way 
Now doublc-ciii

r came
Ja

dismalover the
resol veil to u*, and drove them, 

oar banner in India
present and 
try wh it coo 
vassed their 
were will 
pounds of 
the spot, 
iginal thre •, on 
nt a wholesale s

a'iv m,'
i them, anil hIuw, 
the topmost roofever upon

ng to buy among them fifty 
tea. 'Hie money was paid in on 
The next morning, one of the or- 

his way to the office, bought 
tore half a chest of tea. Af

ter office hours, the purchase wai duly divi
ded. The amount saved was twenty-five 
cents a p mild. The story of this succc-s 
speedily t-prer.d abioa 1. M ithin three days, 
tin triumvirate h -1 orders for another half 
chest. Soon tiny began to buy in soim- 
what larger quantities. They put the tea 

* in an «rnpty closet in the po-t-oflice, and 
hired the porter to weigh it out to thé differ
ent purchaser, paying him for his trouble 
with a pound or so which each chest con
tained over its nominal weight. Little by 
little they added a few other staple articles 
to their stock. The old cupboard, their 
first st >re, was now t o small. They hired 
a little room in the topmost story of a 

building for a few dollars a 
concidered ro be the must 

their, business speedily

st elling of 
of tubesdeliberate and tellinli g the fire

may be gathered from the following inci
dents : Private Joseph Williams, a young 
Welsh

Ha le ! Is it true what waa t-olil 

their way through
Howk, cannonade, fuwi 

. .by the scout Y 
Outran» and Havelock breaking 

the foil mutineers !
Sorely the pibr<x-h of Europe is ringing again In our

from any town.

of°frjtlden the garrison utter a jubilant 

Ulan lers answer with eon-
All on * si 

Havelock’s gs glorious Uig 
quering cheers.
from their holes and their hidings 
nd childr,

good fuslleers,
ig the war-harden'd hand of the Highlander 
wet with their tears !
11 tho pibroch I— saved !—we are saved !—Is It 

you ? is it you Y 
d by tho valour of 

Ing of heave 
‘‘Hold it for flftceu 

eighty-seven !
ever aloft on ihc palace roef the old lianner of 

England blew.

our women
vn come out,
lioleaome white lanes of Havelock'sBlesiing

joy of tho lai- 
emblem of hopo 
faut Hercules *'

On the following day we are all assembled 
the drawing-room in the mauvais quart 

, furtively ap-

idering

iu the drawing-room in __
d'heure which precedes dinner, 

neighbours’ fires
Havelock, saved by the bless- 

clays !" we have held it for praising our
neighbours’ charms, an 1 wond 
will take us into dinner, the little 
we hate, or the big man whom w 
do not wonder, when the house is 
not go into dinner)—or o 
iugly putting up our eye 
—all but Jack Mellish.

Sir Harry, and Lodv Grainger, and Jack’s 
heiroes, have already been seen, greeted and 
injected by us ; but Jack, who was to ride 
over, they said, haa not yet put in an appear- 
ance. The heiress is a big lumpy young wo
man, who at twenty-five is so lat as to make 
one shudder to thiuk of what she will

n whom
i love—(1 
full I do 

ipenly and unblush- 
glasses at the clock

unfortunate rejected may be laughed at, 
but the ladye fair has not improved her ma
trimonial prospects. By the way, one feels 
awfully sorry for the real genuine creme de la 
creme of our fair city, when Cupid plays 

hearts, and they aro 
m a mesalliance. We 

us, and no mis
as the Aztecs, 
foreheads are 

•nd their

and that

neighbouring 
month. Tilts 
dariug step. But 
outgrew these narrow quarters. They were 
out of room after room. Five years ago 

' they moved into a building of their own, for 
which they paid 8200,OlK). It is several 
storie s high, with a frontage of perhaps a 
hundred feet on each of two streets ; it is 
crowded with goods, clerks, and customers. 
The Civil Service Supply Association, as it 
is called, sells 85,900,000 worth of goods a 
year ; moreover, it lus arrangements with a 
great number of the best firms in I.ondon, 
by which its mendiera can buy from these 
firms for cash at from twenty to forty per 
cent, discount. The business done iu this 
wa)- is estimate! at §5,000,000 more. Niue 
years ago tho association began by selling 
half a chest of tea. Its growth is a most 
joyous fact. It has been, however, a most 
a arming fact to the retailers of London. 
Two years ago, they petitioned Parlement to 
forbid the government employees engaging 

enterprises. The petition was in 
vain, but tho petitioners took their revenge 
by driving Mr. Thomas Hughes from his 
place in the Commons. When a number of 
the unpaid clergy of the Church of England 
undertook to imitate the civil service clerks, 
their proposed league was broken up, it is 
said, by the threat of an organized bolt of 
sm^iU tradesmen into the dissenting sects.

“AULD ROBIN GRAY."
mischief with their 
sorely tempted to form a 
have some very fine among 
take. They are as genuine 
and as stupid withal. Their it 
as retreating, their nails as pinky, 
veins as blue. Ill-natured folks 
their grandfathers kept tavern.

BY MIS..G. W. GODFREY,

Author of " Dolly—A Pastoral," etc. hedere pus

till:looki
ha i all.

Part II.—Continued.

Jennie ie pouring out tea and coffee. 
She looks so pretty behind her shining array 
of silver and china, that one ,cannot fiud 
it in one's heart to grumble at her, though 
she invariably gives to each person their 
wrong portion of cream and 
Robert is reading his letters, 
the happy position of a woman who fears np 
evil tidings and anticipates no good ones— 
am 1 not absolutely assured of the well-being 
of those I love ?—have no lectors, and care

THEIR COUSINS AND THEIR AUNTS TOOK IN 
WASHING.

But that ia all calumny. They and their 
ancestors have never dene one mortal thing 
that could be called worksugar. Sir 

I, being in that could be called work, or waa of the 
slightest consequence either te the tons of 
God or the daughters of men, for nobody 
knows how many generations past. Their 

ork has been simply and solely to consume 
fruits of the earth. In such circum

stances how awful if King Cophetua should 
love, not the beggar maid, but the daughter 
of the well-to-do grocer ; or if the local Lady 

Vere de Vero should for a moment so 
her illustrious pedigree as even to 
some "foolish yeoman," even 
due time she might make up for it

SLAY HIM WITH A HAUGHTY STARK !

for none.
“ This is from Grainger," said Sir Robert, 

putting down his last letter aud stirring his
iu such

“ la he coming ? Dear ohl boy, I hope he 
is," inquires Jennie.

Sir Harry Grainger is one of Sir Robert’s 
oldest friends, and lived about twenty miles

icre Clara 
blic far forget 

toy with 
though in

pretend
weather-oil'.

"He says," answers Sir Robert, slowly, 
considering between ham and eggs and 
devilled kidneys, " that they have a niece 
of I.ody G a uger's staying with them, 
and her Ji < r Do you mini having 
them also . In will only be for a few 
days, and there will he plenty of room, I 
suppose."

" With all my heart, ' says Jennie, care
lessly. "Themore the merrier."

"Bagaged people are a nuisance," I 
put in. “They sit in corners, and look 
into each other’s eyes, and hold each other's 
hands, anil mike themselves horribly disa- 
greeable."

“ Perhaps," eays Jennie demurely, " we 
may be able to bring the young man to a 
more healthy frame of mind.”

" Especially,” says Sir Rob, 
an old friend of

There have been been eome few such cases, 
which have convulsed Toronto society, but I 
am happy to say that but very rarely have 
they come to anything serious. The young , 
ladies know too well what is proper, and the 
youths are cautious to a proverb. It is said 
that occasionally elderly men are not so cau
tious in forming second alliances as their 
children would like them to be, and very 
sensitive leaders of fashion have bad a good 

e of the rath

Pink Leg, White Leg.
The last outre fashion m Vienna, says the 

Lindon World, ii the so called “ Boccachio " 
stockings, i. a white silk stocking « 
loft leg and a pink one on the right, 
idea was taken from the charming cc 
which Fraulein Link — who e 
announced a fortnight ago—wore 
act of iSuppo’d new opera. Whether tho 

life took the notion from the grand 
monde, or vice versa, it is hard to say—they 
always copy one another. Certain it is that 
both the couches of society have adopted the 
Boccachio hose, as the very short dros 
and low-cut slio

on the 
The 

stume£marriage was 
in the last

frorom the prei
homely stepmothers, “ who were not quite 
presentable, yon know,” but they have after 
all borne np bravely, and suffered with all 
the courage of matrons of Sparta, or of 
North American Indians, the more especi
ally as nobody but themselves could ever 
discern the inferiority of the relatives in 
question, while some were even so foolish as 
to hint that the balance turned all in tbe op
posite direction.

BUT OH DEAR 1 OH DEAR !

eal to suffer
demi-mon

the conduc-
ho tly do what they 

ditor is in no more 
his independence 

that dan

dleocs now worn give one ample 
opportunity of asertaining. A misogynist 
would say that, as many of tnese ladies can 
hardly tell their right from their left, the 
fashion of “ pink anil white " will be of prac
tical use—like the '* hay-band ” and " straw- 
band" for tho recruitj.

says .Sir Robert, "as he is 
_ old "friend of yours. ’’ 

both Jennie and I look up, really interest
ed now.

" An old friend ? Who ie he î" simultané-
°U“ Guess I S 
Grainger’s sister 
ton-epi 
that h
have an immense fortune, 
friend got engaged at Scarb 

I begin to guee
lames, chiefly cull 
lie’s lovers, 1 bee 
that Jennie

"Wrong, Mimi; all wrong,
>bert ; and then he looks from m 

" And you, Jeunie, cannot

There

Here have I been and done it in a way that 
can never be forgiven ! Oh ladies dear, who 
were never disgraced by touching in friend
ship the hand befouled with trade, who 
never addressed a draper but in the way of 
business, and never walked to dinner w^h 
one of the " lower orders,” it was not of you 
I spoke. You are are all right. You will 
rather die than marry out of your owu or
der, and you a*e quite right. It would be 
a wrong to posterity to think of anything 
else, and I don’t believe any one does. But 
then in thia new land there are so many who 
are not so happily situated, and who are apt 
to feel nervous in the presence of any one 
who remembers thirty years ago. Those 
a1»ominable folks with such absurdly Ion 
memories ought to be put to death, 
would, with the greatest pleasure, ring the 
bell for anew St. Bartholomew against them 
any day, as sure aa I am

The Cathedral Clock.

She is an heiress. Lady 
tor married a Manchester cot- 
and Miss Hodgson—did I sav 

Miss Hodgson ?—will 
She and 

lorough."
but in the midst of my 

ulled from the ranks 
ome suddenly con- 

is silent—quite silent.

rom me to

A little girl described a snake as a 
" thing that’s a tail all up to the heal."

Two little boys who had been kept in the 
house on acccouut of the rain were standing 

the window mournfully gazing at the 
ary outlook, when the youngest sudden

ly said : “ O, mamma, won’t you ask Dod to 
please shut off the water."

When a young smoker, who boasted that 
his father used tho weel up to the day 
his death, was asked if lie didn’t

d lys, he replie l : " Not 
f his days was twenty-four 
the same as if he hadn't

'An Irishman went to the theatre for the 
as the curtain descended 

en tho first act a boi’or in the basement ex
ploded, and be was blown through the roof, 
coming down in the next street. After com
ing to his senses he asked : " An’ what piece 
do yez play nixt? ’

A coloured child had a fall from a sec
ond-story window, the other day, and his 
mother, in relating the incident at the gro- 
cery-store said : " Dat dere child was a 
coming down feet fust, wid every chance 
of being killed, when the 1-awd he turned 
him over, tho child struck on his head,

id there wasn’t so much as a button flew

er name was

& list of n 
of Jenn

Robert ; 
his wift

thiuk

rshortened his ------------- -------- —------
wing account of tho forces of the 
i in the war» now glint on in 

letter from La

^ But the words dieall. E »oh one o 
hours long, just 
used tobacco."

on his lips.
Where has the healthy colour, that a min

ute ago bloomed on Jennie’s happy face, sud
denly g>ne? Her cheeks have birrowed 
death’s pallid hue, and the smile that was 
on her lips seems to have frozen the 

"Cannot you guess?’’ 
pause. "Why did you 
Mellish ?'

A moment's pause. XX ill no one speak ? 
" Why not ?’* 1 say, with a laugh, the beet 

I can arrive at ; hut d know that it is a fail
ure. " I never thought of Jack. Poor Jack ! 
An heiress too. He is in lack’s way ; is he 
not, Jennie ?"

But Jennie does not look at me, does not 
seem to hear me.

" He cannot come here, 
him here," she says, wildl

XVill she not see m 
she not see that her 
in wonder and amazement ?

‘ ' Why not ? ’ he says quietly, and alre idy 
I fancy that hia voice has taken anew cold
ness. "I thought that you were friends ; 
Mimi told toe that you had known him fi 
childhood."

She looks at him, and then 
haps she take* some warning from my 
for she seems to try to pull herself

f
first time. Just 7,

he says, after a 
not guess Captain

Queen Christine of Sweden eays she 
loves men, " not because they are men, but 
because they are not women." Bless the 
queen’s sound mind, that is just what makes 
us love ourselves so much.

An exchange asks, " XVbat is nicer to 
hold than a pretty woman's hand ?" A 
pretty woman. -If that ie not the an
swer, we give it up. That suite us wellh/I will not have

off. Josh Billings says, I hav no objeckshun 
to a man parting bis hair in the middle, 
but I shall alwues insist upon his finishing 
up the job bi wearing a short gown ana

îy warning looks ? Will 
husband is gazing at herAccording to statistics 

by the Government of St. 
are in Russia about lOOiUOO insane persons. 
Th, - " ' *■------------ *

recently collected 
Petersburg, there

,e Russian pipers have been complaining 
of the bad condition and management ot the 
insane asylum «, which in most cases are of 
the nature of barracks rather than of hos
pitals. Tbo Russian medical organs have 
also been taking tbe ground that insanity 
should bi legally reoognizsd •» sufficient 
cause for divorce, since it is a transmissible

at me. Per- 
eyes,
toge

ther.

h,S

; «
s-

s.

o.tdle



TOHN SIIY, MASON A ('(INTIiACTOS,
tf I* prepared to bon tract tor the erection of 
«very description of building. Htone work, 
Drlrk work and Plastering will receive 
prompt attention. Residence—Wallace Ht 
North, Llstowel, Ont.

the Grand Hflfcr atThe bridge across
Galt for the Credit Valley Railway Co., 
is to be built by the Canton, Ohio, Bridge 
Company for $29,000. It will be IK) feet 
high and a 1,000 feet long, and will be a 
handsome structure.

Chicago Inter Ocean—“The business 
outlook from various sections is cheering. 
The great North-West is alive with busi
ness. Farmers are full of encouragement, 
and a greater acreage than ever before 
will be harvested the coming yoa^ Real 
estate, the last thing that yielded to the 
financial pressure, is giving evidence of 
revival everywhere. In Chicago bargains 
no longer go a begging. Business prop
erty, in good locations especially, is much 
sought after. A revival is also reported 
in the East.” Ami still Canadian Reform
ers, who know all about it, will persist 
that our neighbors are going to the dogs.

The St. Mary’s Town Council has pass
ed a by-law, for submission to the people 
of the town, to raise $60,000 for the pro
posed railway from Woodstock or Inger- 
soll to St. Mary’s. No opposition was 
made to the by-law by any of the coun
cillors. Voting takes place on the 27th 
of May.

QMITH it GEARING, BARRISTERS,
Attorneys, Solicitors, Ac. Office opposite 

Grand Central Hotel, Llstowel, Ont.
R Smith. J. Grayson Smith.

Gearing. 1-fly

JOHN A. BURGESS, M. D. C. M.

Graduate of McGill University, Montreal, 
member of the College of Physicians ami Sur
geons, Ontario. Physician, Surgeon and Ac
coucheur. Office and residence, first door cast 
of Hess Bros, show rooms, Main street, LI

pUS. DILL A BOUGH & BING MAN,

PHIYSICIAK-B, ScO. 
Offices: OverLfrlngstone’sdru^lBore. Dr. 
Dlllabough’s residence, corner Main and Liv
ingstone streets. Dr. Dlngmnn, Main street 
east, opposite the late residence of Mr. Donald 
Gordon.

rjMlOS. FULLARTON,

NEWBY. ONT.
Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Cor 
H. 11.; Deeds, Mortgages. Le
Teyniiclng done on reasonal____

MONK Y To LEND.

LETTER FROM MANITOBA.

Mr. Editor—Permit me to send you 
the following letter for publication which 
I have received from my brother-in 1 tw 
Mr. 4» Bristow, who was one of theMani 
toba party that left Listowel on the 18th 
April. Wm. Andrews, Fordwich.

Dear Brother—l now take my pen in 
hand to inform you how we gottoGreen- 
wchxI, Manitoba. We reached London 
about 12 o’clock, and "stayed there one 
hour: got to Windsor at 7 in the morning

M. BRUCE,

SYTKC3-a:0 33" .DEITTiaT,
of Toronto. Graduate of the Royal Col

lege of Dental Surgeons. Office—< Ivor IJe 
Gee’s Store, Main street, Llstowel.

Ttoeth extrade . without pain by 
Nitrous-Oxide G Os.

direction. When near the fatal car Sim-night. Colon el Shaw, llanlan’s Canadian 
supporter ; Wallace Ross, Plais ted and 
others were present. The editor of the 
Sportsman presided, lie congratulated 
the Canadians on their brilliant victory. 

The race he said had been characterized 
by the greatest fairness. The chairman 
then explained the circumstances in re
gardât» the challenge for a 
Elliott and an unknown, 
had been made public, as it was consider
ed only right that Elliott, the present 
champion, should dispose of all oppon- 

it home before he visited Australia

LISTOWEL STANDARD. cock heard aslightexplosion.and for some 
reason, he knows not why, he threw him
self under another car which was near by, 
as he did so the explosion occurred. His 
coat waj torn from his back and his

FRIDAY, MAY 9, 1870.

‘ MEETINGS iS WALLACE.

Mr. McDermott will address.tho elec
tors of Wallace this (Friday) evening at 
Gowanstown. This being tho first public 
meeting of the campaign, considerable 
interest attaches to it, electors of the 
township should therefore endeavor to 
attend in as large numbers as jiossible. 
Mr. T. G. Fennell and other prominent 
gentlemen are also expected to deliver 
addresses on the issues now before the 
people. Mr. McDermott in thus taking 
tho initiative in meeting the electors 
publicly and above board, exhibits a pre
paredness to set forth the platform up< 
which ho seeks their suffrages. Th 
his platform is a sound one, tho We 
will he afforded ample opportunity of 
judging, and we are thoroughly convinced 
that their judgment will be in 
Dormott’d favor. The simple facts con
nected with tho general misrule of the 
Mowat Government during its eight 
years tenure of office arc tho most 
potent arguments that need he adduced 
to prevent them from being reinstated 
in positions of trust that they have 
proven themselves unfit to occupy. To 
he rid of such systematised mal-admin
istration is tho honorable determination 
of Mr. McDermott, and with this good 

before him he a 
telligent electors of 
tho utmost confidence that their 
assistance will be generously given him. 
Mr. McDermott will meet the electors 
of other parts of the township publicly 
during tho next few days. To-morrow 
(Saturday) meetings 
Wnllacoville and Li 
the former at 1 p. m.

underclothing and trousers were rent in
to ribbons by the concussion. He fortu
nately escaped without any bodily injury. 
While lying under the car ho saw Dolan 
blown into the air, and also saw Hawkins 
knocked down. As soon as the rain of 
timbers conseil, be ran to

T, 0. L. No. »17
AJ. The members of 
this Lodge meet In 
their Lodge Room on 
Ragl*n Street on the 
1st Thursday of every 
month, at 7-Jo p.m.— 
Rretlu-en from other 

. _ I-odgPK are cordially 
1 invited to visit us 

l _ whenever convenient 
A. M Morrow, 

ly Master

II. MIGHTIER, M. D., Physician
Surgeon and Accoucheur, office at his 

Drag Store, Osborne’s block, Main Street, LIs- 
towel. Residence—that lately occupied b 
Mr. I). M. Gordon, Main St. east.

J.match between 
'I’lie challenge 10

A XOMtNION HOTEL, Wallace Stm-t, 
J J Llstowel. J. T. HEADLEY, Proprietor. 
Excellent accommodation for guests at mod
erate charges. The bar always supplied with 
the best liquors and cigars. Livery In con
nection. 42

where Dolan 
lying, and found him dead, he then 

turned his attention to Hawkins, who was 
WRITHING IN AGONY.

An examination of his injuries revealed 
the fact that a splinter about three inches 
long and about as thick ns one’s finger 
had entered the left eye, alongside the 
nose, forcing out and destroying both 
eyes. Dr. Robinson, who was near at 
hand when the explosion occurred, gave 
his attention to the poor man, the splin- 

I, but as it ha1! penetra
ted the brain, no hopes of his recovery 
are entertained. Hawkins has a wife 
and one child living in the eastern part 
of the town. Andrew Porter, first clerk 
in the freight department, also had a 
narrow escape. He was on the southern 
side of the freight office when the ex
plosion occurred, and was blown across 
the room and out through the north win
dow. He escaped the falling building, 
and only sustained a few bruises and cuts 
of a trivial nature. There were two 

but

of the 16th, our cars were out of order ; 
had to wait there 3 hours, to get a pair 
of new wheels on the car. Arrived at 
Detroit at 10.30 a. in.; it took us till 
about 5 o’clock in the evening to get 

. ng done, $2.65 fee and 8 cts. per 
seal, so that our car cost $3.45 for bond
ing. After daylight the next morning we 
observed the farmers all along the 
Michigan Central were busy seeding. 
Arrived at Chicago, the Queen City of 
the West, about nine o'clock. Started 
at 1.30 in the afternoon of Thursday. 
Got to Millwaukee at 0 p. m. and left in 
20 minutes. At Percy ville one of the 
cars Tan off the track ; got it on again 
in a few minutes. Arrived at ht. Pauls 
a* 2.45 p. m. on Friday ; stayed there 
3 hours. The scenery on the road from 
Lacrosse to St. Pauls is picturesque in 
the extreme, and as you glide along in 
vour comfortably cushioned car you 
can behold the peaceful waters of the 
mighty Mississippi as they make their 
way to the Gulf some thousands of miles 
away, and on the other hand you can 
view with wonder and amazement the 
alternate patches of timber, rock and 
prairie.

We arrived at Minneapolis,6.30; passed 
Ilanstock just at daylight Saturday 
morning ; arrived at Breckenridgc at 10, 
a. in., 217 fniles from St. Paul*; started 
again at noon ; the land in this section 
looked good ; ( 
where we stayed

:, we met St. Vincent, the last s ta
ux,... in the United States, at 7 a. m. 
Sunday. Our iron horse got under w 
in two hours, and soon landed us 
Emomon, Manitoba, where two cars of 
our train were detached, having reached 
their destination. Our horse snorts 
once more, and with his load lightened, 
pulls for St. Boniface, where we arrived 
at 2 p. m. Sunday. Got everything 
loaded except baggage right on the 

in rolling stock is very heavy. Thirty-six ! prairie ; no station house here ; they 
freight cars were totally destroyed: |Uild one horse from each car until Mon
twenty were badly damaged, and about day, ns security to pass customs, 

ty or fifty will require very extensive We remained in Winnipeg until Tuesday. 
... . . .. ..i.i i repairs before they are ready for the ;fnd considerable difficulty in getting

al nights. It is fortunate that the yard ron,j again. As many of the cars were through the mud roads west of Winnipeg, 
was some distance from the thickly pop- , jl6avjjy laden a large quantity of freight < >„e of the horses got mired in the mud 
ulated quarter of the town, or the con ),as been destroyed. Ever since the and could not get up till tve got him out 
sequences would have been awful. ^Lut, accjdent a large gang of section hands, of the shafts. We drew his wagon out 
as it is, the numbering many hundreds, lias -been with a log chain, hitched him up again

busily engaged in collecting th» goods ; an<l had no more trouble. From here 
and storing them in the shattered depot tin- roads are dry and good. We reached 
until better quarters can be prepared, j Robert Andrew's about three o'clock in 
It lias been calculated that the loss will , the morning all in good health, hut very 
foot up to between $4(X),UIM i and $500,000, i tired after our long journey. I like the 
tin* larger paît ol which will lie on the looks of the country pretty 
company. Just before the explosion i ,ls j have seen it yet. The 
occurred the eastern bound passenger busy plowing around here. Yours, Ac., 
train drew out of Stratford station and * Allan Bristow.
had just passed out of the yard and out j Greenwood, Manitoba, April 24th, 1879. 
of danger, when the awful shock occur- ' 
red. It is a matter for surprise that a 

more did not fall victims, to 
as there were a number Vf 

workmen in tho yard at tho time. U\ 
in the town, a mile from the se.eno of tin' 
late accident, the sidewalks are strewn 
with fragments of glass from many broken 

ied. Fol-

to try conclusions with Trickelt, the 
champion of the world. Rich. Kenwick 
then declared the unknown, whose name 
was to he announced after to-day's race, 
to be Haitian. (Loud applause.)

A telegram from the Marquis of I-ome, 
was here read. Huidan replied that he 
would have the telegram framed as a 
memorial.

Articles were then signed between 
Haitian and Elliott, to row 
Tyne course on the 16th of June, for 
J£2GO a side and the- championship of 
England and the Sportsman challenge 
cup ; half the stakes deposited and the 
remainder payable on the 13th of June. 
The proceedings terminated with a vote 
of thanks to the Chairman and Col. Shaw 
at the close of the meeting.

jyjONFY SAVED !

bttyiitg goods

T) AILWAY HOTEL, adjoining Great 
AV Western depot, Llstowel, Ont., THOMAS 

BHON, Proprietor. This Hotel has been 
greatly enlarged and newly fitted up through
out, and Is now In flrst-eliiss order. Travellers 
on the G. W. It. will find it a desirable and 
eonvenlent stopping plan-. Every attention 
paid lo the comfort ol guests. 11

bondin GI

llssloner In 
,nd all Con- JAMES ARMSTRONG'S,ble terms.at Main Street, Listowel.

pROCTOR k GALL,

ARCHITECTS AND SUPERINTENDENTS 
Plans and Elevations of publie and private 

buildings drawn architecturally and practi
cally. with specifications In detail.

Offices—Wingham and Llstowel, Ont. —
J. V PROCTOR, Wingham

WM GALL, Llstowel

ter was extrade T> L. ALEXANDER, NEWRY, ONT. 
Lv. Licensed Auctioneer for the Çounty of 
Perth. Conveyancer, Ac. Mortgages, Deeds, 
Ac., drawn up at lowest rates. Money to loan 

property at lowest rates. Complete 
arrangements for saicn can he made either at 
Nowry or at the Standard office, Llstowel. 40

A large and complete stock of
TEAS, SI GARS. C URRANTS, RAISINS,

and all kinds of
QEOC E'H IES

In great variety and very cheap.
My stock of CROCKERY A- GLASSWARE 

Is unexcelled for qualitjennd cheapness.
Cutlery and small ware In endless variety. 

FAMILY FLOUR,

Mr. Me
Oil Farm

Thirty odd thousand dollars was the 
largest sum which John Sandfield Mac
donald expended in one year upon im
migration, and the Grit press fairly howl
ed over the prodigious waste of public 
money., One hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars is the most that Mr. Mowat ex
pended in one year for the same pur
pose, and now it is the business of the 
Grit press to explain that sum away—if 
it can be done.

rniIOS. E. IIAY, Auctioneer for the 
X County of Perth, also the Townships of 
Grey and Howlck, In the County of Huron. 
Hales attended on reasonable terms. Orders 
left at Cilmte, Hay A Co.'a store, or at the 
Standard Office, promptly attended to. 
Money to loan. 7y

Llstowel, Dee. 24th 1878.

"ATISSES TRIMBLE, Dress and Mantle
1VJL makers—Rooms over Mean A- Gee’s store 
Main street, Llstowel. latest Fashions 
Terms reasonable. Ladles attention Invited. OA T ME A L, CO R XMEAL, 

and General Provisions.TREMENDOUS EXPLOSION, ^ÿM. IIELMKA,

Builder and Contractor,
T B. LOREE, Licensed Auctioneer 

. for the County of Perth. Sales of all 
kinds conducted on reasonable terms. Orders 
left at .standard office, will receive prompt 
attention Special attention given to collec
tion of debts. Loans negotiated on short no-

othcr clerks in this department, 
they escaped with very slight inji 
John Flynn, a car-checker, was in the 

ffice when the disaster occurred.

Everything will he sold for the next 30 da vs 
at lowest living prices for cash or FurmenC 
produce.

.jy^Don't forget to call early.
pproaehes the in- 
North Perth with DYNAMITE DISASTER AT 

STRATFORD.
LLSTOWEL, ont.

Buildings of all descriptions contrated for 
Houses, Barns, stone work etc. Farmers 
wishing to have first-class barns erected 
should wait upon him. Orders left at tho 
Albion Hotel will receive prompt attention

check o 
He was

JAH. ARMSTRONG,Iron in New Zealand___Tho Govern
ment of New Zealand has within a few 
years, constructed more than one thou
sand miles of railroads within its colony, 
all the material of which, except the 
sleepers, having been transported, at a 
heavy cost, from England; The present 
Minister of Public Works Mr. James Mc- 
Andrew, lias undertaken the experi
ment, with a view of promoting the iron 
industry of the colony, of advertising for 
proposals for pne hundred thiWisand t 
of steel rails, to he made from the native 

of New Zealand.

Llstowel, January 30th, 187».
BLOWN OUT OK THE WINDOW, 

and, falling amon 
timbers, was badly 
was removed

PROPERTY FOR'SALE.CHANGE OF BUSINESS.g a lot of broken 
hurt. Dolan's body 

room at the

• place. In 
freight shed,

Two Lives Lout anil Many Persons Injur
ed in the Town.

Thirty-Nix Freight t an Destroyed and 
Sixty Dorn Aged—Lom Haifa .Vfllllon 
—The oround Strewn With Déferla of 
•II Kinds — Cere and Mlieds Torn to 
Pieces — Honan Limbo Scattered 
About — Windows Throughout the 
Town N hotte red — Nome Mlrwenloee 
IwapH-List of Dauiagw.

Stratford, May 5.—This town was the 
scene of a very remarkable accident this 
morning, and one of the most dis
astrous which has yet occurred in the an
nals of railroading in Canada. The scene 
of the occurrence was the Grand Trunk 
Railwa

cerine or dynamite, which was 
to remain in a car on the track for sever

/BOUNTY OF PERTH__ The Warden
V_y will be In attendance at the Clerk's Office 
on the first and third Tuesday in each month, 
from ten to three o’clock. »

The Clerk will be In attendance at his Office 
on Tuesday and Wednesday of each week, 
from one to three o'clock.

The Treasurer will lie In attendance at his 
Office on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,Fri
day and Saturday of eneh week, during same 
hours. WM DAVIDSON. County Clerk.

irk’e Office, Htralford, 1878 88

to the baggage 
station, and the remains ef 
also deposited at the 
crossing a field behind the 
about 100 yards from where the explosion 
occurred, one of the workmen was horror 
struck at finding a human limb lying in 
£he ditch. Presuming it to he part of 
Pigeon’s body, it was 
room where the bodi 
ly a foot and part of a jaw were 
the north of the freight shed. Haw
kins was taken home and was still alive 
at' U p. in.

The undersigned has much pleasure In an
nouncing that he has sold out his business to 
R. McMillan A Co. He would request the 
same confidence In the new firm as has been 
given to himself, and hopes the continued 
patronage of the public will he granted. 
Friends and customers will kindly accept 
thanks for past favors.

1 commodious wagon shop, nearly new,also 
/I J acre lo^lii connection. In the village of 
Molesworth™ a good stand for business ; will 
be sold cheap.

Also house and two lots for sale In the town 
of Llstowel,comer of Inkermnn and Division 
streets ; house, rough-east ; one-fifth acre in 
each lot ; stables on premises, si so n number 
of fruit trees. For further Information ap
ply to JAMES McELVENKY, Molesworth, 
or at the Standard office. 51

are announced for 
fctle’s school house, 

and the latter at Crooks ton at V, p. m., 
20 minutes. As Paddy

e same

says
tion

D. D. CAMPBELL.SOUTH PERTH. ay
in

Referring to the above, we are pleased to 
state that we have purchased the stock and 
good will of the business lately carried on by 
D- I). Campbell, on Wallace street, and that 
we an- receiving a very superior stock of 
Spring^ »ood*. We solicit the continuance of 
theciiKtoni'so llliernlly l>cstowed on our pre
decessor. We ask an Inspection of our Goods 
from all. We will do our best 
views of our customers In 
and price.

a also taken to the 
'«slie. Subsequent 

found to

County CleAt a large Convention of influential 
Conservatives of South Perth, at Mit- rjlUE GENUINE

NEW YORK SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

appointed
celebrated

S. Brickkk k Co. have been 
nts for Clark’s

ehell on Monday last, Mr. Jacob Brunner 
was unanimously nominated to contest 
the Riding as Conservative candidate at 
the approaching 
Brunner is an old

wholesale
Diamond Dust Polish, for cleaning and 
polishing gold, silver, nicklo and glass.

Wall Paper—A large variety of Eng
lish and American wall papers has been 

Michener’s book and

thebest to meet the 
quality, varietyTHE LOSS OF THK COMPANYLocal Elections. Mr. 

resident of the Riding, 
has held a seat at the County Council 
hoard for several years, and is a 
well qualified to represent South

Legislature. With the 
support of his German friends in the 
townships, which there is very little 
doubt of his securing, his chances of 
election are extremely good. The pros
pect of redeeming the Riding from the 
avaricious manipulators of the Local 
Government chest should inspire Con
servatives in the South generally to ac
tively coropcruto in securing Mr. Brun
ner's return Ly a respectable majority.

Are un rivalled for the magi-" 
vf their work.

The business «lune by the New York Singer 
Sowing .Ma«’hInc Company Is FAR LARGER

| THE! HMaVnILN'ES A K R VV1K ' HR ST.'

J. F. HARVEY,

ami excel lenco

ay yafd at the south of the town, 
he cause -a car-load of nitro-gly- 

allowed

r. mcmillan a go.
LI stowc March 12th, 187».received at Dr. 

drug store. An unlimited number of 
patterns to select from, and at the very 
lowest prices. No trouble to tihew gobds. 
An inspection invited.

Steel Engravings__ A fine collection
of steel engravings are on view at the 
furniture warerooms of Messrs. Hess 
Bros. Parties wishing to embellish their 
rooms with really hands

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With HYPOPHOSPHITES of LIME and SODA,Perth for

GRAND CHANCE !
.in the Ontario

ever offered 10 the weak and debilitated patient. lire- Harvey llloek. Main Nt.. LISTOWEL,

SpSieS ISSiEisir:
foUDbotUe?U^ *L * new ones. Repairing prompt l|yit tended to.

CLEARING OUT AT COST !
DESTRUCTION OK III MAN I.1KK

property is lamentably g re 
said here that the explosive, of 
description it was, whether 
nitroglycerine,
Mr. Vanderbilt

at. It is 
whatever ALEX. McKENZIE, ; ^ome engravings, 

should inspect this collection. A large 
variety of Chromos are also on exhibition, 
and will be sold very cheap. Call early.

For framer's boring machines, go to S. 
Brickcr «V Co's, where you will find a large 
assortment.

Belleville, Ont. Llstowel. January. 187».MERCHANT TAILOR,vas, whether dynamite, 
or dualin. was shipped by

----------- r
Is now sell Ingoffhls stock of Canadian, Hootch 
and English

' PI
ents from Quebec to 

lowder, the
JJEMt>VED !s agents

Amherstburg as blasting powder, tl 
rules of the company forbidding tin* shi 
ment under any consideration of 
compounds above-mentioned. Whoever 
was at fault, or on whose head the re
sponsibility rests, the authorities are de
termined to discover, ami enquiry into 

e instituted. On Sât- 
t train on the Grand

well so far 
folks are all TWEEDS,

French Worsteds, Tailors Trimmings, etc., at 
and under cost for cash, for two months.

“P:MASS MEETING AT W1NGIIAM. w. mcmillan.CA PI 7*. 1 L S UP St BIB HD, $l.<KHl,< HIUFlower Seeds—Ladies, if you wish to 
raise beautiful flowers, make your selec
tions from the large assortment of annual 

! an«l perennial flower seeds just received 
at Dr. Michener’s hook and drug store. 

The following Is tho result of a» examina- I Seed Grain—For pure seed wheat,oats. 
Æ rSSÜÏ î:„;ï, TSK I***. «•«•. hover, timothy ami

Ik; John Rummcrfleld, 75 ; Martha Irwin, 71; turnip seed, also shingles, at the lowest
'$te:,s,iTASite:«?æ*Wi Al,ml

ThVh. I siifactory Is enclosed and the work Prints! Prints !—Over 300 pieces to 
i |sP,r"lYNlilt: v,;r-v f«vornbly. select from at Climie, Hay A Co's.

Mr. has completed the framing of
; Mr. HnMer's’^titimoth barn. The building Raints, Oils and Colors__ For the larg-

r,tl worf^not1 being11 coni" est sto<‘*G best material and lowest prices 
at Hacking's Drug Store —21

Parties owing me small accounts will 
take this as u notice to call and pay up, 
and sa up costs.

Agency.—Mr. John Page 
pointed as agent for the < 
for Listowel and vicinity, 
sent in, and all moneys paid to him for 
trees, shrubs, £■»., will he acknowledged

A grnn«l Conservative mass meeting 
will he held in Wingham, on Thursday, 
the 15th day of June, 1879, at one o'clock 
t>. m., under tin* auspices of the Wingham 
Liberal Conservative Associntio 
which occasion W. R. Meredith,
.M. P. P., leader of tin- Opposition, Hon. 
Mr. Morris, M.P. P., W. II. Scott,‘Esq., 
M. P. P., Dr. Holmes, Conservative can
didate lor East Huron, P. Kelly, Esq., 
Conserva tire candidate for West Huron, 
G. If. Jackson. Esq., Conservative can
didate for South Huron; Robert Baird, 
Esq., Warden Co. Bruce, Conservative 
candidate for South Bruce, and several 
other prominent Conservatives will be 
present ami address the meeting on the 
political questions of the day. As the 

•Ontario elections will take place on the 
5th June next, it is important that every 
elector be present to hear the views of 
the «Love gentlemen ns exponents of the 
great Conservative cause. Arran 
for reducing fares have bee 
the W. G. tV B.. and L.

$500 WORTH OF READY-MADE 
CLOTHING AT COST. lias n-muvvU to the

DIRECTORS :
WALLACE. MASONIC BLOCK,

James Turner, Emi.. I Ih-iihIh Moore.. Ksq., 
Edward Gurney, Esq. | John Proctor, l*Nq 

Ueorgv Roach, Ksq.

ny As he Is determined to give up this hrnneh of 
his business a yilvndid opporlunity la ottered 
for Bargains. The entirestoek, amounting to 
alunit *1,700, Is offered In hulk at 75 cents on 
tho dollar to any cash buyer.

facts will he at one 
urday night n freigh
Trunk railway arrived here, and was 
switched on to a siding in the yard about 
three hum I ted yards east of the

i hie door cast of Brfefrw’s Hardware store, 
where he has opened out u new ami extensive 
stock of

FINE GltuCF.IMPS.

'I'

station.
In one of the cars which made up the 
train was stored

ALEX. McKENZIE. LISTOWEL A G E N 0 Y.
windows. Hardly a house esen; 
lowing is a short list, taken I

12Llstowel, April 17th, 1879. WINKS A LIQUORS,

ETC., ETC.

He Is determined to HELL CHEAP-

Interest allowed on deposit receiptstom the
FARM for SALE.THIRTY CANS OF DYNAMITE.

3.750 pounds. It had been 
Belo-il, Quebec, and con- 

to C. II. Dunbar, of Amherstburg, 
intended it should he used

.Times of Four Per Cent, per Annum.
York, payable In Gold 
•y, bought amt sold.

Office Hours—From 10 a.
Saturdays, from 10 a>'m. lo 1

weighing 
shipped fr 
signed 
where it was 
in blasting in tho Vanderbilt tunnel 
which is to be built under the Detroit

THE DAMAGE IN THE TO 
.street—Wm

MR town :— _ :
l-owler, Io«s $2 ) : j pk-md.

. mason

Ramshai

$50; Citas Biazier, $75; George 
$50 ; James Blair, $50 and wife i

river at that point. The train lay in the giass . <;e0. Nurse ami Enoch Aldrige,
yard until this morning, when an engine ,l0til>l« house, loss $1,500 ; in this house
was sent down to make up the train. » large piece of glass was driven through
About 9.30 the tram was hacked down an inch hoard into the cuphoanl. John
to the ear. and a young Frenchman nam , aryj storekeeper, wife and himself had
ed Francois Pigeon, known as ‘Frenchy,’ ]v cut with glass, loss on house and
a yardman, stood at the buffer ready to furniture over $500: Richard Herron,
make the coupling. The cars came to- loss $200 ; George Carpenter, $1.50, fam-
gether with a bump, and immediately \\y badly shaken up : Patrick Murphy,"

^afterwards a loss about $200 ; John Jones, $75; James
tremendous explosion Wilson, jr., loss on house and furniture,

shook the ground. The yard was full of about $100 ; Wm Connolly, wife badly
freight cars at the time, and for hundreds cut, a piece of glass being driven an inch
of yards arouml they were torn to pieces, into her neck, and a large piece of eaf

He Wien by Mix Length* - And Right The freight shed, a large brick building. wh«el casting. 10 or 15 lbs. weight blown
H*ve Won by Haifa Rile—He iton* stands about 190 feet from the scene ol into the house, which is several hundred
Kiiiott for thet hnm|iiou*hi|> on 16th the explosion. At the west end of the yards from the scene of the entastroph
J,me’ shed was, a wooden extension used as a loss over $2i HI .lames Brophey, 1

TvTTxr™., r. «JA 'VI.« freight office. The office was blown over$200, wife cut, and children' ha
' , ,n l . " » -30.—-The down and the western end of the freight hurt. Guelph street— Mrs^Sullivan, loss

•t>«l tom compl..!.|y nul. The ronf ; Mr.. Bert, ulraut «sG Moses I of 
,... ' n' 1 11 11 n-11!. ■ 'V,ln ,ln Rn’ «’as split in the mi.l.lle the entire length rpI,iet, two liottses damage.), loss $120 ; 

ol loronto, came ofl this afternoon, m ^ thr ,,uiMing. and th. lieavy beams Mrs Nirl nl,, house slight lv damaged 
in i.resenveof juany tht.usand speclAtote, whirl, traversed it were " i i? Melihee ni.-o sustaitmd..light damage,
w to m.-upied < ' en availahle position, snaiu'kdasim.kr ukk pipe stums. i Hrant S/retl —ThuV Mrtibwan. two houses 
7Ù Ïu ','r h '".Î - 7 C"n ' The windows were alt shattered a,id the damage.l, ins, al,o„t *50 .■ S. S. Fuller.
wes for ia.ht side "linil was a 'straight- stru9.l“re left almost a wreck. It is im j Wm. Bell, W. S. Bolger, I homiis Fiuiio, I Wc have pc,used Hy-lnw No. 180and ng

EH;svV —i'SSSSSSi“ -'—ma.ssiZ «SH S5SS ' vS'HHFrFS ! EsSSsaBuSESSSof the channel hoiiîg 3 miles 760 vards 1 implements <liy goo«ls, gioeeiies, Dolan, not much damage done. Ba^ I company v. ih«- DebentumH or their proceeds 
'.'IK. course was a couiparutiv.lv s,Light ÛTÆS1 » w,"ti ! and

. „ l’Jrkc"l>mi- we 1 up the North in sorts Of fantastic shapes, brake , !, u™d ms children ly ( p„=„™ of By-law., the «me for me
‘x! n J}* “î "as 1*88*ned by rods, huge pieces of iron, heavy beams' ' tite expi nsiov I tvuikd f<>r Iwo years fmm the passing of the

SHsB5£5S e ss&=: asted extent U a little béfoi’e •> nVln«>k •■'eventv two. liie ties and rails had com- in-*he country for miles arouml. At the 
the men took their positions at the Btako I,1<,lt'1)",,iaal,P,‘re,l,."'hil° all around flic j \ illage of Milverton, seventeen miles 
boats. It the iirst attempt they started clav was thrown up in mounds. north of here, tho shook was distinctly
I, ,m,l,i LI 111 . IsTt , THK ronce OP TUK Exri.oslov ' felt, whil.at Shakes]leare. iiamhurg,
first loo yards ll inhtu had drawn a y'RS 80 t*mt »e»riv all the houses Tavistock, and otter stations along the
1«1, -tlie-i' 1 and little fm-the 'n vicinity were rendered windowless ' ]ino jn the neighl*«Jnioo<l of Stratford it
f U lv bin ‘ b . leLu- / ^ - ftm* i" many cases roofs were blown off 1 was very noticeablls^Giock of the
hia ’i.osition before the enTn^VlTfiT? »nd walls thrown down. The car check- j explosion or the shower oT^fraginents 
, ... . r a it ciomo,i '.I „t «10 r* er s °rtico, a small wooden building, broke the telegraph wires, so that com-
Juinv tn 1 . mi anw n-ini 1 v , st*JO«l about 130 yards distant from the munieation was temporarily interrupted,

dine nation “win T'1 i where the 'explosion took place. | connection was soon made) and in L few j
wnllnt^l » <l n. rowing fast an«l All that remains of it now is the floor ; seconds the news of the disaster was flash- I Certified to be a correct cony, 
r^'t^; ZTltotittl^! »ndth. posts which supported it. The #d along the wires. The town has hcui fi,I- | cietk’s ootee, ,Æ,
„,i ^ j-, i j I , * books ami papers of the company were <»d all day with visitors from neighboring

' r 118 ,s 1 u c v * to 'u<1 ^lat t*1<? blown awav from the freight shed and cities and towns,every train which arrived

îdmseîf?ÎT^nowers^and ^„c of them were picked up a quarter | bringing numbeVs of the curious. It is | Banner 3*1% «JkTSSStffiSiatt 
‘ 1 1 ... 1 J.r. ’ 8n<J, of a mile awav from the scene of the ; the opinion of manv that tin' explosion .tion. siem-dH. j Kilpatrick, contradicting a

hr Igeltawdo" intern a spurt hut , „nd‘landed in a garden over ,.stkst esRTTcm.uis. nut have Ire,on y„ur eulumn.^re-
!;p : „ ,r “Z b°H^;cwdh1 >•»«'* ,««>• "her. -t b«,irt strate,, Ms, «-Me,, i„
i , , .\ 1 It r' with a ,tself ttvo feet m the earth. A brake hers were at work all night clearing up -'fr. Kilpatrick, or some of hie many (?) partie-

gagjgftw swesr: syrvrjKS Kssatoistss ssssass^s ÉhÆHESHS ssispsxæsss egkæssæs&æçasssSSH-SS FïrH-'FH5??I», ..! ,. ;.i. i i ,i F . a hehl nearly half a-mile from the rail- duced to splinters, anti will have to he of Jfr Kilpatrick’s owrfpupils. No one will
strong KtTOltes'drew'sWftv'an.rreru.ned ‘!’f *>*“‘I --.ty cr, are more or les,

tlir.-o" Tl,.! was so severe that the residents of the damaged, doors, ends ami sides being which n.Urht ho circulated to his injury : but.
iguiv. me town and vicinity thought that a violent smashed. The Grand Trunk Railway might he not have dope so wlthor.t hurling an

earthquake lis.l occurred. Shortly after Company is instituting vigorous inquiry KVihure i',™'0 u’urhlthé*?roto»1on wh> 
the disaster became known thousands ! to find out the shippers of the dynamite would he jealous of another in a competition

and liassent several detective, to the li
point of shipment. All the sunvrci-• are equally t<> Ik? r«‘grctte«l that any teacher 
are convalescent, except Hawkins, siiouid l«sik down from the sublime heightswlms. .Lath is momentarily ex...... ted i

A message was received from Col. De- i slander which all condemn. Hoping that Mr. 
'Vinton, Secretary of the (iovemortlen- , SSSST!
oral, expressing the sympathy of the j ators ; and that hc^nay In future give his 
Marouis and Princess Louise, with the 1 fellow laborers credit for a little more'honor.' 
sufferers by the accident, ami wanting I A ours Ac., D. n. ELLIS.
tfJcnow the names of their families and ;--------------------------------------------

Between the station otner particulars. j John Burns, of Peel, hod a rib broken
Hamilton Corbett, the celebrated Scot- | by a horse pawing him last week, 

tish vocalist, gives an entertainment Stephen Richards, the perpetrator of 
here on Thursday evening, proceeds to six murders, was hanged last .Saturday 
go to the relief of sufferers by the dyna
mite explosion.
It is rumored that a party has-»h 

rested in « Htawa who shipped the dyna
mite. All heads of the departments of 
theG. T. R. have arrived here from Mon
treal, and active measures are being tak
en to unearth the precise nature of the 
explosion and the parties who shipped 
it. It is expected further developments 
will be made
night, but at present the railway officials 
are reticent about the whole matter.

sSSsSSsaœ
cultivation; the balance, chiefly hardwood 
timber. Tills farm Is I j miles from two saw 
mills : on a good road, and » miles from the 
market town of Mount Forest : adjacent to 
schools, post office, Ac. Terms favorable. 
The proprietor also offers to sell or exchange 
for town property the site and muchlm-ry^of

office, Llstowel. 13

Drafts on New

recently where lie intends to remain during 
tin* summer.—Com.

David Stevens, $75 and•t. $25 ;
girl\onr badly cut: Alfred Gray, 

'has Biazier, $75 : George Frank, 
cut with

m. to.Tp. m. On 

W. ÇORfioVl.D,
J. A. Hacking. I'mU Mini Imqxwt hi» new prcrnDe*and stock.

w. McMillan,
Masonic Block, Main St reel, Llstowel.

Gowanstown, 3rd of May, pursuant to ad
journment All the memtiers present, the 
Reeve In the elinlr. The mlnutesoflast meet
ing where rend im<l confirmed. Communlea- 
tlon re ail from Bethune .Vos*, Falconbrldge A 
Hoyles in re Htralford A Huron Railway Co. ; 
Opinion with receipt for fee Thos Speers 
moved, seconded by John .Vllls, that the legal 
opinion obtained from Bethune A/bss, Fnleon- 
brldge A Hoyles, <« re fltratfonl and IIu 
Railway Co. and receipt for fee paid ou 
same lie filed in clerk’s office—Curried Wm. 
Ferguson moved, seconded by JohijJVIIlough- 
by, that the Reeve be paid twenty Collars for 
time and expenses to Toronto, obtaining legal 
n«lvivo tn re Extension of time to .‘/trillford 
it Huron Railway Company, and also ten 
dollars fee paid Bethune .Voss, Falconbrldge 
A Hoyles —Carried. John .Vilen moved, 
seconded by John Willoughby, tlml the col- 
leetor make a final return of the Roll on the 
ninth day of June next, nnd not later-carried. 
Thos Hpisws moved, si-condcd by William 
Ferguson, that the Copncil adjourn* to meet 
at the Dominion hotel, Gowanstown, on 
.Vonda.v, 9th June next, to hold a Court of 
Revision—carried. Several of the ratepayers 
of Wallace having asked for copies of the 
I/'gal opinion referred to above, I hereunto 
attach a certified Copy. R. G. Roberts,

has been ap- 
ialt Nursery 

and all orders jyjONEY !

MCDONALD’S BANK.

MONEY !

D. Caldwell k .Son, Galt. 29c

The New Dispensation.
The Emulsion of Palatable Cantor Oil
1th glycerine, manufactured by Hi'ott A 

Bownk, Is one of tho greatest medical tri
umphs of the age. It lias made what was the 
most detestable medicine the most agreeable 
f them all- Children take It ns cheerfully as 
joy accept a spoonful of cream, and literally 
y for more. To anyone who knows-nnd who 
•es not—That. Castor oil Is the most effi

cacious cathartic and cure,of Intestinal In
flammation, thc«*stlmnble nature of this new 
dlsi>ensiitlon will bo approval Ncott A 
llowne'w Palatable <'a*tor Oil 
cvery household. Price 25 cents.

Il'SKS AXI> BUILDING LOTS
on made with 
H. k B., rail- FOR SALEFarmers, merchants and others, desiring 

money on short date endorsed notes, or with 
good collateral security, can obtu'ii It al imy 
time by applying to the undersigned. Also 
Interest allowed at the

■y ALUABI.EÎÏÏ

PROPERTY IN LISTOWEL 
FOB SjAlLB !

rate of

SLY PER CENT PER AXXI M
on money received on deposit. Can lie drawn 
at any time with Interest t«> date nf vilili- 
«Irnwnl. Drafts Issued to all 'points in Cnnuda, 
payable at the Merchants I tank of Canada 
and Its branches. American currency bought 
nnd sold.

Office Hours—10n. m. to 3 p. m.

a. McDonald & en
Bankers..

Oslsirne's Block. Main Street. Llstowel. 2fi

MILL AXD WELLIXOTOX STREETS. 
Terms to -ult buyers, 
hi GEORGE

THE TYNE ROAT RACE.
th«’ |'R.xiii:r.

ED. HANLAX AN EAST VICTOR.
in n suitableOr exehange'for farm projierty 

location. | ISTnWEIi CARRIAGE

istew nrij^ivr.

GODDARD & GREEN.
Hr mm Gonti trn. late of the 

Bn is. A Co., and M« Itr.i it 
j«-r«’d Into partnership.

CA R r /. i r: es. n r a o tes.
FARMERS DEMI iCR.\ TS,

MUER XVAGOXS,
XTIIV BEST SIc'i'.ECrÊn MATERIAL,

ami which they will sell 
A.T BOTTOM PB.ICE8.

ehas«*

All work •

WORKS.

should be In The premises now occupied by the owner,
11 : MR. JOHN BINNING,LISTOWEL MARK EEdly j

perty, together with nliout 45 acres of land ; 
also several Houses and loots In th«; West 
Ward, Including the

e firm <>f I 

man ul. :a s
: S;S 8 
: | 
: GS 8
. » UO () 
.0 00 0

S
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gCüTT’.S BANK,

LLSTOWEL, ONTARIO. 

ESTABLISHED 2 873.
, Special at- 

al u moderate 
deposits at the

Flour, perewt., RAILWAY HOTELToronto, 1st May, 1879. 
To.Tohn Mr 11er mnt l, Ex/.. Reeve of XYaUnee.— 

fleur Sir—Re 8 th at for u & HURON Rail- Cornmcnl, “
Butter, per lb..
Eggs, iH-r dozen,
Pork, jx*r cu t.,
Beef,.per cwt.,

Ducks. |»er pair. 
Chickens, per pair, 
Turkeys, each. 
Potatoes, per bag. 
Apples, per bag,

W«km1, “ short, 
Hides, per 
Sheepskins, e 
Wool, per lb,

nt the Great Western Railway Hint Ion.

„,ïï',Æ;rs;&îrroV,î;jmSr
slahlcs, sh«‘ds, etc , liant and soft water ami 
all other conveniences for comfort; with good 
orchard of apples, nears, plums, crabs and 
other fruits lu full bearing order—nil excel
lent grafts.

The whole or any part of the said property 
will lie sold for cash, or exchange ns above.

For full particulars apply 
to the proprietor,

Does a general Banking business, 
tent Ion given to collections nt 
charge. Intorest allowed on

We would say to those wlio wl*di to pitrel 
any of tlie'c arfhdcs, to call end cxamlm1 
material before jturcluislng elsewhere.

renll<les employed.
Six per cent, per Annum,

entire distan enn he drawn at any time. M«m«’,v mlvanei-il 
In small or large animuils at all lirm s. on 
good endorsed notes or on e«»l let era I security.

J, W. St ’I ITT, 
Manager nml Proprietor.

fir Nn npp 
guaranteed.

IlEPAiitiNO. Painting, Trimming, Ac.. 
done with mail ness nml dispatch.

Also Repairs for Thompson A- Wiliams’ Ag
ricultural Implements kept on ha ml.

GODDARD .V GREEN,
corner Wallace nml Inkermnn street» 

Llstowel. June filth. 1878.

on the premises
one, hut JOHN BINNING. V

Llstowel,January 30th", 1«79.

MONEY TO LOAN.R. MARTIN,TORONTO MA
PRICES AT FARM El

RKETS.
WAGONS.

May ». 1879.
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l'*T|,|«* Vj’m-sMon'lH whether the Status over
rides the By-law and agreement.

We are of opinion that It docs. There is no 
•luestIon of the power of the Local legisla
ture to deal with Hie contract, however 
strange It may appear that It should lie dom;. 
without notice to one of the contracting par- 
tlesrand the sole remaining «juoatlon Is a* to 
the construction of the clause.

It definitely extends the time In the manner 
above stated. Of course the Trustees will not 
hand over tin- Debentures except upon the 
pro|>er certificate of work done within the 
Townsli 
meant I

BEAL ESTATE J. VANSTONETill-: ENGLISH AND SOITTIHir •
SST' 1 ...

Srmnlrq"r.!,cr'ï,b"'
r*" ...

gïiürSdS -
Eggs, fresh, per d< 
Potatoes, per bag,
Hay, per t

INVESTI! ENT COM PAN Y
INSURANCE AGENT. Is prepared to give tin* very l*‘st bargains In

OF CANADA.
- .£500,000 STERLING.

HEAD OFFICE, Hid NUI UGH.
GOLD k SILVER WATCHESCAPITAL,tys and sells IMinds, loans money and does 

nerul Insurance business.
AND JEWELLERY,

Consisting of Brooches, Eur-rlngs and Finger

WEDDING RINGS A SPECIALTY.

Also plated Jewelry In great variety.

He would also Invite public attention to the 
fact that his shop Is the place to buy SPKC- 
TACLKH of every description. Lazarus <fc 
Morris’ Spectacles always on hand.

PRICES TO SUIT THE HARD TIMES.

ADVISING BOARD IN CANADA :
4 0()() w111 Pur£ha*c 100 aereii, SOcIonrcd.

Iiouse 34 x 24. with addition 16x30, situated In 
the township of Wallace. A good rolling farm 
and In good state of cultivation. $1,0UU cash, 
balance to remain on Interest at 7 per cent, 
for five years. A pply to

»55W, ?r^?Sréï ; SoS.
Manager, Hon. Jns Patton, Q C.iSÆ-.ÆaîdrSJ.nïa.

Yours Truly,
U.NF, .Voss, F D.c<>nduete<l on reasonable terms. Orders left 

at Standard office will receive prompt ut- 
tlon 2-13

The f "ompnny loan on im pro veil farms, nml 
productive property In cities, towns and in
corporated villages

____  Ixmns made on perlials (o suit nppll<‘ant.s,upon
! the MUST reasonable interest.

Ington. 75 acres cleared and free of stumps,
25 acres of good hardwoml bush ; frame barn 
40x90. shed, frame, 29x30, frame house, with 
stone cellar. 24x39. This farm Is close to a 
rail wav station, within > mile. Two acres of

Apply to K. MARTIN.

A Hoyles.
A LCONBRI

R. MARTIN.RRTiV'.'lcrk.

\TISS SIIURTT, Dress and mantle 
XfX maker, has opened rooms over Donald 
Brown’s store, Main street, Lmtowel. The 
latest styles of the season. Indies are in
vit’d to call- Terms reasonable. 13a

ing
seeming quite nt ease, 
the result.

For further information apply to 

D. B. DINGMAN, Listowel. Z*U Hjieelal attention given to repairing. 

DRY GOODS STORE IX COXXECT10X.

Remember the pi8<-e—Corner Mai 
streets, Llstowel.

pENNELL k DINGMAN,

BARRISTERS, 
orneys, Solicitors, <te. Offices— ()ver Mes

srs Cllrnle, Hay dk Co.'s store, Main .Street, 
Llstowel.

Jstowel.
nand Dodd

MONEY TO LOAN.$1,550 svÆ,oruÆi‘.ra'',d'".raî !5
18 I «Us of one-fifth of an i cre, with brick house 

reon, 20x30,1J stories ; also a stable and hot 
house. The land Is very suitable for A vege
table garden. Apply to

J. VANSTONE-
181
the IX SUMS FROM $200 TO $20,000

PER CENT.
TOWN PROPERTY.

D. B. Dinoman.I V .M l. I.
jySTOWEL TANNERY.AT N*DI) FI> I RONS TeHi

ll pie RoyallllaeU 
Preeeplory. Royal 
■Hack KnighlN of 
Ireland, encamped 
nt Llstowel. Regular 
night of meeting — 
last Monday In each

T. G. FENNELL, 
Registrar

ON FARM A

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY
R. MARTIN.

*2,300 2^.nP^^VeC^w^h,«
Elnin, 2) miles from Newry Station, with H 
acres cleared ; a now frame barn 38x58. and 
about one «ere of orchard. Terms, $1,»U0 
down, balance In 5 years at 7 per ct. Apply to

TOWNER & CAMPBELL,//m In connect Inn. 
price obtainableThe hlg 

mortgage
Deeds nnd mortgages drawn up, and general 

conveyancing done Apply to

paid for good
his lead of nearly
race was from the wry first a one-sided 
affair notwithstanding" Hnwdon rowed

Mo,:e. ,h‘“' °nro a'tow- I vi»ited the ,cen«. As soon as the alarm
ÎÏ.V 2, 5. 5 -TT ”P’ bUtaW.Üh "hich the accident engendered had
he greatest ease quickly resumerl the Lhated the officers of the company set 
end. Near the top of lung's Meadows t0 work to learn the extent of 
he men were both in very rough water. «Ù.AMAO» nose,

llanlau ceased rowmg and Haw,Ion with T,iere ar0 half dozen or more sidings
ha f a dozen strokes pul ed up on a level ,16r0 crow,le,| with cars, and nearly all of 

‘ï Intih;'- -mlvd and nodded suffered more or less. In
”1 ' 1 10 was o low mg m a cutter, places there were trucks without plat-
at once drew away. A little further forms or boxes, and in others the boxes 

she en f “ ‘““"T *nd ast<”’ were in splinters.
wf, 'r°w,n*'.»l^n and the freieht sheds the first comers I 

55 l e , ° ?" bo.al’,0,1,1 ,l,en found Thos. Dolan lying dead»f a frac
" S'“ Î ! T,'" ,lr0W T"3' 1 ture.l skull. The deceased w as a widow-
wit li ease, nh-l this lie «lui two or three • e . rtimes, lie eventually went In the eàsieit "’ fortï ?,e.ven 3 ^ ,h.' Cal ,m" of
Of winners hv five lengths, ,„d “"uld “vTn 0 w” e,,nPlo.VMl " »
l.ave won l,v any distance he liked III, I‘orU,at hf. T'l Tf"8
time was .timinntes Ô seconds. I .nvdon l1onl a!a,,on 10 tIwshei1 "hcn 
is acknowledged to he a capital sc filer the exl',os,on occurred' ,,t' w“3
,mtl l.lw ooaf loloet 1 . las,/.- I BLOWN MANY FEET IN THE AIR,a dill,caîffîn' f ‘ lat ll,e tan- I and if lie was not killed liy tlio shock lie

7x,tt ,s„ optxtov mot hi* ,lcath b>' falh,,K «n his head on
The Newcastle Ctr.t.W,' say, he is ?sSU’e|,er; Th» deceased had been in 

pyndoul.tvdiv one of the most finished i the eml' of the «W"3’ for ’"™e 
fullers we have ever seen. Hi, , dè is ™ ”™ holds a pos.t.on

exceptionally long, and he use, it to the th* m LToatn
fullest extent, thereby taking a grand , , A “ , ” “ . , ...
sweeping stroke, wltich when be ever l1" ,bo,,y' or at,,tast ,ho ,n,nk ",,h he 

Vn.v.,,1. moLairerntUoi’À.i I . heitcl, arms, ond legs gone, was found a rengtl, seems almost to lift the l»at sllort distance from the cut which the

£?£? S-gS-aw-®
“ï|*5r'for^ÏHÛgTÙdiLÏtt wa, thnt oT^'sÜcTCforeman'#

the yard. A few moments before the 
accident lie left the freight shed to go to
the station. (>n the way he met George posed to lack the iqoral courage to fao? 
Hawkins, a pofter, going in an opposite hia troubles.

Manufacturers of

R. MARTIN. ADAM HI NT, Agent, Ac., 
| 12th con. Wallace, Tevlotdalc P. O. SOLE LEATHER.

A full supply of

Spanish Sole Leather
THE INSURANCE. JJARDWARE EXCLUSIVELY.

CHEAPEST PLACE Rented, «uchaa the 
SHIRE AC-

The best Companies roprei 
WESTERN, LANCA The largest and best assortment of constantly on hand,

Apply to
R. MARTINf

Office on Main St.,
Wholesale and Retail.IN LISTOWEL.

HARDWARE, lyLlstowel, Opt.
LISTOWEL,

Opposite the Grand Central Hotel. pEAf’E ! PEACE ! PEACE !ArP-4D.es.
FORE

51 In Llstowel, Is to lie had at
8H0 VEI.S, 

XAILS, 
GLASS, 

PAL
500 TOWN LOTS FOR SAtEJ^LSTOWELon the open prairie near Merriden, Ne

braska . TATHAM & CO’S., Also a number of

PARK LOTS
situated In the best part of the town.

Apply to PETEK LILLICO

PORK PACKING HOUSE.The Napanee Town Council have offer
ed a bonus of $5.000 to a woolen ma 
facturer, who proposes removing there 
from Guelph. The proposed brush fac
tory at». Napanee is proceeding satisfac- 

rilv, all the $20,000 stock having been 
subscribed.

The most notable feature of the new 
Weights and Measures act is the aboli
tion of the Deputy-Inspectors. There 
will be Provincial inspectors, who will 
have the power of appointing applicants, 
and setting apart inspection districts for 

ey may deem fit. Penalties are 
provided for having false or unjust 
weights or measures, or using unstamped

A See House—A Committee has been 
appointed by the members of the Epis
copal Synod of Toronto Diocese to collect 
$10,000 or 912,000 for the erection of a 
See House for Bishop Sweatman.

tPcVTrc.,
where nothing but Hardware In all Its 

brnnchcH Is kept.

F. CHAPLIN.SHELF HARDWARE, CUTLERY

A-t’> IN STOCK :
GAR CURED HAHN,

PALE DRIED HANS,
BREAK FAUT BACON,

SPICED ROLLED BACON, 
PI RE LEAF FARD,

&C., &c.
Wholesale and Retail.

JJXECUTORS SALE.
CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK.

TATHAM k CO.

and anything you want
at the inquest to-morrow The Executors of tho

LATE JOSEPH PEFFERSLlstowel, Ont.in the Hardware line offvr for sale tho south half of lyt (pur, tn ihfi 
ninth coiu-CKxion of Mornlngton, cont-liiin.g

N1N ETY-NI NE A( 'RES.
There are elgh«y-<’lght.nere* cleared and In a 
go<Kl state of cultivation. There arc on tho 
promises a good bank barn,:l«x.rjfi, nearly new, 
also a small frame house ; there Is also a num
ber offrait trees bearing. The farm Is situat
ed on the S A II R.R., eight miles from Llsq 
towel. There is likely to be a station on thp 
corner of the place. For further partlculnra

or lo XVM. !.. KFI.LH, Llstowel.
Llstowel,Mept. 1*78. SI

J^ISTOWEL MARBLE WORKS.

J A. M. MORROW,
Dealer in American and Foreign Marble 

GRAXITE MOXUMEXTS IMPORTED 
AXD FINISHED TO ORDER.

English and American Grave Stones, Ma 
Pieces, Table Tops, Counter T<i|w, etc. 

j?D*Sntlsfne(lon guaranteed. Siioe—Opjw»- 
slte the Commercial Hotel. Llstowel, Ontario.

a. m morrow.

Lewis Barthel, of Stratford,fan
ning mill manufacturer, who absconded 
recently, has left behind him liabilities 
of about $22,000 ; assets about $15,000, 
consisting of stock and real estate. He 
began business in September, 1875, but 
was gradually brought down by inca
pacity of business and toe long credit. 
He is still believed to be honest,but sup-

tliem as

ADAM’S HARDWARE,k

CASH PAID for GOOD BUTTER A EGGS- 

Remember the place—Opposite Hess Bros. Factory, Main Street\ TIIK ENGLISH CllAMPIOXflHIF.
A meeting relative to the championsjilp 
England held nt Newcgstle to-

F. CHAPLIN,
| Main street, opposite the Commercial Hotel. 

Llstowel. Feb. 39,187».Call Before Buying Elsewhere. 37
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LOCAL AND GENERAL.NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODSA RELIGIOUS ENTHUSIAST’S CRIME.
Guelph has a"1*population of 10,072, an 

increase of 154 over last year.
A movement is on foot to extend the 

ville

Winnipeg Time*:— The National Policy 
is not unpopular with any clins of people 
in the whole Northwest except a lew 
bilious Reformers.

He Murrieta liis^l.illlc Daughter a* « 
.Sacrifice - Anri Threaten* In Shoot 
Anyone Win» Interfere*—An Extraor
dinary Hallucination.

AT T1IE

Credit Valley Railway from Orange’ 
through Hockley to Beetonand AllisONTARIO HOUSE.Pocasset, Mass., May 2. - - Yesterday 

C. IS. Freeman killed his five-year-old 
daughter. Freeman is a Second Advent- 

excited the last 
g revival inoet- 

ago he claimed to 
nderful revelation. 

and has not catch or slept, since. He 
the l»rd directed him to sacrilice 

laughter, and declares she will arise 
again in three.days. Yesterday morning 
In; sent word lie would make an ortho
dox sacrifice. At three in the afternoon 
a number of Serond Advent people 
semblcd at bis house. Previous to their 
arrival the deed was performed with > oo|
deliberation, and ........ mpani-d with a
strange ceremony. The I 
transfixed with a knife, 
poured upon a table imj 
altar. Fteeman bas drivi

ist, and became greatly 
few clays while attendit! 

About a week II. R. II. Princess Ionise will be 
ent at the volunteer review at Mot

May 24th. Thor© is some talk of 
lating the city on the occasion.

The bon.Ion Furniture Manufacturing 
Go. is the name of a company seeking 
incorporation in London with a capital 
slock of $ 150,« mi, in share- of ÿllKl each.

TiimiTig works about 
to lie started in St. Catharine-, tint., arc 
now being 
to be in rm

have received a wo GHEO. DRAPER
illumiiThanks his customers for tliclr past support, ami Invites a continuation of thnlr patronage. 

Ho has spared no pains In selecting his stock of spring and summer Goods, consisting of
i.'i' -

Millinery, Ribbons, Laces, Mantles,
Fancy Dry goods, Staple Dry Goods,

Clothing, groceries, Crockery, glass
ware, Boots and Shoes, &c, &c.,

The n.-w evimvii

rapidly pushed forward so 
tiling order by the 1st of lune.

title 
aieI her blond 
■revised, as an

Langmuir’s investi gal ion 
to light that the convicts

Insipector
brought

1 MeRobert> and l i-her. who recentlyWhich will be sold for CASH, PRODUCE or APPROX*El) CREDIT.
Cheaper than any Bankrupt. or other old stock thrown on the market.

•II every 
barred

so b vj capeil from the * iodvrich jail, did 
i making false key- in the jail.

The Winnipeg 
the arrival of 17"S

from the lieu-■•. lucked and 
doors and windows, and. being mij plied 
with lire.'trii 
wlm shall 
d.-a'l lie goes through with, a horrible

Sfainb.inl chronicles 
(‘migrant»! from tic* 

New England Stall's. Wli- n a l- vv of 
i.iur people were recently tempted to 
1 settle b.-vond the bmmds-of the Prairie 
1 Province. "I lie <ituin -aid it was the V. P.
! which drove them out of the country.

that it wa- the N. P.

t 111 i M I e||S death t" m y one
int e| |e|-.">. Alone xvit

in-.fit.itioii, whi. Ii lie sa vs ill three days 
will re.-nit in th" child* re-in i "< t ion.
Furtli-r particulars of the I’n.u-set 1 
trag.-dv -Lite ti.it F; ..111:111 i-a mail 

■rier at I’o a -"t. b. îwven the railway j 
olliee. I le woke hi- 1

HIS MILLIETERY ; Will it now say 
I that induced tin
i.-ast in tiicir lot with n- 7

New Englanders toand the 1
wile at mi I bur.-dav morning, and j
told lev lie milt !I.ike a -ae-i. i • -, ■ to III"
I I of his \o-mg. -> daughter. Ile V"! 
up and took lie- .-1.ild from lev I• • -• I. and 
-till

This season will surpass any ever ottered In (own, and is under the superintendence 
.it u first-class city Millinery. •Tll.'la* i- "Oll'id'V.lMo ex, il,-|||ellt ov-v 

the gold dlseoXerv ill the l*oW II-11 i p of 
Ma-lne, aii-l large number* of gentlemen 
engaged lu milling in that legion 
and prominent l'.-ident* of Madoe. 
at Belleville with regard to il. Ma 
reports aie afloat as to the of t...
di-C'l"- 1 tv. fin* ino-t geiierallx : 1. ■ p ! • •• 1

i. - if which i< that tin* lin-l lia- ...... 11 made

ie I 1e r in tin- -id" with a bill, hei 
knile, eau-in ■ le r death. Hi* wife - 1 j,i 
it V, , - all 1 glil. and Al'ta11:1111 v.• mid. 1 ai->• i 
Il V. il- Xt Sim.I ix. I":, "min -ax- the 1 
.•l.il'l gave oiiv -créank and di d in a 
In' i'il". 11 1* -1 a I. • I ill" S" '..II. I A-' I 
v nl 1- held a lie - tin ill In* lea:-" . 
tli" -ante alt" i’l 1". i ■: i .a in ! at l • ■ an ■ i toxx.-h |" 
the ali": ll to b<- kept -|.| "'. 
e ll'i'ied tile mail a H-'ial. and 
sign- ol in-anit v. I i.. . m-.- ap|
I." r.-!:gio'is 1 x ne-n: al'iii'". I-

lie

BEST BRANDS OF I.IQI'OllS-
.lames "P.i'i>x\ n M . P.

- Iliade l.v il
a lot. ow'iied* by 

The ri.-b gold discovery 
.Mr-. Muuipy, mar llaiino.'klai

i- -aid t>> I,.- tie- . ill

(ÏKOIUÎK DRAPKR,
TheFveeinan 5

sill iXV'e. 1 no ! . specimen
• "-■H in N-.r: li I la- ! ; < xc *lli.

i tiling I'oimd during the gold
Pt !• wthi i.\n.it-.—The liohl.i. 1 « I "id

j ten's en triages exer brought to town 
to be found at M ieliein-rV'I•nok and drug 
store. Spl«»ndidly got up carriages,lined 
with silk, double < '. steel

I.tSTii\Vi:i„ April '2ml, 1ST!)

reetn.in ,

x 'ii 111 rand Leant i- ! New Hardware.reporter Urn : he
■ Edith; is

I a.
Go-1
ful daiuii'.ev, a- a rliic- (■• ( h»d,'an-i j 
that lie did -O. As (rod xxo'lld In-t -lav 
Il i - tl.'l ;|. I, lie i..C ' to , I-. I I . . olliniitlld, III-; 
said (bid xv."il l jo-tii’v hit'll in lit--net. j 

I Vi'KK I1 X l.'t

• ill V

spring
I strong and perfect models ofmomfort ; 
I also infants' perambulators pf all kind-,
from ÿs.àii up to Husbands and
mothers are invited

v.-ry

NATIONAL POLICY !
P.o-ton, ' ay ."I.— IT. "nan who mnr i 

del".I I..- >■!. Id "ii Thm-day. xx a- arraign
ed at I’.irnslahle to dax , xx'ith his w ife as 
ivyc-sory. Roth maintain composure 

- and in-i.-t that < Lid will fully jiistifx their 
u-'tion and relieve them from all human 
petialti--.

him in his i-oiir-. , ni.iux U. dig \\.!l to do

to inspect otirstoek.went. In lieavlly, 
mn.Ts

law of Hi -tan.I. we hog to Inform the trade 
(I now hoi'l a very large Slock, ami will gtvi

Heine m»xv tin-

OLD TARIFF RATES.
Th- advantage of this i- Inmi- ii*-. when < 

inui-li us . 1 * r cent.

HARDWARE, STOVE AND TINWARE,

ii). In sonic instances tousduties have gone 
< >11 r sto.-U eoliil1 hiite a number of tin- Ad ! 

ighbors of IV.■e-naii -n-ta.ii !

1 :t11t 11 1 m i x: rrxi.tr xt7S~^_
P.o-I .!, Mav 1- i",,.. fun -ral of iAglx 

1' till lier".-; la'l l ! I 
l il" M et h'f. list I'll, veil 

tin- ati- laio.'ll. !
\x. iv I. : i ■ !' hi I appi-.j lia.*-. !

! xv.■ ■■ .aa • ha-'■ fl.x t!i"
elm/, h. Tli- A-

fid;-* L..; a ■ -, ; 1 |,a 1 " t ' d'i,'l 1 : : : ! I xx. rt||d 
be ■" -11 I . el- • ho ir I : .iti-dufi'd
: . I IX • !.. a . ph m... '"..-I I!. : *

1 ' ; - ■> (khi ii,< j jeu v v I>.ivii n.H.r '1'. ; 11111 St r; 1 ]> I ling
ap; :*i - ip ;i ai ! • ii:.i: 1.. 511. A ii ■•: ;; • .e " " 1 ..................... • , 1
• -"i-x i- -• in 1 ! "Ini.-i lie- i.....  1 : - p_‘ i 1 i/.. S !1 AD ' S A SID i\ ! 1 ! '*. HM n>/.. \ N I 1.’ ;.. PI i1 11 A ! • A I. i.l A r< ' I. !•. - G real llotiscliobl Mr tli villi' ranks
*'• ” tb" v: .a. • " , ;li..I Kie.b*. i - - . .1 ■ •' •' • •! " ■! v r.a- • I l.x r. I-in l Polish. .1 aitUUIS: till* IcthlilPX necessities of Life. '

ill th" : a*. ••. 1 1.1 ■ 1 .. \ , . ■ Ad " W-r .agit:-I nui 111 -1 . M-r a larL-.- -t"-'k «
i- i fanat i". itt< • 1 a 

-.h i i •

3PA.X3STTS :
While aid ‘it. I 1 ,"a<l -, irrouii'l or -trx . V- :tv'.- a.d Tut..- ( 'olor*. Fin? Proof Paints. Aa.-.

Fl'e. 'i. Ill, ill" \ :• I lilt .. 
ei-ni. t""k pi;t""
III t ’ ; • • \ ii ! a go oil oea

OILS : & ii;(.in ..I, P.oit.-I au.I lia xv. ina-ii n- Oils, -Vc.

VA :Tim VAENISHES
^ [■.: •! or ol l!i" rr;.1 v •. N 1 I I ni 11P11 -,Turp. htiiip.arlnv. Ittihlilii-’. H ii'.H.o.ly. N"..

, • \S;-'.s . \ M K : ! I • ' \ N ; ■ 'UI'.WS, aie I ex;."'' a lion; 'he 2 - ii April
: vtb'•M ri-=-X\'i lia". •• |lt.<! r.*evi M l -

5' 0 KEGS OUT NAILS, iiiiflummaaiiB'
The laamu- Pills pm-itv Mu' 111.' " 'D. ami act 

niosi |iow.riul ly. y a soot-lilngl.x outlie

Liver. Stomach. Kidneys
Garden and Field Hoes and Rakes.

.. j ■. « -X " 1 i":
... .; in k":!ing hi- .■ i l.v f ill Id. bill ^

ex el| I e. I I \ ill" 

"t "•! XVI

I.l It! i\X 1.1 S. L-lving tone.. ii. 'V' . ami vigor 
II,--, gr. ai x| \ 1 \ -.pill N". .s 111- I.l 1 EI"

i-d
:

P*"1 El El El 3D S :
llnv.'i al.'l Tin...ll.\. I n: I iUr.Ivu Sh-H 11 l1"'!- (!•>.t..ni I'rir.-si -! - Ii ix nth Xvha I." V.V iNUl-e.

ikvin'il. I"li. y :if. li". ! to r- ; 11 • ix.. i h - I - i x ; 
I t !" . '-x . "Po l h.- w :.i .*>•>■ li" ir 1 -V t hat.,

e hna \ |o ll,,- • max li-it be

paired or W-ii 
elllearions in all ai
iV’v* >i'1:1.PIN 1:.'

Hill- UN
IX ar-- xx oii.l. i i'.i lly
- in. «I. 1 liai i" I * 
a -.I NI t:\l. PAM- 

liii'Ui pa-sv.liiH"rl"i. d xvii"!i. Tin- yl.ri dl'-oiii.
Ca.<h I'll!' Iliili-s. Pall’, II 'iron ami S.liwji ,Sinus.

Pai'li s visiting I i-loxvi '. Ii 
atxx a; > im

guar J". I i|," gra-ve 
xx.,!. !i till .litolllilig. 

S '.. ..'.i ..! la 
•ha x"

I will "III am ill

.-loelv. as we arc1 |||. : ;..|. |n lin "'-i t X . sin .. I !<l examine "II!' 
1 |i j. V lo -■ v tin Nl Xx III 1 in V tlli'.x l-i.X ol Hot

sullies. iif'."l' til" '.l-'t. Its Svitrchiug niul1 llcitiitur Prniicvtics 
art* kiibxvn IliPnuu'hotil tin* World.

5-or (lie vu re of HA D J.I-P is, Had ltrea-ts.
S. BPvICKBR & CO.

I lon-ir and I’ 1 aie 11'. I IV 1|. I .■'i!nl:i |1.I| i i
\.V XX ell |l • !-f 'll III- II '_• • !
I -1 ' - .. I,"! :• 11 ! I -. ■ 1 .1 I •• ' ! n i'i a i :n " - i" I'.e

4RI ISTuWEI., ONT.

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,
II i- nil IllfatllM. 1*. an Iv. If effect unity 
i...| on file In-I-U and i'll- -I. as -all Into III. ll, 
,1 ,-ur. s SO I IK TIIK‘1 XT, I llphl livrl.a. Hi'.m- 
,-ll i ! i -. roughs, l'.-l.l-, and eve.. AVI 11 M X. 
|...r Glnmlular Swellings, Ah-i-es-e.s, IMI.-k, 
Fistulas,

T - t'i- pnbii
An unliiiiiled 

"in ' i p 1.1-1j 1 !
-..i'i 
-t Oil I

M'xl l s. all steel, only >■"• e.'s.: Shovel-, 
all s'""!, jii-t ns cheap, at S. 1'ii. lx. i' A 
t1 1 * — liar. Iwa re.

idiun V ilV1..; The London House titill Ahead.
A

BEAN & GEE Gout. Rheumatism.\v.»iin it N 1 xx |\id s'ritv— Mr. R. 
t'.i.-k", nl ( "hi- ago. - m I lainilton making 

ii'gemeiits foi'thi* st’U't ill g of a
STILI. TAKING THE IFAD Fult-

IirsF.AHF., It Iwihevery kind of SKIN 
•r hr.‘"n known to fail.

The Pill* and Ointment are manufactured
'M 5:i'i OXFORD STREET, LONDON,

CHSAP GOODS.fa.-tory ol bn tide 1 *> liardwai v. The art ie 
les to la* made embrace .several II-, fill

nut hitherto introduced into mi
g the balance of I heir Winter Stock, of Dry Goods VF.ltV CHEAP in orderTin y arh setlln 

tiaku mom forpa.cm* 
f ana.la. IMPORTATIONS.SPRINj

lions for use In almost . very language.
hand n large and well assorted stock of< iovi:ii xMi "l nioTHY__S. Ih i. ker A

Co. have just received, an unlimited sup 
ply of first <|iialiiv clover and timothy 

tlie\ are -" Ring at tin- very 
loxv.'st ligiu-e.-. Agriviilturul. gsmlwit 
and.lloxC. r seeds al-o on liainl. fresh

They also keep constiratly

OERIES !G The t rade marks of these Medicines are.reg
istered In Ottawa. Hence, any one through
out the British Possessions, who may keep 
the American Counterfeits/or sale, xvltl lie

- IMircliasck should look to the Label 
oil I lie |»nl* anil Hoxe*. H I lie arid res* fw 
not .VIS Oxford Street, London, they are 
spurious.

seed. Whit'll Selling at prices lo suit tlVSlianl times. 1'le.ise note some of their prices :
3V lbs. of gnbd (’uminhrlVxi; - - • ÿl.uo.

- 12 jbs. Sugar .fuc - - LOO.
A good Toil, worth 75 ets.. selling at 5tlc. per lb.

An early call is solicited.

pure. Drop into the mammoth Hard
ware l'iiijiiii iiHM and :. -cert a in the pré . -.

.lust to hand, a stock of la!*, ntlerx . 
direct from Shefli.dd ; - all and in-pe. t. j 

xS.xiiTti 1$ nos. "j

|ir< isvcu

BEAN & GEE.

f
i J?Listowel Standard Supplement.

HOLLOWAYSOINTMENT

. .



TOWN COUNCIL. ISTIEW FIE/IsÆ ! CONSECRATION OF THE BISHOP OF 
TORONTO.The regular monthly meeting of the 

Town Council jwus held in the; Council 
Chamber on the 5th inst. Present—J. Yesterday, (May 1st) in the cathedral 

church of St James, the Yen. Archdeacon 
Sweatman was consecrated Bishop 
Anglican See of Toronto. The see 
that quiet impressiveness which charact
erizes the “ functions "of the Anglican

W. Scott, Mayor ; T. K. Hay, Beete ^ J. 
A- Hacking, Deputy-Reeve ; and Coun
cillors, I)r. Nichol, Alex. McDonald, J. 
Ilcppler, A. D. Freeman, James Ixie, 
Adam Austin, J. (J. Tremain and John 
Binning. The minhtes of previous meet-, 
in g were read anjl confirmed. The Mayor 
read a communication from Mr. EL Stein- 
hart, Of Toronto, in reference to estab
lishing a silk factory in Listowol, and 
proposing to' meet the Council in the 
course at a week. Several accounts were 
read and referred to Finance Committee. 
The clerk read the treasurer’s statement 
for the month of April, exhibiting' the 
following expenditure : Botrfd of I’. S. 
Trustees, $*00 ; hand, $2"> ; Relief, *-.37; 
salaries, $32.20; building account, $49.82; 
taxes refunded, $3.37 ; street improve
ment.$34-1.41 ; expense account, $13-.1*4 ; 
gravel road i-a-t, $ii.50; lire pro 
lion, $1 *i ; total $1.411.Dth Amount < 
drawn, $220.07. The committeenppr

of the

. McMillan & co., Church. Five bishops in black and 
scarlet, with lawn sleeves, over a hundred 
clergy in surplices, and over three thou
sand spectators—the somewhat monot
onous reading of the service relieved by 
the deep volume of the responses from

(Successors to D. D. Campbell)

so many throats, the stirriru 
t iotial hymns and

Have pleasure in Informing the many patrons of this *>ld established house, and the general 
public, that in addition to the valuable stock of Staple Goods purchased from Mr. Campbell, 

they have received and arc opening out an entirely

g congrega-
anthem
sermon

an occasio
from the choir, the impressive 
by the.Bishop of Huron arguing lor the 
Scriptures as the supreme court of appeal 
of the Churcl), the questions of the 
Bishop elect, the recommending him to 
the people's'prayers, and the after Com

mon with its hundreds of participants 
service severely 

ressive, and very
Iv l'i-v stunt

NEW STOCK OF SPRING GOODS,
consisting of

—all these made 
simple hut ; 
significant of the «list 
character of the Church. As or. looked 
at th«- mass of Ini’ v in tie- build il 
doubled if 
together si

ma>le up a 
soberly impr 
-I the «listiii •

ed lo examine into the propriety of 
making changes in tlio p ihlie. streets of 

i that .certain

DRESS GOODS:
Prints. White and Grey Cottons, Ducks and Demins, Cottonadc Tickings, 

Fancy Goods, dus.
her

tig,
any o; her « Inn h < mild draw 
» tlio.- - u glily r- - * >r<ts> • n t a t i ve a 

congregation, whilst the body of èlergy 
represented all the races, even to the 
dusky Indian, which inhabit our broad 
Dominion. We congratulate our Anglican 
brethren on this most pleasing final 

in the sharp contest of parties, and 
trust that, as the Bishop of Huron 

said in his sermon, it is the. inauguration 
era of peace.—Mail.

* I'
the tow
hi I'l l -Is. I

m,
be

iee< unmet
op«-n<--i up, and also tliat the* j 

liane s of sc.- ral streets ho change«L It- 
was moved by J.IL-pphr, s«*eondod bv J. | 
I-ci-, that a commit(ee, consisting of Jno. 
Binning, J. (3. Tretnain, A. 1>. Freeman, I 
A. M'l imial-l, J-, A. Ila-'king^ T. K. 11 ay, 
and Dr. \ n-hol,chairman,he appointed t«i J 
asVtvrlain the streets, if any, necessary to j 
be opeiicd in the town <«| l.istowel, and 
that their «Inly shall he to report 
lie1 streets to he opened; 2nd the 
doing so, and lli.e ad van luge, lo fie 
by «ipmi'ing them ; 3rd the viilue

SCOTCH AND CANADIAN TWEEDS.
Ileady-madc Clothing, Gent's Furnishings, Ac., Ae.

sceneAlso a large Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES, CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, of1st

the j
property lo I,.- appropriated for such 
streels and the quanliiy-Carti«‘d. Public, 
improvements committee reported, re , 
commending a number of improvements. - 
11 Vva moved by J. A. ll.i--.kmg,seeond«;«l 
by A. M-'i’unaid, that the report <u <-<>m- 
initlee he i -ee|\cl and laid on the table 
for future considérai j,m carried. I t 

s moved hv -I. A. iia< kmg, si-comled 
by J.is. l.--o, that tie- chairman, of the 
i'-oard of Works he in- ru- li-d to let 
tie- ei mi rye t, and hale the work don*1 on

And all other commodities to be found In a well stocked general store. Srn.i Monti Puonks__Attention has
1-1 y been called to the fact that the 

prmting paper has not gone up in pri> e 
in Canada in eoiisequeiu-e «if the National 
Policy. It has also been shown that the 
largest, importers of type,
A Richards, intend to sell at their “ old 

*| prices." And now iv have a circular 
letter from J. J Smith A < ink inarm- 
faeturers, Toronto, announcing a reduc
tion in the prices of printer's ink to six 
rents per pound. So that in the articles . 
of" paper, type ami ink, printer’s are not 
worse off, hut something better than be
fore.

Thorley’s food increases the flow of 
milk in cows. Try it; at Hacking's.

At (Mimic, I'lay A Co., you will find 
tlieirstock of.gents’ furnishings complete.

GI,ASS, (it.ASS—l have jus 
spring -• - ,ek of window glass, all sizes, 
which will be offered at very low prices.

J. A. H.v'

"gai
of

A CALL IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Messrs. Millerr. McMillan & Co.
WALLACE STREET. LIST!'WEI., Ont 7 I

X’’ INF like THEM 1

BELL’S ORGANSsid'-a.i'ks on I ’ivi-,iin street From 
Lu-tig's corner to Be marek '.street, an J 

11 » I « * t « ; .the 'sidewalk on 
ordered

BB are theLima street, 
•to he built last s'-ason lost, 

lie- Mayor int met: ol to the .( ’««uncil that 
$ I h 1 lia* I been

BEST AND CHEAPEST
;] Instruments man cturedreceived from the township 

of Wallace on account of gravel muds; 
also that (In1 Treasurer’s Mi dies haul 
been L’iv. n. Mr. liolt'on in t e m < f *8.- 
Olitl. ami Mi-.- sis. Samuel Davidson and 
Thomas MohoweM in the sum of $4,(Ou 
each. The «piesMou of submitting by 
laws for certain 
It was n.ov.-d i

t received

B. B. SARVIStel < 'all and see.
Diiiiss Goons 1 Dim s Gunns. ! In end

KIMI----21

Is prcpan<l to supply ttie public wit 
Justly cob-brat* >t Organs at

miEATLY REDE-’ED PRICES.

h these ri"ty. and it tin- very lowest prie»*, 
at < Miiiii--, Hay A ' >.

1 'oal oil, 20 - Ô j : I l-ms-Oi lets. ; me 
dium 1 i-r!;iip top ehirntii cents ; 
g"‘»d burners, Pi - i.-.. at iLicking's drug

BSlwas -takenn | m r; os 
by A «lam

by f. !.. I lav, tiiat t fie by law- lor public 
ball a ri» I 11 ig i School I • s-ptralc bv-liws 

H.--V- i i»v .1. Vi. I re 
J. II. n

up.
I«- iAi-s•t.tii, secure

C»i and get particulars tiefori* dealing' store, 
any where.

main, o-ronded I• \ 
he gr iti I ed lo inti udu

Every 11 imienl's Wonderful Work.
• ry tlio.. cut i hat we live I hi) work" of 
ni'-i i«'ii m-e-r i-.-an s arnopg what Is 

- « -1 • • r i f i'i'-a! Iv .-all.d tin- 1 ti--ues whi-h
oiir b,nlv a"........nip..- -I Every 111- .null",, If
w*- are in lu-aliti. Hi" work of r- pairing this 

s. j d. si rue’ j ve pru.-.-s ir-1. s on with e<|tiul pace.
: Win II «h-- v i ' al lor.-.- is irreal, m-•!■ - r

I, aa .• , -—--------"------------- ; giv.;i: mill- l.looil amt imise,ilar r-.t i-.- than the
, | The undersigned having commenced business in t :i. • s'und lately oeeiipffid by J. 8. Mills, 'dinar' -.v.-ar ami n-a»- of existence uses up.

.vEÜ,; "":“r "-.Vi"- ...... «.-"-î- «»»• i.H","0':iu.:eu

raiCEH TO --TTIT' THE TIMES.

...... .............. .
T***> ;l [■',lis- . roii.uros. , ;i::v,h:;v,l.L,'3,':filV

It A /«S'/.X.V, ('! /' AM A '/ /i* / ( 7.. (MA \ /-.*/> r- "I - '-I : - ' • - ■ ■ I Seoir- I mulsion
/■/;.ic-//r,x ro.v.mo.x nxr .1 rru:s, V.ÏAÏ'.'SS

re/,-.v. ,.„n.<7 KIS.S. s 1 ;. ve.v. .viM/.v/'x, -1,7,y:,1,V'V,V..'‘."'.'rv."-.T,-..i'ili'AT.
FLO UK, OA TV FA ('OF XV Ft !.. FOT / I /,'/. FV.

OATS, F FA .s', JiAFI.Fr, /J.PY/.Y, HAMS A Xl> LA 111):
sT-fT The liigli.-si I*riee paid far all kinds ol Farm Vendue»».

fini: raisins only $i.-io per i:o\.

(7tot h im y, rnt.XA ■ A m> <;l a ss.ie.i /,>/•;,

li It HAP, VIS 
Musi.-a! Instrument Dealer

U> law No. 42 
- I ini- . I ’ w ts uitiv d . 

- I '• -I. \ 11 : ...Mg, • ; 1 i• • 1 hv a ’•!
iw N„. 42.

;.-d I.istow.'l, I 111!.
a fir -' and

CHEAP CASH STORE !i ■ id. I lia' I
lount oi

i a•'ll in -w
; .
1 - " I' !. I I i.e ra I e l l therein

is th--ii read 
a '..'I and -e .m I uin--, w-lu-n it. was
n 1 I I. y J a 1 Lee. 1! |. :. »« 1 1. v -I
II-1 - r-, i lia' i-v ! - .v No. 13, -i •-

'•inr a, li.ivZ
Hire 1 1 y ! I, all submit ted

set forth
.1. It was I i'.y .1. \. lia -1s

in ", - • - I" 1 I\. D-"-aM, 1 ini
I N 1..12 !"• nub,;. I ,n tie- "f.i-to.v.'d 
/'•'•<*«• • . UII«I that bv law N I. 13 he p.jl,
I : ' i 1 " I m til-- l.’-t. ev.-l Srv Ne v.i>, ea li t 1
lie in I" . j
III-" 1 'oi 1 • 1. • j vtoii : 1

1 ; « — -V re a i i .-e-. uni 1 : • , I-- |
hi - I is

liW JEWELRY STORE.N
lust rebelv, l. llie LAIM ! ' <T amt HINT

C. .1. <il'NDUY, having purchased Messrs. 
IHguins A s i Hu's sin- lc, would Invite the tn- 
hatiitants of Instowel mid siirr midinp coun
try to call and lnsp«-ei his st.oi-k of

;

e\i r brought t<> l.istowel.
ItAmernber the place—J S MILLS’ old stand, MAIN STREET, I lsT« »WEL.I.I.M A.

M'avv «'lie. -*!•-. ia- - I'-rrlu, .if Fima.
■ r. ■1 I I-I ■• • I • .... n ... .,| V ,,| Wfivhlllg.

Z- 11 • - , 1 r • » « 11 .1 v e. el : : eg ". 1:111 • 1 - d ils mo, In ;•
'1 * ' e * ' '! SVVold lin e. I. I’it" VVOol IS of e \e, ] - 
h ut «pi.-iliiy.

DUNCAN & GILBERT. Silver WiUebe-H.

Gold, Silver and Vluled Flmlnw,

<i"ol«l anil I'laf «al Itronehe** nnd Far 

Ring?» and Self»,

1*1.«in and I'nney Gold and Silver 

Finger Kings.

Gold and 1‘laled Studs,

Plain and Ornamental

Gold and

N EW GROG E RY !
f t LHC. J*. J". 3SÆOOH.HI

Nt'W j1 » SI 1 III (ee \
I"'' r, , : lt.| ! -I|. -I ill I i| • 1 i" 
s "1 -i,. 11 is v, : uaii'il ,, a |•
l.v Un i" n lUliie 1 ' -if. .
I " i" ■ a ........I, XX 1 U ■, Ia\'s. an-l
Mr .1 usi us K r- nier is t te post ma

Having co trim vnecd h us 111 ess on Wall 1 y . is pr par. d to supply th- public whh
I.11, to mil T- FRESH CKOCLRIF.S. CR0( txLRY AM) (,!, \SS\VARE,

1 rtov.juatlty '•! TF XS.'of a Hgrude-é ( ’< >1■'I-',1's, sru Alts and SVI.TIS- pure and low
IHseiiils, Spices. I'iekles. Tohneeiis.” ,.(»•./,.|e.' ' " *’ ‘ "U"

•sh. Canned and Dried all varieties and In anyMORMM.TON. Clocks,

Fancy Goods and Toys. 

Spectacles a Speciality.

LIM ITS- Frc

Family Flour, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, etc., etc.
«luanllty.

r minor .'IIIUM OSI... IV. Mr. A. An l-Tson 
el this place lias ill way 1 • n not, ,1 as an .11- 
t' ' ' I ' ■ ' — : « 1 — and sue, es -1* . I I., Li • r, a le I ha< al-o 
«li st-i 11 -j 11 s'il' I lorn . It 111 1,0 small degree 
as .' li rai'er. I i itlo'i'tu his allenl Ion l: i< 
I" ' a - Hi. 1". ,| i-lii. Il v lu 1111 * 1-, a ring of 1 ||.,v-
onuhlir •! Coi-'ofil si,.., ,, ,..' .........,

1 '"'Men! animal-. With a x .« of 
Improving hj< horned cal 1 le, h«-|iurelui>eiiut
the late sale at Itoxv I*, (lie splendid Xouilg 
silo' I h' e li I'll ll.fi' ,1 A i I'd lie. Whose name XX i 11 
limitii less appear fro,pi.nil . as a pr z -''aker 
during ihe coming lull tills is a move in 
the right direvtloii and xv hope more,of the 
faruieis oi Mornington will follow Mi. Ander
son s example.-

M1 l.l.lt \ n k. A seopi.ieon. under 1 lie au«- 
1,ices Oi <}rae,',ihur, h. was given hv Rév. I’. 
1 . • 1 of I’alimr-ton. In l lie school house,
on 1 uesdav evening of last wi i k,

rt.inemhiT the place and give him a call, opposite Scott's Rank, Wallace sire, t.
,T MOOBB.

R• ' 1 ■ N Citys r \ i, Sn:rtac'l.Ks—Dr. M i« ii All will lie sold much cheanvr than ever offer 
ed In Listowvl before.. . , , WT’AR ! WAR ! WAR !

ener, Druggist. Statiupor and Optician, > >
is agent in Lis towel for the celebrated | Come to JOHN A TREMA IN

For Good Building Lots,
many times the price Of a pair of spec- and save lifty pvrei ni.
ta«hs to take proper cate of that sens: (’LOSE TO Til F /’. />. STATIOl 
live orgiln, ami in resorting to artilicai 

hiiig hut what is perfectly t«■ Ii 
The Rock. Crystal 

rti,:
by leading 

The assortment at Dr. Mich- 
1111 r 'ne, 1 ii* 1 •»• it-.-, n 111,-1 vi t l nly 1«;8 Of mO tin t- 
Hie ings and timsh.and any age can he suited.

C. J. < i. pays particular attention to repair
ing. and warrants his work.

Remember the Stand—East of Grand Cen
tral lint,I. and next to Maynard's Millinery 

j Rooms, Main street.

JOHN A THEM AIN,hoijl>.
b.ah j ISiOWEL

GREEN HOUSE.
Spec ta* h* is pmtiounved a 

teeonimeni
■le.niincnta* i«* is pi 

is highly
pureha.se garden and field ialls- 1 he assortment al
1 <:an rely upon >t< being enev's im'hidi's «litl’ercnt style 

select tin-in

ifiiGaunt \ x\ 11 Fi 1:1.1* Sn p>._. i i-Mitlennm. :U|,I 
u wish toif yoi

seeds that, 
fresh and pure, 
large stock to he

HENRY TH»I FT having opened a Green 
House arid Garden* at hl< residuni-e, Albert 
street, near the « l.XV. K. sial i-ui. Is prepared to 
supply the public with all kinds m pf.ANT.S 
'at,bage and Tomato I’lants now ready for 

setting «nit ('elery and other plants In 
son. Gall anil inspect- 

®£P* Buildings eontri

A GOOD CLOCK I'OR ONE DOLLAR

b’utid at M i, heiier’s". Lawn howi:i:s, the best made, for sale 
book and drug store, just .received from at the cheap hardware store of S. Bricker 
the most reliable seedsmen.

C. J. HENDRY.

i A Co. acted for. Llstowcl, March 28th, 1878.
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The Cheapest Spot in Town !
z

McCOSH BROS.
HAVING ENLARGED THEIR PREMISES,

!>

are now showing one of the

Largest and Best Assorted Stocks
■V

i

IN LiSTOWEL!

which for

PRODUCE,CASH OR

i

WILL BE

SOLID AT SUCH PRICES

should convince the Purchaser that READY-PAY is THE system.as

MONTREAL STORE,
MAIN STREET, LISTOWEL

■ 3
?c
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•J^OT DEAD YET! V_

JAMES LEE

Sixth. - Thar a copy of line I$jA»w be pnb- 
'■idlitsU in tlie cTaNUahi* newspaper. pubiislud 
in the Town oi Mstow»*', rn ira»r«u(rn»iu 
weeks before the finsl passing t in ri of and that 
the Council do meet at Newry i* the Township 
of Elina on Saturday the luuitiifcnUi day "I 
June next, for ihiSltiur;>opo of pruning this By
law. (Provisionally paused on fhnlOtlidHy of 
April, 1879 ) 1 hereby certify that tin forcgoin* 
H a true copy of a By-law provisional > anopu d 
by the Municipal < ounell of the Township of 
K m i. on the lOihduy of April, 1879. And notice 
is i.ereby given that a Court of Hevlsimi will he 
luld at Newry on Saturday the 7th of Jm e 
at M o'clock a. m.. for the heaving and trial of 
anpvals made against the Kn*hv er‘a Asapta- 
m nt in this Bj-Uw, which npinalu must la? 
eent in writing to ihe Cleik of the Aiunv ipulny 
at bast eight days before the meeting of the 
said Court of hevihion.

And further take notice iharany one Intend- 
ing toavpiy to have such By Uw, or ai.y part 
thereof iiuashcd, muât within en days ufier the 
final paeaii g ihereof. *« rvc a notice in wrun g 
upon the Keeve or other head oftlrer amt upon 
the t lerk of the Municipality of hia 
lion to make u; plication for that purpo»f, 
to one of Her Majesty'8 superior Court* of a w 
at. Toronto during the term next ensuing the 
tinal-pasaing of tins By-iaw.

(THO?. FUl.LxRTON. 
• ulerk or ihe »i«iu Mum- 
( lipaliiy of

275.00
209.51 
134.75
53 90 
40 43 
26.95 
67 38 
67.38 
67.38 
67.38 

107.80 
107.80 
134 75
269.51 
288.95 
173.64 
173.64 
173.64 
173 64
86.62 

173 64 
173.64 
173.64 
173 64 
173.64 
26 95 
40 42 
94.32 

130. -3 
130.23 
130.23 
130 23 
130.23 

86.82 
86.82 
86.82 

130.23 
130.23

100fiom lot number twenty-four in the eleventh, 
to lot number nineteen in Ihe fpnrtee th ooi- 
cessions. thei*by fl-.cdlng the lendaffor a cor - 
siderahle distance on either side of the original 
bed at the river during a greater part of the
7 I have, therefore proposed the cutting of a 
male dr, in from the easterly aide of lota thirty 
alo< g thé somberly Üde or road allowance be
tween concessions thirteen a» d fourteen, 
westward to the division tine between lots 
numbers nineteen end twenty, thence south 
» ard one chain along'the said division line to 
the River Maitland.

H-SïïÉfssÿps gasgsaagag

sssnt Wiü tksvî i^sxf^sss! jssvs&SKWtf tfSsâs:

SSBBBaSSSàS
ElEMBEHHi *S£®êSEpSKTJ

s^BSe2l^L£si,,8£lLH '& K *p- ta,; üsïs

one chains to the front or the said lot being a ^nd Whereas the said Council are of opinion three thousand thret hundred and seventy-six
'^r,°< u»■ Mffi^.v,;^?LtprVnndT™w “,d „

that, distance of eight feet eight Inches and Be it therefore enacted hy the said Municipal tance two miles and three quarters fall ohtaim d , ~ y
three quarters of an inch, asshown upon the ao- OquhoU <rf the said Township of Klma pursuant eighteen feet eleven inch*-* or six ut seven feu ** ”
tompauying plans and profiles. lo the provisions of chapter one hundred and two inches in a mile ; mean velocity of iwo ! 17

A drfin ««'■•de'ed Lecewarr and no- ,eVenty-fonr« f the revised Btatutea of Ontario. hundred and four feet six nche* per minute, j
avoidat-le (owing to gravel riogeal to make the lf-t yhat the said report, plans and eatima’es andintimeoffrei-h.ua capacity »f carrying 1
dra nage a eueeew commonees at the distani e be adopt* d. and the sold drains and the v oi ks off sixty-four millions of gallons cf water in : 17
of eight feet from he ■o'>,h*a*»anglo ®rtt" eonm cted therewith Is- made and constructed lwenty four hours.

Wh«»,:»s I1i<* Municipal Council of 11,u ’

Town of I.lstowel flmlk It necessary to raise, concessions fifteen andsixteen in the said I own- t6e said Township of Klma the sum of'six thou- Meadow, on lots numbers twenty-one and 
by \vay of loan, the sum of six «H,<W0) thous- ship of Klma eighty chains to the westerly lin i *and „ix bundled tind thirty two dollars and lwentT two in the fourteenth concession, in 
and dollars, by tie Issue of Ik-hentures for of lot number three: thence smith weneriy two wnl8- being the funds necessary for the or«ier to avoid chopping ami gi nbhing through 
that amount, for the erect Ion ofa Jllgh School along the side of th vision line between lots nun - w<jrk- and may ldaiie debentures o' the Corpora- ! aBmall island on the . once«alon line opposite to 
In tho Town of Llstowel ; hers two ami three titty one chains to the tlivl- lloll to that amount in sums of not leas than one j0t number twenty-one ; butas one of the ejt-

I rontiim tlio sum of rlon line bi'tweeneonosewmsshtteenand seven- hundred dollars each and payable within fifteen tiers much interested in the conctrnction of the

sm^ff^ufftKKtîsasirs süsas^&ï-aa.ïiM
And whereas   .mount of the whole !yi«MÏîSÛ .ÏM™S!lî* itiVTlvi tol'hêm S&ÏK “ ,he

and also IrresiH-etlve <»f any Income to be de- : cnslns snu sixty tnree links, securing a tan iu ui gix thousand one hundred and sixty-three j tance of three miles, now obstructed by shoal*, 
rived from the temporary In vestment <.f the that distance of ten feet and eleven 111011^. donur, ,md forty-eight cents, being the amount fallen timber and brush, will not only un water 
winking fund, nr any part thereof, m eordlng 1 esc dralns sh ail9 charged against the said lands so tii Iw benefit- | elfuctualiy the lands mention.d in the asseaa-
to the lam revised iiKMCssment roll of the said ; atadepthot four ret land have an average see , ,ed HH aforesaid other than lands and roads : mcnt for that purpose, but draw largely upon 

nlelpallty, living for the year one thous- tiona urea °* •*e*L.1®” ,1 belonging to tho Municipality and to cover In- wet lands beyond reach of kuch a- sessment, and
i iXMSfKKyMs «srztui" «,,e “,he i,ublic “ “r8c *

iii I1..................11,1 "" ............... -Ilt,ï„".r„mlh^.a slîTBrïd : .'ii:,:::; ~ -^*'".-''■,*,'•**>.-‘*'*-'-^■-^3

,&55=L»tiL.m4 gMSMSfaSS5ggga?S l aiss&sasæ-miî! i=aara-.ga.-B ^saarjsf=s,-j!*rt

tstsyr»1*............... ..... Œ&jsamsnMlBss esBSassSSSiSSSSSiS-6-.........lasSSrtSSH :&=!«•«

j^resstrrs 1*^535331?!----------------------------- 1 ■,•, itt, ssm&SSSSi SSg*

eï5=rj^* *V EBE5=EH:=i=e ^5=ES-SSkHE; *.-! ?i$|.ia*«SS$SS33n =ESESSS3S

:k^Sk1RKK ™ 7t-., i5aai""-i - !«! 1 |M S»«ps“

„.X I~5SHs *PrS "̂ s-.. ; «ïsse is Ssra$?ssa;sr- S^BSsaSsSi

.•.y. .... 2-sé '»«»• 2 «• ? .« ^.Ss1 « N il : I $5ffïïa5îSïï&,h" - - W,*T!
wJstMtoBSBftr- , , -ilü l S5SE58 iî E8S.iS5S:-Ses^SBa5SffiS2S

iu7u"?h!lf.hTi?f.!^rl<!k of 1si »6i » ~ n i i?i$ »fMs 8s ..^^to^tssrsssssrM!? ™“'« ïïŒ's: .,s

lit rot s lit lus next 1IO. ill. (SU.IWXII six Thousnnd Ikdliirs, In sums.of not tin 4*i 11 7 fid 15 2ti J1 g; Xr 5 83 uB £t||e or fio grut,bjng v« ill irquire mi he done seventeen collars and ninety eight cents, being Ami rn an
less than om Hundred In.liars each, which j 4 , , _______ ; 15 1 'M1 :ti ”!! ",® 2ti2 fti 17 47 alu'nz the Aral oue liundnd and forty chains, the amount charged against the said lands so to U0*0 Rnnnûtc TonthorC I UPOQ
iklicnlures slinll lie sealed with theÎKçul of the *■’ • fii'f» 0' ^0 Hu <*>:ij9 40 24 29 and through that distance quite a ditch has Le benetltted ns ufore>aid other than lau-ls or litiLbi DUlllIvLoy I vtiLIICI u> LClLCOj
said (•orporntlon and signed hy lit.- Mayor. st nit i 15' 3 '-’tl 80 107 60.349 40| 23 29 airvady been cut along the eotnherlv side of ! roads belonging to the Municipality, and to
ami countersigned hy "llie Treasurer thereof : . ,, , _____ [ji J 7J 54 3L 28 104 8 . 6 99 r(l|ld a|0wonve: fall obtained in two miles cover interest thereon for fifteen years, at Hie ; <x<.. n,i',v,r^TlinifSt”i « iS&SBîBS ÿîae^r^^.rA%£S,ss1 PI«M1„na„^r,, =

aœÆataï nal . **«_«i s ; sisis^d 8S'■ rent»

..I Interest. 13 a 1 • p; 3 Jtl Sti to, 60 ;tpi pi* 2:4 29 including time miles of cleaning ont of the. .merest assessed as afoiesaal against each lot.
4. That the Debentures shflll bear in- ui sfi Ifi 4 Vll HO 107 utl .-pj pi 23 29 Hiver Maitland, from the easterly limit, of lot j or part of lot reapectiveiy. shall he divided into T

■il the rate of Seven nor cent per an- ,, i _!______ Hi 5 211 so Hu C" :uj in 23 29 number nineteen west ward, of which distance fifteen equal parte, and one ouch pai t ahull he 1
nimi front the first dnv of July, A. I> 1879, 11 n»m 0-. Ifi «"> 1S1 2? 'v 2tW 05 17 47 eight miles and thirty-five chains are along i assessed and levied as aforesaid, in each and
nis „ 2 jîii il m1 i «|sg!ii$a s s ssus^srs- ■is'a'rsîr.sisîs^ j t^'s^siss: dvnuam, wilson & to.,'

ji • is g.gflffl $ » s E5s?S5s ssssaSru- ; —" vc°r"°'——-------- 1 LiaTOWELi
|8»y.|î!;s S8i^^^Ssr3SSiff$5S5l:i ,, g 'a--J I» INSOLVENTS.«s^ss 'isssssaMrstc, ts»s L m

»■ Û '^7. 'P 5 ” i fifteen end sixteen : th*ace along said conces- Lot $ - t, ---------
24 is 10 7» :>t 9* t 33 i t heeluiteriy6Umti'td^c t^n u ni ber°nfne’^i'nthen ce ? t.f-î î = £S : TEXDEILS will be received ly
34 18 K} £ 31 91 2 33 northwards along said' limit one chain to the - C *•* r- Z E *-lg!iei|, at so much on the dollar
60 45; 21» 90 h7 35 5 S3 northerly limit of road a.:owance bet*pen said w 2t -ft veiitory, up to

' KJti.'Is 593.'ti C°Froin “he eastern boundary of the Township 12 ]!
05 i5.ll of Elm*, westward along the line between o.n- 12

cessions seventeen and rikhteen, two hundred l‘J * J**
and thirty-one chains to the westerly limit of 12 N * {$!
ro id allowance, between lota number twenty- |2 *<
five anti twenty-six. 12 w js

These drains when made in accordanco with || jy ^

, eaaiem part j |2
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' TOWN OF USTDWEL.I.IST0WEI, STANDARD. 10016
10016

HU DAY, MAY 9, 1879.* 37 k 
37$

16 S 
16 S

28
89 lias not succumbed to the lute fire, hut has 

taken possession of,the building two doors 
Mut of the Montreal Telegraph office, where 
lie Is ready t<> meet With hlsnldenstonivrs ami 
nil comers. Me lias pitrehnsed n new stock of 
goods, mid Is now prepared to sell 
FTH.ST-CLA88 HABNESK, of all kinds, 

COLLARS, WHIPS,
THI NKS. SATCHELS, ETC.,

10016TOWN AN1> COUNTRY. BY-LAW NO. 43. 10017
10017Turnip 8keu, all kimls, at 8. Bricker & 

Co’s.
Oai.t : assesssment, $1,040,847 ; papula

tion, 4,509.
BitnMKi.s mcrcbaiits close their stores 

at 7 p. m. J
Bean At flee pay the highest price for 

farmer’s produce.
See our stock of Lamps ; the finest in 

town ; ask prices. „ Smith Bros.
Cheapest Paranoia in town at Bean & 

(lev’s. Only
Mu. J. P. Nkwman haa commenced re

building on his old site on Main street.
Tiik 24th will he a big day in Brussels 

—horse races, games, firecrackers and 
aquiba.

Rkv. Mr. Dint, of Richmond Hill, oc
cupied the pulpit in Knox Church on 
Sunday evening last.

Don't shut up your liens until your 
neighbor's garden is so far advanced that 
they can’t do any damage.

Tiik “ ambitious " city of Hamilton 
1 masts of a population of 34,268, nearly 
800 of an increase over last year.

Tiik rate of taxation in Toronto this 
is to ho reduced to I S',

Igist year it was 26 mills.
Sopkr, who was arrested ns a party to 

the robbery at Newry some little time 
was on Monday last sent tip for

10017
17 100To enable the Municipal Council of the 

Town of Lis towel, in the County of 
Perth, to raine money tty way of loan 
fur the erection of a High School in 
the, Town of Listowel, to the extent of 
($6,000) Six Thousand Dollars, and 
to issue Debentures therefor, and to 
authorize, the Drying of a special rate 
for the payment of said Debentures 
and the interest thereon.

10017
17

of water that
100 marvellously CHEAP FOR OAHU.

^Don't forget the stand, nortlV side of Main 

J;VM. LEE-

10017
10017
10017
100 Llstowel, Feb. 12, 1879. • 

rpiIE CHEAPEST AND BEST
17

10017
10017
10025c. each. Sewing Machines for Cash,31 60loo or In monthly payments,
100
100 Elma, April 30th. 1879
10017

ALEX. MORROW’S.17 S 36 107 1 Ivlssnl.l TloX OF l'AUTXEUS1III*.------
14 Notice Is hereby given thnt the partner
ship heretofore subsist ing between us, t he un
dersigned, as House and sign and tiendrai 
Painters, in the Town of Llstowel, In the 
County of Perth, has been this day dissolved 
hy mutual consent. All debts owing to the 

. said Partnership are to be paid to John (. nld- 
well, and all claims against, the said Purtner- 

I ship are to lx: presented to the said John 
I Caldwell, by whom the same will he settled. , 
! Dated,at Llstowel, this Sixth Day of May,

75
75

18
•TéiTHewlng machines repaired on shortest

CLOTURA WRIXOEHM A.VO WANI11XO 
MACHINER AT COAT.

18
7518
7518

s18And wheroas.it will 18 Th<* cheapest
7518 TEAS75
75

18
18

j'w."Sftraotr »-™c”i4œ:| _______ _________________________________-—— ; to suit hard times.

MISS SMITH
TEACHER. OF INSTRUMENTAL MV 

! | Voice Culture, and Elocution. i.
! moderate. For particular* call at

7518
mills in the 75

75
18
18

75#18 ?,*.D.MrtM£ü¥5oui'.
purposes.

First-class CAN 
hand undereov 
Nth/T for dairy

pt 36 25 ^
pt 36 100 
$ 31 50

Chargeable to the Municipality 676.00 
of the Township of Elma for ben
efit of roadr. ------------

11931 $16593.98

18
130.23
86.62

18

TriK Farmer's Advocate, for May 
ins a variety of information that

A XVest Eud^ir17 8MITIT JlliOTBKRS, WALLACE AT. 
Llstowel, .Vay 7th, 1879.

Main street. Llstowel Ont.

tains a
miiE^ LOT OF

—NSW HA TS, BOSKETS, ETC—

CAMPBELL MILLS
MRS. GOODFELLOW’S. (LATE NIHELDft)

Are now In lirst-class order.'.’he Latest Styles from New York.
' i A First-Class .Villiner direct from one of the 

Best Retail Houses In Toronto.
: Ladies—If You Want Your Work Done In 
I — the —

LATENT .STYLE ASD GOOD TASTE 
Call and Leave Vour Hummer Orders- 

MRS. T. UOODFELLOW.

orpora- 1 
sum of FLOURING, GRISTING,

Ï
EXCllAN<w$Xti AN» < HOVIVMi

Llstowel, Àfay 8,1879.

IlotiV In flrkl-chiss style. The■yjdLLlNERY AND FANCY <iUub8.?
VERY BEST FLOURMRS. M. A. BULLOCK

KKPT CONSTANTLY * N 11AM,of French and i
?

I a cross k__ Ml interested in tho '• na-
>ted to meet at itional game ” are reques 

the Dominion Hotel tonight, (Fridny) ! 
at 7..’$0; for the purpose of re organizing 
the ListoWvl Ltcrosso cluh. BThat

TIIE HKIHESt PRICE

ClUICKKRY', AXH (it.ASSWARK.—Duncan A

itend

Unto we l May 2, 1S79.
■<1 illici t have just received a large 

of crockery am I glassware. Parties in 
ing to purchase will do wall to call and 
examine their stock before purchasing

paid fur7piiynu-nl
X THE MATTER OF

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS,
:

elsewhere.
A new sidewalk to the fireman’s hall,

several much needed crossings, and mac -, 'p|,at. for the purpose of fornyng a 
U’lionizing the main thoroughfares with sinking fund fur tin- payment of said Ih-ben- 
hroken “ hard heads" are among the tuns. an.I th- inten-u to l„-,-.,mc .In.- iIkt.-mi, 
noticeable street improvements lately Vnim^nTd"'a .piâr'î.'r'tvnths ofa inMI hi
inuttgttrated. the «Hfilar, shall.In add It Hut h> all other rates,„ ■ „ , ,, ,, . !»• levied anil collected tn each year upon allr or J i it IT Is 11 ( oi.vm tu a.— I tarry 11 en < 1er- th<" ralealile property in the salit m unie I pa I tty 
son, who has been employed in the ! durlngtliv com liiiiahvOartlie said .Debentures | 
Ntaxi.auii nffle,. ,(.„•<• it, I ,l.-fl u.h.w.-l ,.i. Monday het I,vli. W. U. Hml U-,< I,y law shall hike eft.*,*t
f„r iiii!i«i,r,.ii,mi,i„. .). i.ivinüst'mo,j,*..

furnished him with a ticket. hundred and seventy-nine
7. That the Clerk of this Council shall 

sum up tl," number of voles given for mid 
again»; this By-law. on Friday, the thirtieth , 
Ct-lth) .lay Ml May. A. D. I<7‘>. :H the hour Of (7) ; 
seven i,v|urk, p. in., at the Council Chamber. 
In the Town of Llstowel :

Delivered at Ih^.MlIl.

:SIS !:« lii;
tiiS :

i A share of the potronogiV-ojf the publie Is 
sullclUsl.

ïrit^.o0;3-

;
!

»d 55?'”»! i ™ Tuesday, 13th day of May next, 
si « i’! I il! Il L i,!
M 111 5Bj S 77 18 r, 1 8j

D. D. CAMPBELL.
Hi

SÎS
•TtîtS

nek of the above 
Ing to $1(1,222,52, as

; For the Real Estate ami St. 
named Insolvents, unm

Llstowel, Ontbenefit
roads. 1 1i i I 89 nan

Si || M ! | S ■ i |
* loon Bkkk__ Un Friday last. Mr. A. F. i

I.ustig, of this town, bought of Mr. Fred- "
<‘ri«-k Sltaofer. of Ia heifer, not

20th of Jtmv, 1
"thi< 9 111 That on the Twenty-Ninth day of

May, A D. |s79, at the hour <>f two o'clock, p.
In fair dsv, Mr. Wm. MeKeever, hut- m .at the I Oimcll ChatnUvr. In the Town of.

-,■!""•* tw.. a. ....... wm. to'T; '.^JCKiïîS k^SS" £‘S:
Ivetmedy, cd Hallaec.at per 1 final summing up of the \> tes hy the Clerk,
lbs.,and two fine cows from John Ullgltlin rcsia-ctlv.fi y on behalf of the person.» intervs- 

tlio ».», liyili". Mr. Tl.«. fin*,*,' Ï^K'tt!'!^ m3r",U! 'll"'!""^”"*gV '
»M|,I two .1 y-ni 'il.l «1—IS m Mr. I.u»tiK. ,, T|,llt ol* tllt, Electori slmll
butcher, tor $..i, being #bf > per 100 lbs. lakvil „„ this By-law ou.

9 791 4 31 il lu£ five and twenty-six. | *r'

11ÜEIHE: E^EIEEi ! i

----------! interest Uicreun for tiftcca

I S he. ... Ç1M99 IÏ7 FI1
|g 1-,7.lev. ofJfyiKÛdf. 

Xwo years Nb4-^1nTil the 
xvlmse live weight was 1090 
any of our Perth farmers h

7 1 Si 88 $1 Si'S $ I?. toS&vA.wiu.m.Hu,.
I ( wm. ttartslveto thVpnbliü.Vooil'rnad, »ffi>rd- I *j {g| ** jg 1/,*!™” ti'i'îhïtitetTiniprw'i'm'.whl",;',- 777.1 «1

^!*a|:^*liyilillB25iBOOTO & SH0ES

^ fejaffiSEEE”-- K f ê IP HÜ I «SSS.S*
«S81 if h E 5 ü'!| | jo«x cay.«:SSSï®5êS5a5;---‘*-lw^l,i**i«v %h It 8 » i||p 11

SSSSSS®* - u« .i ; S s si Si llnSSl \i-
55-è m".»;i lliirtof , 'a,ueuf s f d$8 g^æssg'*M
JL'L8" I Am’" i,nptoye„,ent. fü » CSS S^6!5g| trUTTSF A XTY T UT

«ss g. ï«. i:î,îir..stür Jfîssî.^ s ^ k r, a iss essse 15$; HOUSE AM) lui
^luy,7"i'>"'“'Yl^d„„,he1i,iud.ru, is H 100 M» Il i ISIS s SSSSSS T-NT TH/AX.3Î3E3,

811 ™ ropy'ITï'i v".'5 i!,iwl3lon,fi’"S7d!l*ii1urtni* 12 i IG 60 ».-» - il 32 Iw ‘SS Ss «7TtS ïu 'ï Îh ixtiih TOlvXjlIlE- Ol!   ..
.....il i-\6 il:S ,b>*E «' Vi llss $$ ---i- :

111132 02 Ncwry,,,nSat,.nt«y .l.e'tV m.y ,‘,f June, at to v_, W 18 j 30 j . H {g |gj }jjj f al fi m !t !! HHdrVlV'aml 'tï.'iinek lï-'idrleb bl^Jaeol' P 0 P I I M I F Jfl SflUS
25-1!,. i2 El*' e to .«.70 iî ,, S188 5 ;>!:îî Liedib/iuiVtKtthriiri;::^i;vV,J-VLu;9:,:i,^7 i b, à, LLII'/llt il MJ Ro
iaiîi;5 » ■?. ” %” la S S s h S 2! ÜS 5 2! ' 1
—d ÎI ™ 4*:;w II S 5.',88 8-8,35 .ISi eiux» mxmu. Hora,

iiiteiiiling i-, iit'ji-y te bave sii' h By law ur ary 10 22 100 48 96 -11 '-,u . l'8' 2'î2 fiî lu:i is .IW 15 2241

il 11 iw S.EÏ il; i id'll Islâlil; town OF listowel,

11 If il! «Il !! ?' il, ü :i Friday, 16th day of May, 1879,
'UK^“-BsBLuS55%"tem. 11 wl-28 W 10.3* i ii I EEI BÜBEg

ApHISIth. MÎO 12 eI'28 60 19.58 II g |";l«*'| g$"î8STO

11 w'LVnwS US 1 1 5- S 84 Ü5 8S 3ir I

s» t èà s«SÉil:=EB3®szpi
1ÏÜS F 5? B;Es !E5 ?6 S^ri"iv:7;SrLÏ"ïïK;.‘S,"iT;7

; s Ei I b gli I ' s «,S3- il s É14 tilliiiSZSESS^m
BS 11 % dis ElîSiliE'SiÎKhYîliîlSYS-s.ïKtt:;

: t E' -ii «s Es ? SmS. i B s Fl Jé* pf s

1K ■: E Ci,H

Itü E si gII ililFii--;-™-™—-CIMne
1ÎH§ !,; »: S;îl-8 !SSS8;88 tebmsôpsaib:

t*:*) ' S d| liS 18 !!ü S3 » 8 * ü:

'S-n E B EE .... . ....
ms* liitK S| gf 55 S»5SS Riii

e 'i i üiiüiHiif-r;.................,

68 17 i, « »«,»»! •»- Dissolution of Partnership.
£E ll I EBE ,1 IB PIE n».,ri!Sf55l.,M!;',£SBS ttot;
Bi || i Si li!i!!lSSS5gis§i

Seg i ; g, $ ™ i «S s' ‘i ii ‘ f -g ss H'IsS-siwl" .“n-KKKvfcn196.83 l‘:l ;!, j$13$ jiîiSSii» «to,n.1K m-kekvhu .

m*:” P3 pt 1 E !B iiiiEEii notice.
195.83 1s 21 75 10 12 17 ! L 58 35 2 89 i Di thanking thnlr mimerons ,-mtonier« for
lO-.iri --5 - s 94 32 12 93 13t> 35 9 09 I th-ir I'.Ik-TuI patronage in - he past, they ate p, ward will he paid hy the Corporation of the
,.."75 IS 26 7", 1.3 2;i 57 87 184 10 12 54 tills opportunity of Informing them that !•"' Township of Mlm.i for. tlie apprehension and
14b.b8 ls ;»7 75 130 23 67 87 l-<s 10 -12 51 j business will In future l„-earrl--I on !n th'-"Id ,-onviol ion of t lie person or persons who on

3917 1 f » ». i g»; 'ini -ï;r;     >-* > -

32, 75 ^ti *" 34 58 125 s ;»} l,,- pl, iiw%M,, se rve the public with the
,5 tti 57 87 188 i| 51 * Llstowel Aortl 2nd, 1879.

57 87 188 12 51

cheapest place in towns:î71S
.ti

15 to buÿ your
1 0

‘ e

•SS
15 J. P. NEWMAN’S,

Ono door cast of Grand* Central Hotel.(JotNti to Maxitoiia----- Xlox f.ong, David
Watson and family, James Watson and 
family, John Buchanan and a number of 
other res 
tmvnshi 
1‘niirie

Friday, the 'fÜrlivth Day of May,
15 FINE SEWED WORK A SPECIALTY.

Work of all kinds made Jo order from flrst- 
elasH stuck hy superior workmen."

A well selected stork of sale work 
>od and cheap.

Highest price paid for
Dill ED ME A TSfb UTTER and ECUS.

the the for* noon and Five o'clock In the aftcr- 
them t"""1 of tin* ufureSnid day; and the places 

, , , , , , | where th,- votes shall !»• taken, and the
have already secured land. May success „ai„vs,if :li- Iteiiirning uitleers at each 
attend them all itt their now homes. place shall be a» follow»:

<table residents of Eli Llstowel, April .Tilth, 1879.
loI», leave next week for 

Province, whore several of
ifi

IRTOAUE SALE

>" -"■(',17....... . Mi- Smitl,, .mm* ,^îf^‘a-L2'î^!.l,.:”',ÎK.,,'ü'-”r-
lady who conics Iront Rot hwvll wit It ex , llr,. Wa-.l, in the <»!-l school
celient tCEtimoninls, is about opening a Building-, lt<fi„Tt LUiott |o liu Returning 
class lor musical instruction awl voice u,,,"cr;
7......"■ L:-""V':L ................ - '>>•; umL.!'Ai.""H„."'(!h!;,
the adX'.aiita-fe of sti|ieii )V jirolesstonal j ,, 
training, and her numerous testimonial» 
attribute her with |,os.»es»itig • musical 

- talent of a high order.

lti'

•T'RKPAIIUNG promptly attended to 
a call solicited.

J. J*. NKWMAN.in D. D. Vnmpbell's 
to be Returning Llstowel, April 2, 1>7!>.

"ESS
TAKE NuTH’E.

Hi w i| iwtN-i to the over-crowded state of That tl, ■ ab -v-.- i- a f.itc o-pv of a pro
mit' cdlumn» this week, we are COin|»'l |,,,s. d By-!:nv, x\ liieh will !„• taken into eon- 
led to Dibit a large amount of local and ij!|,^vlj;ll,l,[ ll| * 'V.>!v' I '^erAmeN^ilmti^^inf the 
other matter. A» will be s.vn a coiisid n','^ m tii',‘i-,''.Vr'"iii"'the 'listIiVki.

«‘ruble siuu'v is occupied in the present stxxhakh; Hie date «»f which fir»i publie»-

v-'".... Sr.*,.»», «-y .p..- ii;r, ’is.v»,.,,b,;st
By law to raise Hinds |or building the Muni- ipalii.x will I" inUm thereon on Frl- 
iiew High S liool. and by Drainage Bv- ,la>. t he Thirtl,-'li 1 'ey <>1 May. A. D isth. hc- 
. ,, ... , . .. ... x: tw, , n the luitir» 'fi 1.1 ne .a. in., and
laws .ol the lowitslup <>l Lima. No tjV,- ,>'.)•» k. p. n,.. at ; he following place» : 
doubt they will be found very interest- ward, at the Town Hall,
ing reading to many of our subscribers. , .-ntiv Ward, at the old school BulTdlugs 
Further comment is unavoidably de- West Waul, at' D. 1*. Vampi-fil's office, 
furred. Dat-'d at Llstowel, the tit ! t day of May,

WILLI AM HAMILTON.

Have-received a large stock of
7lti E 1

cii è SPRING GOODS,

cheap.

SB -

•Sg

!
5!

Property, viz. :
si

James <'olcman, of Acton, «-lut., i» a 
farmer who began business as a »t,,: BY-LAW NO. 1Î0. nil k «ANS ami all Dairy l lensilw.

VI Tl.lilt Y . I. A.riPN amltOAl. V41-.

N\V 314441:18, SI t.X R 14KTTLI7M.

1
Town ("lerk.keej,er last November und«'f the c,minion 

delusion among his class that the way
10015

13 S A 16 S 50 
13 S 1 17 S 50
13 Si 18 S 50
13 Wl 19 W 50
13 E ^ IV 50
13 20
13 21

of tlnx couutrv merchant is strewn i finit 
with natural 
licial garlands. He shotihl now lake a

To provide for DJIA/A*/.Y(7 parts of the
Ttnvxsmv. OF KLMA, and for
borrowing on the credit of the Muni
cipality the 
Fire Hundred and Xinety-three Dol
lars and ninety-eight cents, for com
pleting the same.

TOWNSHIP OF ELMA "81? VERY LOW•lecturing tour in the rural districts, giv
ing the results ol his experience. His j 
liabilities arc about ÿô.UUil ; 
about $J,5<Ml, consisting of McNair’s in 
solvent stock of goods and the remains 
of Symon'r» old stock, 
is mortgaged nearly 
<»l" it* value.

of Sixteen 'Thousand7 100
6632 02 i 100BY-LAW NO. 109. 10013 22
603202

'■85 j

6632 02

10013 23
IIis real property ' .

lo the full amount To proride for DH AIXIS G parts of the ,

TOWXSHir OF El.M A. and for
(Tut.u Drown Kit Uttl'lmvsday evening , borrowing on the credit ,f the Muni

«it last week a sad and fatal accident i eipalHu the sum of Six Thousand, is W 65 of 57___________ _ .
.............wil i„ tlii-* town. Al'iiii, nVIoi’k, S!and Tkirtyt*» Dollar., . ,?| tb- 3:isi .« «- .'S™"'îbSKrcv&ï'SLm.'.m Su".”?“ “ „

*wi,kh «*'•’*' n"'vMin» »< t'zAXJsz iî. ai
lit,). Hoii.li of Main street near where tin- j ««»,'• -««« îtiJiîT^.iS'ti^'^liMSS |» -»

Bonner Black stood, he waa horrified to ~"*irzr 9nr> draining tl-a' portion of the sai,l To-*«whip, 13 o 4 ou
lielmhl the ho«lv of a child floating on i PROVISION ALLY ADOPTED THE NINE- _______________________ ..........................................- " Y known us the " Bigi»tening." and the swamps 13 34«S3o
the water. Vpon taking the body from | TKENT1I DAY OF APRIL, 1879. The roads m-ntlonrd and referred to'in the the JxeBo'nu^KIm*1 UrBve’Yt-Mv'^emhraelng ^

the water it was lottnd that life was ex --------- abive schedule and the total length and si tuu tlio lands in the "Engineers Reporr. " here n 14 lu
I, having evidently been in the ! SSM'dST.'S! 75 2," SJlAVSTW™ ,« \* }5

in 4-light and near ,P,«,bM„ : ^^S^STSSSlSi 2S.SS 1 K‘attüSSSSSlTtiST OS ^S^S^Î^SSSl.^ ~Wl‘ **

highway no jierson can t**ll how or whew îîiriisdrnhiinK the south-west oarCOT the said i the said concession road allowance south-west- Said petition li ving been presented to the
tin, child fell into the water. PecMed', ! T„"1ih tl tS w 51ÏÏÏ MuSitia «I, at ,h, «e««n limit gllou -e-nber. three «idOoenell on the t.uu,-third ot Muck.

■EES^iSiEis iœlüüSiæ s Kâs’EsESSS Ü
tom where he met hi. ,nd fa„. Much : ^,1,5 H

oner, ill the evening after the recovery a°d is"4°UUC ° 1 > w Townships r'f Slnia and lirey bituste and lying of the teal property tube beaefitted by euch 14 26
nf the body. It m .ubsequently «[. ÎStiRitif»b?M»rK «

S. BRICKKR \ Co. make „ eliccialty ol „,'d local,t, .roiaiscd lo be mid »lxly IhnwJink, otlke' «std beandar. Hoc .„d ihe report Ibereof. end ol tao ,,,d : , gg
mi,k and dairy utenaiU. ; di.b.et. «tiSST ,h" V"UMd 11 31

,o*X“‘>)lB'rd ^11 ESSSS! | f^'****™'' 0,'bcTowi,h,p it

^r,kfcrka,s,bl"J:uSr' ; : .^te^œssisii! “

low..,, ],rices. Smith Dbo,. « the To.mhl» et SSltAff iSStilrX'MriSStiS Î, “

A ORE AT variety of forks—pitch, man- hhua in the Lounif Of Perth dred and ihirty-thrts? dollars and seventy-tour c( these laud* could be aocomplieliefi, have . - .>z.
nro iiiitl burlflv -It list Dili shine low UK.ntlbmkn. cents as per rchedule following : nia«le a survey, taken the levels, crawn plans f‘>
SriSfcs" } s rZke & do In accordance ui.h your instruction. I made -------------------------- ---------——------------------- --------------- and profiies t hereof and now beg (o su. mfi the 15 21
prices, h, Blti'.khg A « o. en examination of the wet lands in the south- Conce* Lot or Fart A Proportionate same, together with estimate» and usees*- ^

west part of vour'l ownship with a view of as sion. of Lot. AC Benefit. ments. ... , .. . oq«I » mSSati^l$W.ltiSMSS , la it

». » 100 ssr. ; æâ. mtpri.'ïK.s »

Ib.-rcof and now beg to euou.it lhem loi.lher ïll nl theor i.ridinsl eiryev, .boultwelre IboUÊ. lo M&5KS."4 " "i " 1 Î57. ! 15 ”
Tbe 111” à™in propoiod commence. H the , I 211 »l ! Logan and Hm.uravcl Hoed were çoniidered 15 28

distance o, eintil feel truin the mmlh wc.i ongle là 31 llxl --------from actual ee or wel land-, end yg 29
uf lot number fear In ibo Ihlrleentn emveeloa ! 1333 Tl 1 it will aim be obeerved from amp mimed .. go

ssïïti »- J — asisaasssa \l ”Êàneffi!ti,r-»-r„,'G Cb— a the —----------------- iE » g

asSis'sisr ™ $ nb^i. 90

E TtiL.-KirnS benefit to ronca m ^ » B W =„, ,6 10

SLsuirti «r'ssr&irKS i _____________________— : 'SiTsraM ; *
westward partiel with the said concession line 400 1333 7 4 Upeningl which l as been the abode of a very j®
twenty chilns to the wester y limit of lot num- '   ----- :------- ----------------------------- ----------—; numerous family of Beavers J « '.ging from the . 16
her two pussmg through. a natural gap or oten- The roads mentioned and reteired to m the innumerable small channels cat iu every «tirée 26 ^0
ing in a gravel ridge on lot number two ; thence | last above schedule end the total length and 'ion- farming a conitficte ne-work of water tj\
eouth-v eaterly along the side or division line i situation of'heportionathcreof bencfiited by the roaiis and a» many Beaver d«nn to obstruct the
sstitiRssssarsytisa ! laBSito^bSSriti'Si^ss S S

asssfljtottBSMfliSS1 SiL'^irMirrin-b^'i^rCki: u *

10013 24 Ml>eclal InducemcnlsRlveti tuporwi jolngtn10013 26
PROVISIONALLY' ADOPTED THE NINE

TEENTH DAY OF APRIL, 187».
10013 26

13 27 MANITOBA,nil)
• 1U0I 13 28

100
100
100

STOVES.100
50

200
146 FENNELL A DIN'I MAN,

Y cndor'g Solicitors, Llstowel100
100 promptly attended to.. REPAIRING100
50
50 STOVE AND TINWARE DEVOT.
6014
6014

WALLACE 8TKKT.20 100
21 100

.722 100 Llstowel, On:.
23 100

100 REWAK/D.100
8100

27 100 ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS100
100
100
100
100

8533 100
100 29.37 M,2 FVLLARToN.THUS.utmost i.
«0 29.37 

19,68 
134 «5 
134.75 
269 51 
269 51 
202.13 
202.13 
195 83 
202.13 
269.51 
202.13 

39.17 
39.17 
39.17 
39.17 
19.58

?•146 18
IS 8 10 Elmo, March 5th, 1879.

100 35 75 - I3U
li XV 25 i" ....

3ti 11*1 I3U
K100

i ' 7 CUTTERS & SLEIGHS.:-7. m
Chargeable to the 

Muni, i!*nlhy of the 
Township of Mm* . 

: for benefit to Rouds. "2

100 & &
I pickerel (Dor,-, <• in 

-if, — April to litii May 
3 z "a Masklnonge
£ g 3 T. | ^V. 15th Ma

! Kpecfcivd Trout* Bn.ok or It'.v. r Trout fan not 
Fovkth. For the purpo-e of paying the sum vaughr from 15th s«-pt« ml : to 1»: M - v.

of six hundred and seventy MX dollars, being Salmon Trout and 1-nkc Trout cannot Ijo 
the total amouet aasessed aj a. oic-aid against eaught from l*t N«>v to lmli Nov. 
thesaid roads of the sail Municipality, and to WhIt,-fish cannot be CRUgh-L from 1st Nov, to 
cover interest thvreon :or fif.een ) ear* at the Kith Nov.
rate of five i«r v.nt per a num. a wpecia' rate >*ot or Seine fishing without licenses is pro-
mlll'in'tife "dolla^shaU ov. r and above all '".xl'umust be raised from Saturday night to FlfSt - CIclSS HCfSC Sh06P ! 
other rates be levied (in the same manner and Monday morning of euch w. ,-k. 
at the same time as tuxes aie leviedi. upon the " ,'.imn«,t l„- *èt«or Seines used so n* to

3:ïEEEE:,,rnK,“K"",‘
of this By-law, during which the said debentures Kaeh person guilty of violating these regu-
lavetorun. luttons Is liable to fine and eostH. or In default

Kikth.—That. Robert Jj. Alexander, of the ,,f i,nvment t* sulijvet to Imp'risoiitnent.
Township of Elma, Ksq . be, and is hereby ap- N„‘p, r»oii shall, during sitelt prohibited 
pointed Commissioner to letthework of mak- time*. 0»h fbr, vateh. kltiahuy, »,l!.,>r have 
ing of the said drain», and of clesniug up the (,, poH-session any |Ot" the kinds of fish 
River Maitland by pub!i<- oontraot to the lowest tioned above.
tender at a cost not »oexceed the oitimatesand hv order W F XVIilTCHEU,

$^,»,»-*iafisstis&c«5 . ;i the due performance and completion ot the , htSHBRiKS^H'AKTMKNT,^

. is 100 not be caught from 15th 

t be caught- from 15th April100 eanno
be caught from 15th April to 1.5th

100 I__________BIRTHS. ____
*Ukowx—In Elma, on the 3rd Inst., the wife of 

Samuel Brown, of a daughter.
Hays—<>n May 2nd, on the 10 line of XX* 

the wife of Robert Hays, of a daughter

• largest stock, In-si seasoned timber imd 
•las.» workmanship, which we will sell

caiiim!100
26 100

100
100
100
100
100
100Hlackwell — Irwin— on April 28, at the 

residence of the bride's mother, by the Rev 
H Prosser, Michael Blackwell, of the 12th 

., Peel, to Martha Irwin, of Drayton.
English — West—On April 23, at the resid

ence «if the bride'* father, by the Rev. K. 
Prosser, Frank English, of Drayton, to Mary 
Matilda, daughter of Isham .West, Esq., of 
7th eon,, Maryborough.

18smpson—Miller — At Hanover, on the .'«ah 
uit , by the Rev. R. C. Mortal. Mr- John A. 
Simpson, of Palmerston, to Miss Henriet
ta M. Miller, of Hentlnck.

Man v—i)t"N/'an —• 1 n XVlnghom, on the 29th 
April, by tlie Rev. Mr.McQuarrle, Mr- Chas. 
Mann, to Miss Margaret Duncan, 
«laughter of Robert Duncan, Esq.
Bluc>» lv.

97 9.79
67.38 
50.00
17.38 

134.76 
202.13 
216 60 
269 ol 
269.51 
269 51 
269.51 
269 51

DM)

100
100
100

CL'TTERK la-fore purchasing r’.se-100 where.100
I.irri.E BRuK Sc fn.100

100
5LIslowvL Nmv.. 21 til, ls78.It100
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! The Lurid and tba Aristocratic Xovtl- PERSONAL, THE YOUHO POLES The H. Martin & Co.

PATENT BRICK 
MAKING MACHINE.

with U» rehimt. That difficulties exist ; The Latest Snake Story.

“JfSSRîSSï - xtssg i gj^faSpsiSse
ÜSÜffîgæ SSIo( bmrea has crossed the border, and before ventures. The story that produced the croally diatortèiTpicture» and caricatures :
it M .TpShTday Cb“k«n oser mort thrilling effect upon the.ud.tor, wrt. riband sic. are habituels coulounded;
the tops oi the Scotch mountains. Balmoral snake story, and as >>»th parties *“d not>on' the* ““ffht biwU borrowed

fesaMMsa
the warm weather and remains for hours by thus the story was told by The Major . for the gratification of the ordinary sub- 
t her ladieV The sorting of "Jim and 1 started out in the mountains 8crib9ra *f Mr. Mudie are passed on In due

mail-bags will early one morning after black-tailed deer. oonrae| to be devoured by the milliner’s ap-
pward of an hour, and then her .Via We had no lock up to noon, and then found prenticea snd lawyers' clerks. There seems

(««tv will be informed that all is ready, ourselves on the side of a precipitous moun- reason why the yonng woman who ad-Many Store JTmTSt th! royal hands to tain. The trail was wid, and plam and we mirea her bt^e du Légdml, in the
open. Thus a foreign sovereign, or one of soon oime to a spring that had burst its way ing.giM8 should not make the acquaintance
the Queen’s children, or it may even be one out of the solid rock. Here we Dotn stop- of one 0f these noblemen or^millionaires, who
of her subjects whom she honours with her ped to get a drink. I used the cup hrst and ^ raise her to the position her charms
friendship, has addressed an epistle to her then handed it to .Jim. He drank ana would adorn. Whether she may have to
Majesty, in the same way that friends, ac- stepped off sideways to take a look down make Swav with him afterward or no is a
ciuamtancea and connections write to each the side of the mountain and in the question she may postpone for the present :
other in ordinary life. But even this com- As he stood thus his shoulders reached to a at all events, she has sufficient self-respect . _ , ,
munication only reaches its proud destina- level with a shelf of the rock which project- to feel 8Ure that she will prove equal to that For the first time in England a patrician
lion by a slightly circuitous route. The ed forward some little distance over the of any other emergency ; while the clerk haa officiated as leader of an orchestra, that 
autograph communication of the Czar or trail. As I rose up from the spring some- who hag been plunging for sovereigns at function having been performed by the Earl 
Kaiser would first go to the Russian order- thing attracted my attention to this rocky Kingsbury or Hampton, finds a store of of Dunmore, at Her Majesty’s Opera, a few 
man embassy in London, would then be sent shelf, which was only a few inches from rcady precedents at his fingers’ ends for evenings since. Between the second snd 
to the foreign office in Whitehall, and would Jim’s neck and exactly on a level there- forging cheques or embezzling cash. Felo- third acts of R*nxi his lordship assumed the 

the foreign office to Balmoral in with. To my horror 1 saw thereon an im- nicfl of tbe kind, when extenuated by c:r- baton at the playing of a new "Wedding
above mentioned boxes. In the menae rattlesnake. The horrible reptile cum8tancee are amiable weaknesses of the March," composed by his lordship for
nil be treated the letters of those was all coiled, his eyes were mapping, his most re9pectab!e men ; and if he has linger- occasion of the Duke of Connaught’s

members of the royal family who may from forked tongue protruding and everything ing 8crtipie8 a8 to their strict propriety, he age. Very fair march, they say.
time to time be abroad, or for the matter of indicating an immediate spring. Jim stood jg ^ght that he need only make restitution 
that at home. The Prince of Wales may perfectly stolid and utterly unconscious ot by way Gf thanks-offdring when his grand 
employ the penny post in writing to an ac- the slightest danger. Any motion on his coup bas answered its purpose. These afco- t t
quaintance. His royal highness has resort part, even the slightest, I knew would be rieg are circulated or imitated in the col- atateeman Governor 
to the state boxes when he addresses his instantly fatal. Whit to do Icou'd^t nmns of the " penny-dreadfuls,’’ add just cnt^ n the dutiea of hia 
august mother, and the letter is usually en- think. I dared not call nor shoot, «.very- notion8 they must give of the nch and well- tfae diatilfct parpoae 0f carrying out the re- 
'-losed under cover to the Queen’s secretary, thing depended upon his remaining perfect- tx)m to ^e intelligent artisan relaxing from form8 provijed for by the treaty between 

There is not one paper in these boxes ly still. After a second s further reflection hh iabour. The demagogues, who get a fche SulUn snd England. Hia ar
which the Queen will fail to examine, (and the time seemed an age) I dropped eoft- living by stirring strife between classes, and g, t wt8 signalized by great rejoicings.
On many she will ask for more information : ly down so as to be out of sight of the rep- by preachmg the Socialism and Communism If g - be assured a gool government,
on some she will give definite opinions which tile. I then moved like a shadow toward bJ £hich they profit, have only to point to “ XJrStly prosper 8 8
cannot be confined within the limits of a my unconscious friend. Breathlessly 1 «.-phe Aristocrat, by One of Themselves. y F .

Kteobe I've riled ah6et of note paper. Here we hare enough watched him from fear that every second be Taking for a text the novel Miss Tompkins According to report, Ralph Disraeli is !
Ye spring, a-ahowin* up ov yer shortcummlng*, buaine8a occupy all the working hours of would make some slight movement of heal haa composed in the back parlour of the quite the opposite of his famous brother
So-Tbelntukenw^noury ÏCto|. every day in the monarch’s life. Yet even or body, and any motion I knew meant aemi.detached villa at Brixton, they exclaim Benjamin ; the one has always shunned

___________ ___________ thus tho list of her Majesty’s engagements death. Soon I was near enough to feel that jfi the triumph of irresistible logic : “ Yon publicity ; the other hts lived in the blaze ;
Th» Taitt„«nh «nrt Taienhonfl ' is not exhausted. She has an interview I could get a firm hold. Without another maintain that the infamous aristocracy may of notoriety. IUlph gives no parties, ac
me leiegrapn ana leiepnone. wjth the a6Cretary of state in attendance, thought or the slightest word of warning 1 h*ve good about it after all Only read this cepts no invitations, his name is not among

; and it is not improbable that she will discuss then grasped Jim by the arm and fide and here novel. It is evidently written by one the lists of guests at his brother's house. I
! a little more business with him later in the brought him heavily down with a crash upon Qf their ‘ ornaments '—by a woman born in He lives in quietude, seems to bave no j
i day at dinner. Nor does evening necee- the trail and among the flinty rocks. As I tbe pUrple, as they call it, who drops into special ambitions. Nobody knows exactly |

ni“^3rnuZuuT^«n dcpthirfrom l.vach t, i sarily or always bring the toils of monarchy did this I saw what seemed a Hash of light the Queen'a palace, and dines everyday with the date of his birth, and he declines to g.ye Juafc at flay-break, we came to a crossing 
beich | to a close. Parliament perhaps is sitting ; , dart ont from the rocky shelf, which I knew Dakea and Duchémes. And juat hear what any information in regard to his family of the ^ where we felt sure the liear !

Around the rolling globe TImuirhI'srourieraruadi | aud miles away, at W'cstminster, therein a to l»e the stroke of the reptile. But my abe has got to say atout them ! Would you matters Occtsionally he is seen «puictly mQ3t paaH on the way to his den Harvey
Tne new tuned earth. like some vest inetnm.eui, I gentieman wl10 will be busily engaged till, friend s neck was not where the snake had m a wjfR wbo had been brought up like seated at a table in the House of Lords, but { m the doga and himself. A fallen

to tu.h ! the debate is over in sending to Balmoral hoped, and Jim was safe. Lady Euneralda there? Or would you care he neither claim* nor receives attention. free wa9 iu my front, and through its inter-
And each to all in swift electric speech 1 short telegraphic bulletins of the progress of "And what did Jim say when > ou slung to give your hand, as sn honest man, to that q»HK «« Anecdotal Photographs” of the laced rocts I could see in every direction.

Hound by » the discussion and of the general feeling, if him down in that style ? asked one ot tlie awfod!er and dabauchee, the Earl of Diddle- London Trutk are never wanting in pla.n Hardly had we completed our ambush when ,
m *mk iSSSirtSÛTsiiSïfcrtl. ; tl,= subject be of .rae^tionslly important aud,tors. . I ham ! You see that they sr. -ot only el- ^ That of Archbishop Ait, which a quick movement of one of the dog. I
The sun bathed palm thrills to the pine-trees ç«ll. character, which it seems to evoke. L p to He commenced cureing me in tne mean- fete, but rotten to the core ; they fatten on appeared March 27, presents aspects of his startled me. But, in a moment, noticing :
We for all realms were made, and they for us. 7 or 8 o’clock this assiduous chronicler of j est sort of way. replied the Major, till I the sweat and blood of the people. Depend c^racter which are not well known to the that his looks were directed toward the
AnriTlilh^mi\n!LUl’rrime.r,r-'ic "Tho ifh.d Is all contemporary parliamentary history has made him stand up and look at that shelf in upon it, the only things to agitate for are , blic Speaking of a trip to crossing, I, too, looked thither and heard i

’ _j/0./ Mia a ti>- been in and out of the lobby and the house the rock. When he saw that, and the snake abolition and confiscation j and if we dont Gotland ?by Dr. Tait on an excursion the sound of a heavy animal sauntering
itself, clad in a grey frock coat, .with a as well, and saw, too, how near he hail been Bend these curled beads of theirs to the ateamer which came near being wrecked, slowly over the sodden ground and ap-,
superb flower in his button hole. He is very to a horrible death, he turned around and guillotine, by--------, sir, they may be grate- TnUk ’ . ‘«No lives were lost, and no preaching my lair. In an instant a pair of
active, very good-natured, and he misses took my hand, but he didn t say anything fuj to the clemency of the people ! The p^tjcjUr harm done, but an excessively yellow eyes glared at me, and with as wide | V"‘a

is, in fact, none other than ! more, because he coiïldn t speak. chances being that Miss Tompkins has ^ull night would have been spent hy all the a look of surprise as there was in mine. ^
ton, her Majesty’s vice-cham- ------------ ------------------- --------------- I never even had a peer pointed out to her. paaaengera had not Dr. Tait taken moral Recovering myself I fired at the monster,
ion he strolls into the senate ^j.med With Alarming Argument. But is it wonderfulif the agitator s invective command Gf the party, and kept everybody which appeare l like a huge, animated black
dinner, having exchanged the __ seems justihab.e and his reasoning well-nigh and cheerful by a supply of stories cloud as he rose up before me. The brute

g suit, he may find it was in the far,far West* The bar keep- unanswerable ? And need we be surprised wbitih seemed to be simply inexhaustible, disappeared with the smoke of my gun, but
thereisnothmgmorc to do, or, on the other , cr been crossed in some wav during the d the impressible mechanic is persuaded that He je an admirable raconteur. ... I in a moment I was startled by the report What Love Is to a Woman.

■ „ . B „ hand, lie mav continue to despatch these Lfternoon and was in ill humor. 'Up stepped the shameless immorality of the upper orders ahoul(1|ay that the the chief fault of the and shock of a second discharge. The other .... wonderful thing love is to a wo- !
All, or very nearly all of the more essen- relays of brief abstracts till the small hours. | th). citizen and rappe(l impatiently on ories aloud for condign pnnishment like that ia that he scarcely realizes the ex- load of my gun had been accidentally ex- ^ . rro^t helos hor to know that some I

Ual work that the 1 rince Consort did for her The Queen thus knows what has Ukeu place ; ^ ^ .,What ahaU be, Jedge?” said which draw destruction on the cities of the £raordinary dignity and splendotfr of h.s ploded. Looking in the direction that the ■ Jf^vs fond of her; that rejoices ___________________
the Hovorcvgn does for herself, and in f!,ther chamber of the legislature long be- f j j k “Well," s« id the plain. position. Not that he is undignified, far bear had token, I saw he had run along the on° ja al Jf 1 Arrows when she n-iouMTVTTQ nü1 THR VTOTORIA

eds in accomplishing so much fore her subjects ; and it is, mdeed onlv by : “make it a gin cocktail with a bit ------------------ -----------------------T------ Com it, but he is among archbishops what | other side of the fallen tree and met at the that her faults are loved TrmtWAY farm i“ls3.
II -Pi. Ircsscs herself to mcthodi- a combination of expedition and method, of j of iu jt .. “fhat ain’t what you The Kaola of Australia. Louis Phillpne was among kings, Ha is a farther end the two dogs, when he turned ^nd that her face is fairer, to one, at least, c*-jBBi!oMF£ELD.f lCum<ur Cm . n - i i >ml and

cally. Thus, whether indsor or ( s- indefatigable industry, facilitated and econo- „ d tb b k “you want T” • i n bourgtoii prelate. ’ It does not fall toevtry abeut and came toward me at his most rapid that are far more beautiful—that : Euiiirration O»., V..rU ciminixTS.Toroiitc c[ Toronto.
borne or in Scotland, the Queen has special mizcd by precise, loyal and punctual service, ; do „ j dou-t," (Prom Chambers’JooroaL) prelate to h ive the grand manner of B.shop ; speed aud savage humour. Then there was lbla LTs^red in its inner-'------------------ ---------------„
hours and special days for particular depart- that her Majesty has justly achieved the ( ,fe,. .q tell von what I One ot the most interesting of the purely VVilberforce. a fearful crash and rush. The black mass one great hearth ’ she can do To mOQ dnulfl 11

ntooï her wort. Family administrai,<m reput»tio.. otbeing » model woman o( bu,i■ PC”18'4, Jf'qtlyou soctura.1 m.,snpi»l. is the colorists' "n.- , I c™. on. with .ye. 8le.mi=g, .ud bswilder- ».o.t r,o««ei »bovo . l w„m„o : , J aULeS UDOUdU,
and imp,rial «lminiatration arc tho two nc^, „ „cll a., a pattom constitutional "n*n‘ You're min' live bear, ' the koala. It is arboreal iu ha- Herr Kb. rr, the great gun-maker of ing me with the reflection of their glare in anything be ‘“Æ Trows prettier un- j - - Morotiupt
chiol head, under which then duties may m0Mrdl. ! ïô have whLiv e'traLht and more'n tKt " bit, and it. chief food is the leaf a powerful- Germany, ha. a spacious residence at Es«n, th| ,unllght. thus upheld. ” kind- 1 Produce Commission Merchant.
be ranked. Her Majesty has extensive __________ -------------------------- he adde l tninsr the keen edge of his bow’ie ly asiriugonc encalptns, witli aslignt flavour capable of containing one hundred guests, I was conscious that my gun was useless, der ^lie *^®e , ,-f «oems *Lut ’a fore- , 83 Front St.. Toronto.
family connections throughout the whole of ! ÎL thi'imb nfil “von’re coin’to drink it of peppermint. Full-grown individuals and of dining three hundred. Herr Krupp and ao instinctively graspeil my pistol, but I er, stronger ; i
Europe. These she mai.;ta ns by an active The War in South Africa. , h,J L »y The “iedire” admitted weigh about 2U pounds ; they are destitute is a tall tme-looking man of remarkably foUQ(1 it hopelessly entangled in my belt. ! taste of heaven ; and all ot
corre-p ndence, aud the whole of one day in ----- j ' f theParenment and changed his of tail8- aud covered with a gray or rufous commanding presence, with white hair and Fur a BCCOUtf, despair came upon my, but a j g°ld-
the week is devoted to writing letters to ab- No right thinking person can feci any-1 . . This recal^another st n'of an Ea-t- woolly hair, of beautiful texture, and all beard, high forehea.1, bright eye», •"J ,a audden revulsion aroused every sense and
sent relatives There are other private tbing but sad at the recent events in South : prn n|an accuatomod to the liSuries to be their limbs are formed for climbing. During strikingly intellectual expression. He is prompted me to defease for life. Quickly
affairs of royalty not less exacting. All ac- AfriRa Many valuable lives have be*n b , afc Delmonico's who dronoed into a the day they sit m the fork of a tree m the never seen before 11 a.m., when, drawing my knife, it was preheated at a
counts, all bankers’pasxbuoks, all estimates j lost> and there ia every likelihood of many | ,-estaurant in a Nevada miniug town for din- densest scrubs, with the head buried in the permitting, he rides with his «îumUi till j thruat aa the dark msHs sprang at me. Free Kirk elder (preparatory to present-
of expenditure are, in some shape or other, j moro being sacrificed before peace is re- The he ul waiter who was also junior breast, presenting the appearance of a ball one-o clock luncheon, which is followed by At this moment, one of the huge dogs ' jng a tract) ; “ My fricn l, do you know the
personally presented to-the Queen. Mid- ; CHtabliBhed. Britain has suffered no such proprietor of the establishment, accosted him oi 6ra>' fur- The writer has kept many of coffee and domine*, and d“cu“1°“* *h® | leaped at him s,> fiercely as to divert the ; ch“ef eQd 0f man?" Piper (innocently) :
way between this comprehensive class of oc- J humiliation, and has lost no such number of P -.P . Colone' what ’ll you have11" these as pets, but failed to rear the hrst he news of the day. At 3 p.m. he retires to a monater-a attention from myself and make .< No, I dinna m ud the chune ; can ye na
cupations and the active dnties of an imperial brave aoMiera f„r many year*. She has, ^ef8teakand mushrooms," answered the took in hand in consequence of feeding it on darkened room wh«ren^e j;1». do.^ J him miss his bite. He reared, and as he whuatle it?"
crown there is an immense number ot mis- for the time, be.-n bafllc l by a despised foe, " as "ncart" a* possible. "Guess cow's milk alone. Assuming that the natu- a block, with a long pencil, for the be°”ht j again came down on his forefeet and was m
eellaneou* transactions to be disposed of. and her icpicacntatives have been outraged not ’ «aid the waiter whoP felt that he was ral milk would be astringent, the experiment ofhis/a»ngi«, the ideas which run through he th@ act 0f gnjDg over the bank, I plunged
The officials about the court ate besieged by b aavagu8. it is, we euupcse, necessary , •’ ..l,uved »’ “(’}uess not'' Whv not ? ->f macerating leaves of the peppermint gum active mind. As the sheets are completed my kn,fe to the hilt into his Wy, in the
telegram- from tho outside world, an.l it is tnat there should, for all this, be taken ex- nrnf m A'beefsteak with mushrooms right tree n cow’s milk was tried, and resulted m he tears them ofl the block, and leaves them re)(j(in bf hia heart. He turnedand made a
rare indeed when, even in the depth <>t the cmpiary vengeance, and that the. whole “book here stran er ’’ said the wai- bringing up the second one on this infusion scattered around ; they are at ter ward col- terrible snap at my legs, but at the mom
long vacation at Balmoral, they reach a woli,i ghould see that the o'd land will not tor ^‘«i don> want to make no trouble yer until it was able to subsist entirely on leaves, lected and sent to a committee at Essen, by [ fen backward over a bush, and so we all
smaller daily total than fifty. A compara 8(t quietly down under disgrace. The na- , ’ bnt I don’t allow no man to quarrel It lived in the house, and passed the night whom they are sorted. At other hoars went into the bayou together, floundering ,
tively slight proportion of these enter the tiv^ of zuiu iand arc to be slaughtered. SSThSivittles in this ranch ” Will that ™ its master’s bedroom, and gave audible much of hia brain-work is done, and not a m the water and mud. Thk ladies unanimously vote Coopers
royal presence, but those which do reach the Tbc butchery to be set abjut is to be called . . . «ix-shnotpr from his bin pocket evidence of its presence as it climbed about little, too. is written in a manner pecnli- j scrambled to the edge of the slough, and Shirts the best made. IP buttons remain,
throne invariably require consideration and war an,i i„ due time there are to be great -, nnd ho'dimr it in a susree^tree wav guns, roils, and book shelves for hours toge- arly his own ; he mounts a saddle on a watched w,th inttnse anxiety the result of button-holes perfect. Altering unneemsary.
usually receive a reply. Thus it is that the ^joicinga over the glorious triumph of our ^ "J7«îis^whîi yôn^ ^n'tÔ7^ then. When tired of this it would creep m- stand in hia study, putting bn feet in the | the batt,e In another moment, and when Order them at once at.109 Yonge St., Toron-
Queen gives three hours a week on alternate a/ma iQ the meantime many will ask, i i^h '• 8 to bed and nestle up undec. one of its mas- stirrups—a system which he strongly reconv the bev had nearly re^he,! the father side to.
days to the attention of telegrams alone. m„ci, more in sorrow than in anger, if all ine volonei ua“ naen- ter’s arms. Daring the day it would often mends as giving a d ff :reut play to the mus- of tfae desperately fighting with the p*ksonal.-Rcv James Brooks, Weston, nays
Closely allied with this work is that of the thi„ bloo.lshed is necessary, if there could ---------------- - ‘ hang upon the skirts of one of the servants, clee. ,log8 every inch of the way, I heard a rush- "Jtays thmXT Ston^HAo-
deepatch.of messages from the crotvn to its not have been followed with the King of the Russia’s Deplorable Condition | apparently fast asleep, with its muscles in a | Lord Granville's house, on Carlton ; jng sound and the whirring flight of more Sard’s Pkct'.kal Balsam, and <;.» with conrt.1 nco
subiects. In tnost cases the sovereign acts Zulus a noble and more Christian course, or ----- | state of tension, as she went about her House Terrace, London, which had so nar- ; „f the pack as they sprang over me. In the ruc .mmeml it t‘> all requiring a good modi ine fir
in this matter entirely on her own initiative. ,f peppering and potting naked savages lu a No country in all civilization seems to be ! household duties, or sit upon the back of j row an escape from burning lately, was same instont a flash shot out from the brown e-ughs and c>i*to, jnd «U-hmsm «I the ontAUA
If it was a domestic disaster, an accident by work to be gloried in, and followed eon jn ao pitiable a plight at present as Russia. I its master’s neck firmly grasping his hair, j bu It about fifteen years ago by the Duke of barrel of Harvey’s rifle, and the hear rolled ; [^’’'milbuin^ Bsnti'ky A1’karhos! Proprietors, To-
land or sea, an explosion in a coal mine, a arnorf> aa dutiful and right. For our part iQ addition to her immense foreign debt and [and indifferent to any movement he might Newcastle, on the site of what lud lie eu the j over> though he still feebly fought the pack, 1 ronte
collision on a railway, tho «sovereign would we have great doubts about the righteous- ; her general financial dérangement, her poli- make. The tastes of this and two other ko- i riding school attached to George the Fourth's and kept on fighting to the last moment of. rkady for Sraiso. —The new spring stock or Pur-
not, as a matter of course, confer with a UCB8 0f our cause from first to last. Things t cil atUictions continually cropping out in ; alas were peculiar and their fondness for to- old residence, Carlton House. It is a very his existence. To my mortification, an ex- niture now toi-g shown l»y the oslwwa Cobiiiet Cq
minister of state. But when tho announce-'m ti, have been done in South Africa iu defiance of law, her mysterious assassina- ; bacco in any form most remarkable. They fine mansion. The Duke, lately deceased, amination of the huge carcass showed that l8,sb??|fl|,1,rf 'jmmAftv doliars upward are v'ury
meut made is of a weightier character a connection as if the settled aim of the turns, and her losses of every kind from tbc ; would lick all over with avidity and even aold it to Lord Granville. Carlton Housa my shot had not made any visible mark on " tty and mn g,,t U|>. In walnut toil-room sut* 
communication of encouragement addressed jjrjtisb authorities had been to provoke iafe war she is threatened with famine, chew the foulest pipe saturated with oil ; Terrace and Carlton Gardens lie between the animal, and that my knife had not quite they hitve extrabtuxUiw. in chairs their prices aro
to a military or naval commander in time of } hostilities at any hazard and under any pre- Last year she suffered exceedingly from and it was a difficult matter to prevent paU Mall and St. James's Park, and in com- reached his heart. Harvey’s shot had killed much reduced. Their 18 v“7i,^ll^,arry
war—nothing would be done without the ; tenco \\*e are as anxious as any one can drought : nearly one-third of her crop was I them, when sitting on the shoulder, from | mon with Pall Mall, are erected on crown him. The weight of the savage animal was ^ of Tumiture. o»hawa Cai.-nvi »7 Y-mge 
approval of the cabinet or of tho chief of the ! bo to be always on the side of the Father- destroyed by beetles and marmots, so that taking the pipe out of one’s mouth. Nei- i property. These are the finest residences, over f17e hundred pounds. st., Toronto.
cabinet. land. It has so generally been the side of the seed has been deficient, and field-labour ther did the black colonial tobacco come j M a class, in London, and nearly every --------- It <s no exaggeration to say tint Im ilth is a large

One day being deducted as above for the fair lay, of manly forbearance, and of jus- ia inadequate iu donsequence of the excess ! amiss to them, and they seemed to suffer no j house has had distinguished occupants, j A Bird tùat Turns Somersaults. ingredient in what tne. world calls talent. A man 
despatch ol the private business of rnysltv, ; tiol tempered with mercy, that one is lo»-.h „f holidsys-sbout 100. a ye.r-.nd the j ill effect, from these indulgence». One of | The great charm of the situation is that ! There-, , tty littlo biril that live, in ,*f ïTarf. T .^R mind In .
thore remain li'u working day s for the dia- believe it can ever be otherwise. In this widespread diunkenness of the common peo- them even went further than this, and one j while in the very heart of fashionable and ; ■ and j8 caned the Fork-Tailed Parus. 1 sound frame is much totter than a giant mind in a
patch of the state. Ii any one wishes to caae, however, it is difficult to avoid the people, revolving great wastefulness. Grain, evening attacked a glars of whiskey Mid wa- political London, it is as quiet as the conn- ! „ . bout as big as a robin, and he has a crazy cinstitution. Professional and bu8i.M»i men. 
form M.de. nf the m.nnsrmwh,ch them.- j,,,, t|„t the Kmg .ml people of „|,ich „ the chief article of export, which ter standing on the tnhle ; snd ecer .fter the try, „d on both side, the eyes rest on foil- reJ ^ bnul’.cjlouml tllroaI, green I S!
tonal for this imperial industry is prosided Zulu land have received very scant justice, , furnishes the means of paying taxes aud c-f jiugling of glasses was the signal for his de- age. Mr. Gladstone for some twenty years baok yei|ow ieg8i black toil, and red-and- lyreAt hril’.i and nerve rumc-ly. 
f®r the sovereign it will not be amiss that lie j and tbat a very poor lesson has been given getting all supplies, now seems insufficient scent from the rafters of the roof to take his resided at 11 Carlton House Terrace, now jj ’ J wjug8 Nearly all the colours are .. , , rr i Cattle
should be aware of what takes place almost ! them M to what constitutes the genius and for home consumption. Her domestic debt modest share of the customary ‘'n.ght-cap, j aold to the great brewer, Sir Arthur Gum- > hj dreaagyou 8ee> aud he u a gay fellow. TjïSÎIh Jf St 'Æi, «utîî»n
dmly in the great offices uf ststo in London. , toaching o[ Christianity. Fetyw.yo is too i„ very oppres.ite met of the land of the w itli as much gusto as it he had been born oc„. I,„rd Palmerston spent a large 8nt this bird ha, » trick known hy a6 I K.0"4 th?,18l? ”°,V now LE
The Queen can only be said to hear t he wilc to pr„vokc unnecessarily such a power Kmpire is mortgaged to bankers, aud its north of the Tweed, fhetenacity of g reap period of his life in Carlton Vardens and b; la tbat [ ever hoard of. He turns ‘ho mlrket ,ln .thla f,™ , ’ m Windsor to
postman s knock metaphorically. The „ that of Britain, even ss he knows it. owner, arc scarcely able to pay the interest, ,u the koalas is due to their havingboth the Ltdy Waldegrare ha. a beautiful residence “‘^eruiults 1 Not only does he do this in ■» Principal place» f™1" " ,™
fetter-hags which make their way to the loot 1|c llM a„„, and in any difficulty much loss the principal, their arrears being great toe and the thumb opposable to the : there now. With the destruction ol tbs , life on the trees, but also after he Montreal Farmers won'dioweU ,

, . between him and the British authorities he from lK, ^nt. Il„„i» is a vast other digits, so that practically they posses, riding school every relic of Carlton House “**„ t into ; ' He just : <^»« 0*^ (h,earn,want
, , ent’™ 1 ha, been acknowledged in the right. Was country of vast resource, ; but she has | four hands ; but they have 00 weapon, of „„ ,flf«cd. , Utrow. hu. hemf frt b«k, .nd over he geek, , st: u^°.own ™d SI to the

ev are conteyetl trom the ia a foregone conclusion that in any case in- drawn on them very heavily of late, aud all oticuse aud defense, and never bite. In in- w Fi ir AtiKTn Patterson Bona- touching the bars of the cage, anil alighting 55*™,® y *®’ ' "
U respectively belong to lhol,d fc crushed; We are very reluctant indication, are that she is approaching a cri-! tell,gence they are superior to so, ?Vh” 1 tarte Jhosederthrt the «ê of ninety- ; uTulm feet on the floor oron . porcin He D®"“n“'1- , . ...

or ltalmora., or h -horoe ^ 1 to believe that such was the case, but still ; ,is in her fortune, which will require the other marsupials, .nd ‘ ™ fuur, recently occurred at Baltfmore, was a wül do it over and over a number of times tondSiSiishta! I..médiatsri.
‘ we c»"”01 mme “y othe,r ÇORchisron- fullest wisdom uf her etatcimen to meet, conhncment Feeder them interesting pets. • k w „hoM singular history ; without stopping, ss though he thought it wi„ n, it relieve, pain, cores cl.,1-

i ssra -------------——r ï^i^Bnr^biï&e^i *-*•_________

tb’e mirter class a|_,eak of •SlrfB?rtle ^ rere a l,ut 111 near it, and she cannot go on much longer The Fate of a Herd of Buffaloes. Attractions, when only eighteen years of age . . fcb world in Thirty Days wire throat, it will euro croup in a tew minute». A
t , l'1 r ‘ the matter of tins quarrel the relative posi- in her present coudition. No wonder her r . . i„ she cauti' ated the heart of Jerome Bona- Around the World in Thirty liays. ttiW bottles has often cured ssthms. Colic has been
1 llM) a >car. tions of the two can be more properly re- im st thoughtful minds are pessimist.. ! An army officer who recently arrived in . s ^ brother of Napoleon I-, when . , ~cored In Mises minâtes by a teaeoohnlal• *we- Jt
inquire, arc the 1)rcle„tt,,l bv that ohl lah'o than by .nvthing Chicago from the Yellowstone Xalley, tells parte, younger orosner 01 napoleon a., ww j lcth,r tll the Utrald detailing some ot cures with the utmost rapid,ty. It is roalij » won
nd rod leather | l,",canthi nko.t the moment. We ------------------------- --------------- a story of what h.ppeoed to . herd of buf- he .«.» this .muntry m command of a [o, the coming summer, Mr. Smn- : derial medians.

, ----- - -..................— - hav s no feeling but that of horror at the MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. faloe, m they were migrating southward. ! French frigate. After .1bn.. .cqu.,ntanoe , ue, F Kmg| thc Mn)B.«t, says that during
, are drafts o f documents forwarded ; , „f col„in records of mere human — The herd numbered 2,0110 head, and hml j ‘h'ywere ■""**'>» dK„, ™.rd to all ' hi“ thilty VjX °[ *®ril1, "•''■g-tion, BOSOHEE'S GERMAN SYBVP can
:r Majesty s approval ainl sulmc.|ucutly (,attac, in whitn, multitudes of naked An Irishman living in an attic wa. been driven out oi the Milk River country ; Bishop ot Baltimore, wiinauereg.ru 1 ^ the mune o[ which ho haJ m>Je ,0mewh.t „ow b„ purchased right at home. It m tile
transmitted to the capitals oi Europe. „v , eill ba .Unghtered, or have already askcl on what llcor ho dwelt. " SI,are, by the Indian hunters belonging to Sitting legal lormrtities. napoleon no . J , over two hundred ascensions, without injury moet suc0<,rarul preparation ever iotrodneed 
■a, again, arc |mpers for the royal signa- without having even had a chance of if the house were turned topsyturvy, I'd Bull's band. When they reached the river then to life or limb, he has steadily endeavored to t0 oar ït works like a charm in all
an.l of a character to which her Ma- , „truKKle „„ anything like equal terms, he living an the tirât flute," was' thc reply, they ventured upon the 103 with their cue- the marnage, ana oruereoaeroinero ru». „til bimKIf of whatever experience or sug- ,,„e, o[ Consumption, Pneumonia. Ucmor- 

... Thc ultimate result, wo hope, may he for “ How shall we train our girls asked an ternary confidences coming upon it with a w.„nca anS Jerome landad leaving geation might afford to make travelling in the rhages. Asthma, severe Coughs, Croup and
- —1' •'* ----- -*‘ something gou(l . we believe it will be. But we hivr exchange. Train 'em with about twenty-two -o;'J front, and beginning the crouing with (oot alone to Camberwell near Lon- air practical, definite, and useful. Numerous a[l otber Throat and Lung Diseases. No
than in theory the Queen is supreme t t tb tjme ail,j feeling w-hen men - ,, _r a.]g jf .. Iu want to plea-e chined ranks. The stream at this point was her to g ... ,, , - and often costly experiments have shown ppmon has ever used this medicine without

every office of state. Most of the ^ wera jaatified doing evil | yônr’eirK* A s kvetvrt trrtn wo^uïakô «ty desn. When the front «1. which was ,“ri L™ S5ÏÏ him tbat' ?*" or getting immediate relief, yet there are a
conducted in there establishment. t|lM^1>()d miyht com,. The very best snd 1 £,»ke 'em happy stretched out . quarter ol a mile in length, d ? ,h: d7s“rted wi'e .«her l*>-er yet discovered, is it pMsihle te jour- t many poor, suffering, sceptical persons

rtmental work J thonghtful of tho Onwn'e .objects eau ' „ » etn nappy had nearly gamed the opposite shore, the egain bnt once did the des.rted wi e see ner drtlnitely and with certitude through oin. >bout our streets with a snepi-
eanhe no uke no pleasure in such a "onfliet lutd can 1 Emth-" Now, grandpa, dont the htble lee suddenly gave way nnjer them. Some huabaud, who afterward,^^by -order of ’Sa- thy „ir to J,, previously designated point, cough, ,„d the voi« of consumption

'■ “ I teke no trh,mph»h« the victory ««cured, | ?‘‘y,0,.,r h“" lr1, “T!? - i trapper, w:h5 were ’eyet.itoesw of the : poleon, m.rrred hoFnucesFredcnc.of in oppoaiti„n to thc direction ot a pre.athng Smitssj fra their lungs, tbat will not
sov' ; .a it no doubt w.ll 'he sfresdily. We hsvi hc^ geandpa-" Xvschidye, Ml» «*£^,.1! it seemed.as if a trench Imd been Wurtemberg winS The baUoon, therefore, remains to- iL dio, it i, your own fault, as you

ettobe ‘o htreh word te say Tany one ; no dis- - ,">11, grandpt, 4, didn't t-ouble them opened ,u the ice the whnle length of the -cured 1° obtain the unpen.l recngoitiou of day whlt jt w„ io the day. ol the Montgol- druggist snd get a Sample
oso set- loyal srish for England's humiliation or de- much to coullt >ourw’ li,J lt ■ column. Some four or five hundred animale hereeUand her •». Fadjngto . « ders, a machine that all the skill and in- gotfla for II) cents an.l try it ; three doses

principles of fenit in tbia ignoble aud unnecessary Strug- Tkbre are two little girls of the same name tumbled into the opening all in a heap, accepted a life-annuity of $L. IX*), an d geimjty 0f man cannot prevent from floating will relieve any case. Regular sise only 75
ol the Queen ' k We moîrn the aterirtre ol valuable I- this vicinity. The other night one of Other, fell m on top of them snd srntk ont voted her;energts. to the erne of he boy and “,th ,^e „lad, which controls and dirvcU t ^ y

ff-cent depart- elhibitionof red handed them «id her prayers, and for fear they „f sight in a ta.ukling, Bv this tim. the the «qniution of a fortune for him. She llwllately ,rom the moment it i. launched
mente 01 Imperial anairs oan sc ireely bs Christianity aud thc spectacle of civilisa- might be credited to the ether chill, sue rotten ice was breaking under the stilled- obtained a divorce in Maryland, altho^h Tbe aoplication of any known mechaaica'
better described than by ..ying that while I ,to™^cmtwt with tewhwi.ro ; bully- added " No. 10 Grange Street." vanning her.1. The trooper, my that m 1res the Pope!tod refused to aonrt themamjgs. r/to pe of „y „ gainst a wmd
the aovcreigu may not know all that is in ; ^ck’e^ and w rlmg. \V> suppose ,0 .. Show me „me !-«-■ -,____a ...h than amiante the whoiTxsljAl buff doe. Jerome Napoleon died m 1860 î «d[the tee „ ,he ,.„t surface of a balloon,
progress »t the foreign office, the Indian prisoners will ba taken on either .Me, and ”„i,i ! uZ te . .»l«m,s " Tk . had been precipitated into the river. They Jerome Napoleon, died ton years later j, entirely impracticable in consequence of the
Office or the eo'oni.l office, she demand, that J'ÿ one t*o„.s whrt th“ t me™. That the to q^naHW "rt ™^o light in were wedged it, .0 thickly that they coold l«vmg .‘7" «eight titvolvmL Mr. King i. confident,
the mean, of knowing shall he alw ays with- ! lt/„ gle will be prot,«ted we cannot be- £, 5‘ w,ll\,,00,'ué da, krr madlme ' do =otl>in8 hut struggle for a second and ehtelos J^ph. who stdl surv.ve *Çd now , however] th,t . great dea can he accom-
in her reach. liere” When it ti over and the settlement “jthe insinustiug Topmà» ''roltre you direppear beneath the cake, of ice ol, mhe"tthe large property left bj Madame p|i,hed wi[h th Uoon, .'.veto the wind

Al for the official papers, which the reader comes to be made let us hope that Britain have worn it a few timre on a snnnv jLv the swift current Not a beret in ill that | Bonaparte. though it be, and that it is possible to operete
may imagine aro now on their way to the | willf fti at other times ami with nobler foes, and tanned it ” J mighty herd tried to eacipe, but m a «olid ------------------ "• •,rr it so as to greatly prolong iti cirrying
abnleof the soveroign iu the custody ot a i b herself mazuauimous in victory, as , , phalanx they marched to their fatal bath in Rhnntimr w*th the Lona-Bow. ability. As the result of a long series of ex-meMenger, whirled §y the night express in I “^as bïn energetic in conflict, and roso- A boy thought hu mother was [be .. Blg M^ddy." I„ o minute from the j Shooting Wtthtüe Long BOW. - *nti Mr King sneaks confidently of
the direction of the .Scotch b >rder or of the j |ute in dt.feat- Oar best wish for the ever Prayox erlong the other e> eumg, and he time the first ice broke not a buffa’see head (From Harper’s Magazine ) bis ability to make a balloon voyage of a
.Solent or of the most magnificently royal ! dear old land is that she may have few wars j or tail wai to 1)6 8eeD- . It was on a long East India voyage in a month’s duration, a time sufficient, with a
castle m the world, they are of a very varied like that now being waged iu Zulu land, and |*ens- T.he old lafy brought ber devotions Possibly occurrences of this sort, in an- „ , .. fc «Jetant evening, some thirty-five mile breeze, to circumnavigate the
character. .Some are cop.es of order* in | J™ \^torL to chronicle like that she is j * ».P°ul.try -^andard of measurement iu eiellt ternary times, helped to form the re- •^^niï* ^aroïtïa^STime. One ' globe; and he claims to have demonstrated
council ; some the ratification of measures about to achieve to the north of the Tugela. double-quick time, and sprang to her feet ma,kable deposits of bones found in the old them i,»d been wrecked. The*ship went to his own satisfaction that it is not only
passed in colonial parliaments ; some royal a,Xmt norm g with" Amen ! Out w.d yee*, Thomas, aud lake lieda ofFthe ^ West and elsewhere. Scrow snïsen! them sudde" ! feasible to construct a balloon that will mam-
proclamation* ; some documents that rela e ----------------- ^ " save thim bins. lu these deposits the earth is litoiwlly • ayoat He said • ’ ^ tsin the bulk of its lifting power, but that
to the assembling, prorogation or dissolution Qne’a Trousers and Dormant Memory. " Why, papa," said a Steubenville girl to crowded with the bones, sometimes chit fly y.« after swimming ten hours, I felt myself it is also easily practicable to keep it
of the imperial parliament at Westminster. fir.t her father, as he sauntered into the parlour vf one type, sometimes comprising many . , - down when I saw a cask rolling ! afloat and in transit for this length of
Others, a£,n, are forms for 6ivi„e effect to j - ‘‘Vhe“rm.I",*br1/Jbi' ‘s'th^ sûr^v.î Ô swav long in th. night,, when she at d her 1 fltitinct sprite. In the titter cate the vie- Zt l ! time.ties, for extending the terms ol patents, j mto tbcir. trousers th s is the s r Adolphus were convorsinz upon the ethics tims S-ere probably swept away by sadden , 8e/what weuld turn uo At I Mr. King proposes to operate during the

granting charters of incorporation to ”',’în“°ry m*1 ™,ld“u • . ’ of the dust and kindred topics, “Why, floods, their remains mingling confusedly in . , . three davs I saw a sail • it "was a coming su mmera.spheroidal(captive) balloon,
names, for proclaiming ports and fairs, t,U they actually put on . paw of rouser. - wh.t are yon looking forV "Ot. quiet basing * Frereeh shin^«,= ou^Ahw rttinah“v* having a dimneter of 65 l«t and a capreity
deciding catt.es on sp6peïï. for creating "‘"c,h ïï* '1 eoihing, 1 just thought I'd get up and see 1 -------------------- ------------------------- “tvtSre teethe h.lm^rereL S' ! of 150 000 cubic fret, inflated with hydrogee,
Miutical districts, for granting cxcinp this ts the rapid fading a way of any am the sun rite. " The oloek struck, and the son A Mvsterv “ * VVk*,* are sou hound*' I cried 8 maintaining a second balloon of like dtmen-

ons from the law of mortmain. Then mdtvtduAl impression. It w on theorem. „d vsni.hed, snd the old man went A Mystery. Where are you bound. X cried. sions as a reserve in ease of accident. If hi.
there are private letters of ministers to her Pr>“Ciple that Çvejy *ct of ° back to bed. A curions love tsngle has sent a young “* That’s a nitv I am bound to Batavia, experiments with these are satisfactory he
Majesty ; every parliamentary chief of ce,*a *UI c l"->‘ul] ", ** ', ^ ’ UUC°?.*r, -F-sthktic Disbsch antmexts—Lucy has fellow to his grave in Bienne, Switzerland. ,„ , . ,, ' iiroposes to construct an air ship double the
every department in the state periodically on,1J remembered when the same or ewalo- - | model, and Mary A physician named Jrenneret lived in the , . ,. -, , ^ d ^d. ijze of his captive balloon, for a transatlantic
report. hf^seH red the condition ol hi. o(- gou. cond.t,on. recrtl tt taghe dormant mem- ^ ^ ™ elm, lit- “til in B'. reme Jionse with a widow, Mma. K., and her T'^whoT^erin. gre.t voy.ge, to undertaken "m earnest. reme
fire to the Queen. The penmanahip red »>5 ■ , ,,, r ready to catch red trresfer to paper the Hortenre, a sentim.ntal mireol boaMfin th. no^of Frrece. Jle | time m 1880, followmg thewell-ret.bh.hrel
preparation of these psjmr. is a task ol — ~ child’s exorereion of wonderment snd de- 17. The latter imagined that the doctor tavern me day a merchant from storm path on which the Nereid ba.es its Lu-
some ceremony. Each one commences in A Rtw brand of cigar. IB calls l ‘ the lot- ligh, „ R ïtitens, for the first time in its life was «tying hi, addreree. to her, red on hnd- , ^ ,ho asked hilh, ■ Are you doing ! mpesn weather forecast.
th. rem. way : 'I-ord------ or " -Sir------ tery ticket," because only one m a thorssnd the murmur ol tbs .bell Lucy - ing that be was engaged to another tidy, bo- "oaenrejwno retied aim. Are j 8 ---------------- -
preeento hi, humble fluty to your Majesty;." draws. "Now; darling, put tho pretty shell to g“ » «Ties of aonoyancre by anonymous .................
Bsohmn.t, according iothe law, of so in- .IDoT .piu,[ore- OIprereion va. a non- your are red hark to wh.t it say. !" Rustic lettore with the idre of bredting off tltipro-
flsuble otiqnettre bo wnttenwithout erasure ..marked a Teutonic gentleman to Modfil-" Lor, tithat all ! Why, a baer-jng jected marnage. Th. lettore were tiered to
or correction None must be.folded. Fail- F, CMdjator. - Auf you tele a ore do that !" , her, red she was summoned to apprerltefere
ure to oomply with any one of these condi- ,P «nmetinuR. he soeaks notlioa von . „ „ . the police tnbnnal, but Dr. Jeenneret agreed
lions would argue disrespect to the sovereign. Amniuk^-ber he eàv " Vot hardly Phairrst 1 ora, wrote an amorous to withdraw the charge oa condition that
Naturally the prime minister has occasion to ^ Vot ktod of^languît Û who ,s smitten vnth the phonetic M[ue. K. snd her daughter should leave
be in more constant communication with the 1 ’ i»nguaae Craz3f " phorever dismiss your phears, and ,he town within three days. The doctor
sovereign than any other member of the ! Ui phly with one whose phervent phsncy is j returned home in a state of great
cabinet ; he is, iu fact, the embodiment of A pouce order recently issued in Berlin phixed on you aloue. l'hiicada, phamily, 1 excitement, and shutting himself up in Ji
the cabinet in the sight of the crown. In directs every traveller arriving therein the phather —phorget them and think only of study etabbe.l himself eleven times with
its relation to the sovereign the cabinet is an company of a lady to furnish satisfactory the phelicity of the phuture ! Phew phel- knife,
absolute and indivisible unity ; nor can a evidence that the lady belongs to his fami- lows are so phastidious as your Pherdinand,
premier be guilty of an act more reprehensi- ly, or • hat his relations with her are of a so phein no phondness, if you pheel it not. ,
ole in iteelf and in its tendency than when legal kind, or that they are otherwise. The Phorego phrolic, and answer phinally, ] Somi
be informs the eovereim of the specific order has caused great trouble ameng for* Phlora." " Oh, Pherdinand, y«.u phool !" drink i
cansajs of difficult)- which he may encounter signers reaching Berlin. was phair Phlora’s curt reply.

OWED TO SPRING.

Opinlptm m Good Now aa Ever They 
Were. 

bt tons puctxi.x

Little Lonesome.
ST tLIZABtrn AKERS ALLEN.

She wes » fragile little Maid,
Of even harmleee things afraid- ;
A bastv word, a sudden stir.
A playful touch would startle her :
She feared the lightning and the rain, 
The branch that swept agalnsfthe pene. 
The ooean’s roar, the wind’s sad moan ; 
And dreaded to be left alone.

Count Moltke’s book on the environs of | 
Rome, where he passed some time in hia 
early manhood, has been translated and 
widely read io Italy, now that the Eternal 
City is being fortified.

Not Ion

Lip—now alnt you ashamed of yourself t 
I s'poee the old feller'* bln a-baeein’ you 
I should think be had from your broth 
A bein' so ovld-but ibet's the way them 
Old fellers ho» a doin'.

Well, sa I wae eaylii',
You» cum et lost with your Uamy 
jBreth a-l>lowlu' from the Northwer— 
Weeooneiant or Nebraeky, I *'po*e, 
Great countries for bam, I reckin'

g ago the Cz ir of Russia went on 
the stage at St. Petersburg, after the sec
ond act of Foust, to compliment Madame 
Albani. Such an honour as this, it is said, 
is without a parallel in the Italian operatic 
history of Russia.

physician who 
the West End,

And often in her bed at night 
She would ewe ke In wild affright 
f ntreatlng, with appealing tone,
“ Marnai», i cannot st*y alone.
The ehut'era groan and rattle—box 
I hear e whisper In the dark.
Oh, come, and hold me close and near. 
Mamma, 1 am so lonesome here !

k :
: E. ft C. Gurney ft Co.,herself or with 

the contents of the colossal Dr. Phillips, a London 
was in lucrative practice in 
has just recovered a verdict of $35,000 
against the Southwestern Railway Company 
for injuries to his spine received in a colli
sion in December, 1877. He will never be 
able to resume his practice, ai partial par
alysis is coming on. For thrao years pre
vious to the accident his professional income

Now rnuv rum wen 
Everybody's Imd and Korn end things 
Mev all been fed out I Now luok *t 
Our Krlturs, will ye ? fcee our Katl !
On the left, e-bevln’ to bo steadied by 
Their tells when they got'* up e-morninge ! 
Look at our hoesls wet's ell rejuced 
To skeletons a-weeplu' overs iroft ;
A hull troll full of Kobe !
A hull Uoft full of

Look at them slu-poa lien in 
The fens corners a-waitin' for grass ?
Yia ! su' they’ve been a waitin' some ov 
Them weex I And If they wasn’t 
l’uld they’d e bin shskiu' their lox 
At >u an' eed " U dun It !" (That thur 
Is from Hamlet, won of 8hakspur's plan. )
As another poll sez — “dress riff used makes 
The f loin a k oke." So these shepe will 
Never open their I onto grass egm-no.

See tho Hliotee 
A-leenln’
Luk at them mltv ores 
Onto such ilttlo ho^a I 8ee i 
Oood ehotes rrjuccd down to 
Korn basket full !
Yes, that thurs ol yer doin', V 
Tardl, loiterin' spring !- a haiij 
As youv bln a-doin'

“ The sure peer In end wink at me ;
The moon looks ghostly through the tree. 
And shiuee by fits across the door ;
The shadow» move upon the floor

look-

Llke living things ; tne windows creek. 
1 feel a cold breath on my cheek.
The chimney howls, the wind is high,
1 feel so lonesome where I He !" SOLE AGENTS FOR

MANUFACTURE AND SALE,
biller rckletkshun* !

And then the mother’s tender heart 
Would take the little sufferer's part ; 
Would haste, with reassuring kis#,
To soothe her back to quiet new :
To clasp her fluttering oands and still 
The shuddering sob, tue nervous thrill, 
I'ntil her head found happy rest 
Upon that kind, protecting breast

averaged $32,500 a year.

Toronto.But others blame 1 her tenderness.
And sold, " Indulgence and caress 
Will harm the child and do her wrong ; 
She never will be brave and strong.
If thus you pet her whims end freaks ; 
You should not heed her when she speaks 
Conquer her folly end your own.
And let her go to sleep alone."

thetravel from 
one of the 
same way w

o squelc ! 
e-hsugin'

on the fens t
pel,dim

Circular of Prices and Terms on Application.
Onk valuable result of British ascendency 

in the councils of Turkey is the appoint- 
Midhat Pasha, the reforming 

-General of Syria. He 
ce with

gin' bock MORSE’SAnd so when next elie cried at night. 
Calling in tremulous affright,
" Mamma, 1 hear the watch-dogs berk ! 
I am so lonesome in the dark !"
The mother heard, with tear-wet face. 
But closed her lips and kept her place, 
Until the child, too tired to weep 
Longer, had sobbed herself to sleep.

kes whirl

2$But now youv c 
We feel your cheerin’ presei.z won vtiy 
Oit round unto the south side of the ram. 
We hear the hensa-kalUin' when they've 
Laid a eg. We nee the horse-radish 
A starting up alongside the gsrdlng 
Kens. The wimmlu' Is a-lukln’ into

rival at

Ths old tea-pot after gardlng seed*,
And all these things make me think you To-night the eddyinjj snow-fla 

Above the sleeping little girl ;
is dark, her bed is cold.

Love cannot warm the frosen mould.
Yet still her mother hears the plaiut,
Come through the midnight for and faint, ! 
Half loot amid the tempeet's moan,
“ Mamma, I cannot stay alone.
Oh, momma, come ; the wild winds cry.
And 1 am lonesome where 1 lie !"

1 Her room

A Fight With a Bear 
(A True Story.)

BY C. r. CRASCII,

,ti5ot tue reptiu 
m not where the

say when you slung 
?” asked one of the

The Bei*t Brown Hoop hi the Market.

E3VBRYWHERB I

VERY bar. take no other.
----------------------------- ------------------------------

Her Most Gracious Majesty,
nothing. Ho 
Lord Barringl 
bcrlaiu. \Vh iQueen Victoria ay a Buelneaa Woman 

Her Dally Routine Intereeting De
tails of the Lite of a Woman who is 
by no means Idle.

NAME stamped onagain, after c 
frock coat for the evenin

Majesty 
she only succce 
because she add

her dveima ait-

Vienna Baking

Is still Unrivalled, and Uuanrnt. e.1 to 
Lighter, and Better Br.-ad then any
rrr“- C. 11. PI

private 
ng. All ac- 
all estimates

Powder !Business Items.
royalty not 
1 bankers’ I

présenté 
n this co 

and the 
ere is an immense

■ Whiter.
• powder.

Proprietor,

great medicine, which relieves, regulates ai d reno
vates disorderly systems— Victoria Bvchu ami L \ a 
Ursi. For i right s disease of the kidneys, diubetee. 
and all dis -aiws -if the urinary system, it» tiroel v use 
is very benefloial. For sale by all doalers at SI per

F. E. DIXON & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OK

LEATHER BELTING.e.ïi
COLBORNK ST , m
Near St, Lswronoe Market, Toronto. 

Send for Price Lists and Discounts. e

i
smni*

ONTARIO

PhotograpMc Stock House.
LYON & ALEXANDER.

xceediogly from , aud it was a 
her cro

ar she suffered

uence of theate in don
128 Bay St., Toronto. 

Sole Aden's in tlio Dominion 
Lonaefl, are Just issuing a

lultmoyor
reliousivo

iront, green j ^dentaryi ,h .uid use 
nd red-and- great brain and nerve

TRADE LIST,
of all the requirements of the trade, embracing

Pnotographic Apparatus, Chemicals, 
Frames,etc. Mouldings,

Glass, etc., etc.
List mailed free on applk-a ion. 

your hands, rend nemo and address.letter-bags which make their way to the foot 
of tho throne are boxes that have been care
fully packed at the different departm 
Whitehall. Thev are conveyed fro 
offices to whicli
Windsor, or tiaimora;, or vaooroe oy 
Queen’s messengers, as are the despatches to i 
foreign Powers. But the Queen's messenger, 
with whom we have been m 
the novels of Charles Lève 
a trusty representative of the porte 
with a salary perhaps of €150 a

' ay venture.to inquire, are the | prej
there black and red leather j ej8g 

cases T Some are the letters of ministers, 
others are drafts of documents forwarded ‘

to be tran 
Others,

jesty’s name may be appended on 
casions than in council. In 
more tl

business
is routine business—departniei 
about the conduct of which there 
doubt Such affiirs as these would not, it 
may safely be said, be referred to the 
ereign. But her Majesty would expect 
kept informed of any questions wh 
tlement involves fundamental 
adminiatratiea. The relation 
to her ministers and to the di£ 
meats of Imperial affai

If nut alriwily in

CANADA PERMANENT

Loan & Savings Company.
850,000Paid up Capital. 

Reserve Fund-..
$0.366,342
3.328,002Total Aesete 

Total Liabilities

Surplus Assets----- $3.027,280
SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

De pouffa received, and internet and priucipd re
paid iu a'I parts oi Ontario, thr ugh tho icmpany s 
tankers, free uf charge. The C ipi al and R scrvwl 
Funds of tho Company, invodted on first class ro*l 
nutate, being pledged for tho socuri y uf money thus 
reoei ed. Depositors havo uudoubtud assurance ol

Clrcul7 S&iMftSSB/”

What,1

contents of

M inngc iCompany’s Office, Toronto.

other oc-
-SIMUMfS'
SAWS

Arc Superior o 
all otliere.

- \ M»re Work. 
\ Bettfr Work. 

! ' Ltn Pewer.
try

,-i!

Umfermitï il
' Temper.

B.H. Smith * Co., St. Cstimrines, Ont.
the Dominion of Canada.

Hast***» Sivetlsvs-
Sole Manufacturera for 

OT Send for Price List-TORONTO

Bankers & Brokers.
Lake A: Clark, il Adelaide St. Bast.____________

Bnarravers,
J B. Wrbh, 18 KingKast.

73,620 MORE

SINGER SBWIN& MACHINES
Sold in 1878

than in any previous year.
to make 

uration, a

and he clal
Rossm House.

Palace Hold, of Canada. Mark. //. Irish. Prop.

I PPLE TREES—A FINE STOCK
A. of the hardiest varieties ; fur «ale et 82.00 per 
doz., 812 50 per hundred, and 8100 per thousand.

JAMES CUMMINO, Lvn. Ont.
In 1870 we sold 127,833 Sewing Machine* 

•1878 “ " 350,432
WOH For good OMiL 8A) per day inadej»lth 

sh p. Hamilton On'.tree
Our sale* have increased enormously pvu 

through the whole period ot “ hard tlmou. "
We now well three quarters of all the Sowing Ma

chines Sold in the Wprid.

5=,ym.N,3u&;a!"<i?;,,prsr'M5r"J‘'
MATTHEWS * B tO , 83 Yonge gtreet, Toronto.____
r adies and gentlemen ten more—to
Il learn telegraphy, at the Dominion Tplograph In- 
etitute 32 Kkiv-srreot East, Torontd For terms 
*c.,address D. McMILLAN Jt CO , Proprietor*.____

Ontario
Baking Powder.

E For the accummod ition ot the public we have 1,500 
subordinate uifices in the United States and Canada, 
and 3,000 office* iu the OiJ World aud South America •

BUY ONLY
ARTIFICIAL LIMBSS5S?SrKS?S5
Cheap First Prize at Provincial Exhibition, Din
don. Testimonials on application. Satisfaction gua-

WASTE NO MONEY

'•CHEAP " COUNTERFEITS.
J. DOAN A SON, Drayton^ Out

A GENTS ^WANTED TO SELL
t\ our Rihber Printing Bank Stamp*, Patent 
Pocket Stamp*, Self-Inking Solid Rubber Types, 
Stencil, Steel Stamp*, ere. Removod to No. 10 King 
St, East. C. C. STEWART A CO- Toronto._________

A RTESIAN WELL BORING AND
A drilling machinery—first prise at Provincial Ex
hibition, 1S78, ami gold mo loi at Centennial—hard- 
pan, boulders, uuicksan I, etc., sadly handled '. send 
stamp for 60-page illustrated catalogue. HOLT * 
CO., 82 King street, west.

In 1828-29 a military cordon was esta
blished along the Russian frontier to pre
vent the ingress of the plague. One line, 
400 miles long, was established along the 
course of the river Prnth, and another along 

» year.' the Dniester for a much greater distance.
‘“Ta ! what’s that ?’ said the other. Our No one was allowed to pass from the infect- 
use at Marseilles saves every year four ed district, lor both infantry snd mounted 
ousand francs in ink just by omitting the j cavalry were constantly patrolling, and there 
ts to the IV ” was also au inner line of soldiers on the

alert along the whole course of the rivers, 
j A vast number of Russian soldiers were oc- 

Settling It.—Tax Collector : " Now, copied several months in carrying out these 
rants to knows when a teetotal look here ! How many more times do you precautions, but the result wsa that the 
disgraceful, and he says the : want me to call?" Defaulter : "Never plague did not cross from Moldavia mto 
m it’s drunk. * again, sir, if it's the same to you.’1 ! Russia.

" * An enormous business,’ he replied.
" ' But what do you call enormous ?’
“ • Well, to give yon an idea of it, I will 

tell yon that in our correspondence our 
house uses two thousand francs’ worth of ink
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